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PKooREsa or ravEimov or 
i t may ha jo illy considered that roeohapicai 
tnrwtlon has been tho most prominent cbar-
•MeHstlo of history for tho li»t four eentu'-
tW*.- 'The ipplioation of science to the oso-
fet arts has boen pushed to sn extent of 
»rbieh preceding ages never dreamed, In-
poetry. in painting, in sculpture, t & great 
masters of ancient times are still lh» teacli-
«rs of mankind. But in nil thcfie arts which 
administer to .the necessities. Increase the 
comfort* or«s l t ip iy the enjoyrpents of men, 
tho present is marvellously in advance of 
every former ag*. Prominent among those 
arts which have shared in this ndvancement,; 
futhat of war. At Brat sight it| may appear 
improper to distinguish as nsefol, improve., 
meats in Ihe method ot taking life. But, 
experience and philosophy unit«in teaching 
. every improvement in military skill 
an exact science, the more roluotajit is 
nation to engage In It, and the 
not to commit those offences w! 
t to ft on the part of other retort t  it 
•voidable. 
elad breast of the knight. Bat, antil the lb-
vention of gunpowder, U stood at tho bead 
of missile engines. 
When and where gunpowder was invented 
it is impossible now to ascertain. • It seems 
to be described fn the' psges of Roger Ba-
con, while many are of opinion that the 
turning Crusaders brought it from the ei 
Certain U is that.it had been known in China 
for many centuries, and applied to the blast-
ing of- rocks and other useful purposes, 
though never to tho art of war. But tho 
lattor application of it was made by the Eu-
ropeans almost contemporaneously with 
thtir knowledge of its properties, and for 
war it fcoa been fchlefly employed until the 
present time. The invention of cannon pre-
ceded-by a century that of small-arms, and 
it was by a gradual reduction .in the size of 
tho former that the latter were poduced.— 
Barbour, in his metrical Life of Robort 
Bruce, says, that cannon were bsod by Ed-
wsrd III. in his first csmpaign ngainst tho 
Scots, in 1327. He calls them " Crakys of 
war." They are also supposed to have been 
employed by the French in the seige of Puy 
Guillsume, in 133S. But the first use of 
them which rests on unimpeachable evidcnco, 
and which seems,to have been productive of 
much effect, was at the battle of Cressy, in 
1346. It Is from this epoch that it is most 
i usual to dato the employment of artillery. 
We propoee to trace a brief sketch of the 
progress of invention in offensive weapons, 
and more particularly in that <*lass of fire-
arms ##ed either in bunting or war, by a sin 
gle Individual, and generally denominated 
small-arms, in contradistinction! to artillery. 
Such a sketch will be interesting, not only In 
its subject-matter, but also as n chapter in 
tbejreneral history of humsiwtyogress. * • 
Tho learned reader who i t curious in such 
mattera. will find in the NaturaJ History of 
Pliny (yoL yfc cap. 50, 57,) a statement o f 
tho sourotfiraenco originated most of the 
mechanical implements, the f a n n e r s and 
ewjoms, and.tho political and religion In-
slitattims known In the sothor's, time. J It is 
toifcpresumed that Pliny did not intend to 
vrtjifc for the truth of all he has there stat-
ed.—H« probablf meant merely to give s 
•jnopsis of the,tradition* most generally re-
ceived, and which assigned to a> divine ener-
gy almost every thing that contributed to 
the happinesi of men: ' l i e telH-UshVre that 
" llw 0Ht enmhats were made by the Afn-
c*ss«gaiost the Egyptians with a kfod of 
stleki which they called phalangts.1' Hie 
evident Greek <frigin of this word .re 
tkf story absurd enough, snd doubtless most 
of par. readers will continue to acquiesce in 
the account given* in Holy Writ, that the 
origidlpf war was but little subsequent to 
the origin of the raee, and that fraternal 
blood first stained, the breast of our mother 
eaft&V But this statement of Pliny contains 
a grain of truth. The stick, or club; 
undoubtedly the, first jveapon made u 
b j men in their combats with jjwich other. 
skill i 
In-contests with 
pAisable. Nature had provided man with 
no weapon with which lie cuuid 
ngainst the boar's tuiks, the lionfe 
the tig or'a paw. Ho nee, the substitution of 
missiles for manual weapons, ha4 been the 
entf to Wards which ingenuity has been con-
stantly dke$ted. 
The conversion of the spear i«(o thejave-
lin,$s if was* the most oovioos, probably 
it wu die 'easiest step in advanbe. *Close 
updillhis followed the sling, and last the ar-
roW and the bow. The inventtonjof the lat-
ter weapon is ascribed hy Pliny, ill the chap-
te**beve>.citod, to a eon of Jupiter. ' In the 
r W c B o a e r it was the weapon of the 
. I thousands of y6ara afjer, it was 
rood glory of tho yeoman, 
scholar will reihomber the de-
V(he fourth book of tho*Iliad, of 
the l*aw"with whiob Pandaros ihojtat Mene-
Ist i ;ah cVrov* which would ha%je sent^to 
Hale* flw hero dear to Mars, hall' not the 
4sujrb(4r"of Jove brushed it aside with her 
haiM.ft#•Mother doth a fly fromjherslsep--
that Alexander overcame the hosts of iVr-
sia. ThSCretans, who were the most cele* 
britod flrctwrs in Europe, sometimes formed 
a Mparate division In the Grecian and alter* 
ward In the Roman armies. Thel Homans, 
howetar. ' reterall / preferred hnvy-armed 
Iroopi, [>•( it was a peculiarity pf Roman 
policy j f e ^ s to adopt every improvement 
la tho W * war with which Hoy became 
aoquaioM^whethiir it originated with friend 
or foe. Beaut pever let slip any opportuni-
cy to * d d ' " 5 A * efficiency of liejr legions, 
and they repafi her eare by carrying her 
osg l . i in triumph from the Thanioa to the 
Euphrates, ana from"tho DanulW to the 
Nile. .<< f v " . . - ' J 
It was In^&i^west of^Kurope, jand from 
rHoorisbed in the greatest per-
be early chronicles are filled with 
tb« exploits of the English archers, and old 
and young still road with delight those bal-
lads which tell of l^e orondrous aohieve-
roenta of " Robin Hood and bis merry rqw." 
Indeed, with the oame of that famous wot-, 
law are eonnccted'all oar ideaa of perfect 
skill In the dse of the bow, and^ri the direc-
tions whltl) In his dying tour, he gave to hie 
falUiTa! man, " Uti le John," we seem to hear 
tfafi dirge of archery itself: 
/ ." Ofr. ]B« mv b*Bt bow la lay bsod, 
/ And tMotd arrow 1*U let fit, 
J* And wber* that arrow U taken up, 
f There shall av f »re dlgg'd be 
" And la j me afreeo eod oodrr BT head. 
And • Bother al taj feet, 
W e shall not stop to-dwell on the defects 
o f the bow.1j.5rhe grs^ll^id Insuporahle One 
was. Its want 'orpovvcr. The strength of a 
man was tfMcifxmt of its capacity, and some-
thing more fras necessary to pierce the iron-
did achievementa the archers of England 
The bowstrincs of t&e French had become 
useless by Ine dampness of :tho weather, 
while those of the English, either on account 
The clothyard arrows of the English bow-
men, directed with unerring skill, msde ter-
rible havoc in the ranks of their enemies, 
while four pieces of artillery stationed on a 
little hill contributed to their victory. The 
French troops had none of them ever 
and most of them novor heard of such a 
hasten their defeat 
The first cat\nons were rude in the ex-
treme. They were msde of bars of iron 
hooped together like the staves of a barrel, 
and were larger at the muzzle than a t the 
breech. The site was very sobn decressed, 
so that two men could carry one, and fire it 
from a rest The 400 cannon with which 
Froissart said that the English besieged S t 
Mslo, in 1378, were probsbly of this kind. 
Nearly a century elapsed before small-arms 
were Invented. Sir 0. Meyrick, to whom 
subsequent writers havo been indebted • for 
most of their knowledge upon this subject, 
has given, upon the authority of* an eye-wit-
ness, the time and-plooe of their invention. 
" It was in 1430,n ssys Bilius, " that they 
were contrived by the Lucquese, when they 
were besieged by the Florentines." A French 
translstion of Qulntus Curtius made by Vas. 
qua de Lucene, a Portuguese,; in 1468, pre-
served among the Buruey MSS. "of the Bri-
tish Museum, exhibits in one of its illumina-
tions the esrliest representation of hand 
fire-arms which has yet been; discovered.— 
It resembles very much one of those smsll 
lead cannons with which patriotic boys, upon 
each return of our national anniversary, man-
ifest their appreciation of tho blessings of 
liberty. It was fastened to a stick, and fired 
by a match h d d in the hand. 
We proceed to sketch the progress of im-
provement from this the first gun until we 
resch the repeating rifle. 
If we. analyze the manipulation of fire-
arms, it will to found io consist of three 
principal operations—nsmely, to charge the 
pieoe, to direct it toward the object of at-
tack, and to dischsrge it by in some manner 
igniting the powder; or more concisely, to 
load, take aim, and - fire. Tha t gun with 
which these operations can be performed 
most safely, accurately, and rapidly, is the 
" est. 
The process of loading has continued to 
be essentially the same from the invention of 
Eun to the present time. Hie charge is i a t the' muzzle, and rammed down to 
the lower end of the barrel. A t a very ear-
ly peri oil, efforts were made to construct 
guns which would load a t the breech: but 
hitherto no such gun has beerf able to sup-
plant those which lou) a t the [muzzle. Tho 
great complication ot their parts, their, lia-
bility to get out of repair, theif insecurity, 
and the long practice required to*learn their 
nse, have been^ among the reasons which 
have proveajpd'any of these inventions from 
being adopted. Honce^t is that the muskets 
with which our soldiears are armed a t the 
present day, possess no advantago in this 
respect over the rude little cannon fastened 
to the end of a stick, used by,the soldiers'Of 
Europe four centuries ago. But in other re-
spects the progress' of invention has been 
st^sdy and secure. j •' 
With the gun first invented; as above des-
cribed, it was impossible to takje aim. Being 
perfectly straight, it could not; be brought In 
the range of the eye. The most that could 
be expected was, that by pointing it in the 
direction of the enem}, it might chance to 
' *; some one, in a crowd. 
The inconveniences attending tho dis-
charge of the piece were almost as great-— 
A puff of wind, or the slightest motiop of 
the soldier himself, would throw the priming 
from the touch-bole, and it is'slmost unnec-
essary to add, that in rainy; .or even very 
damp weather, such a gun was utterly use-
loss. The first step In improvement was to 
place the touch-hole on the right side of the 
bsrrel instead of Upon tho top, and to at-
1 a small pan. which hevd the priming.— 
this means the priming was kept from 
being blown a w a y . by the wind, though 
scarce any other advantage was attained. 
About the year 1475 a great advance was 
msde by the invention of the arqucbta or 
A spring let looce by a trigger 
threw the match, which was fastened to it, 
forward, into the pan which contained the 
priming. It was from this spring that . the 
gun took its name. 
The arquebus u mentioned by Philip de 
Comines, in his account of thoOiattle of 
Morat, in 1470. It appears to havo boon 
used in Englandln 1480. 
But as yet no Improvement had been 
made by which the* soldier was enabled to 
take aim. The bult of the arquebus was 
perfectly straight, and placed1 against tho 
breast when the gun was fired. The dan-
ger of being knocked over by the recoil of 
the pieco was great, that of hurting tho ene-
my very small. Tho Germans first conceiv-
ed the idea of bending the butt downward, 
and thus elevating the barrel so as to bring 
it in tho range of tho eye. They also slop-
ed it so as to fit the shoulder instead of be-
ing held against U10 breast Tho erquellus 
constructed in this mannor was used in En-
gland in the t ime of Henry VIII., and was 
variously called haqaebut, Itsltebut, lisgbut, 
and hagbus, names all derived from the 
hooked shapo of tho but t A small sized ar-
quebus, with a nearly semicircular butt, and 
called a demihaquc, was probably the origin 
of tho modern pistol. 
The musket, invented in Spain, whs intro-
duced into Franco in tho reign of Charles 
IX^ by De Strozzi, Colonel-General of the 
King's infantry, and thence into England.— 
At first it was so heavy that cachmusketeer 
was accompanied by a boy to assist him in 
carrying i t I t was, however, soon decreas-
ed in weight sufficiently to enable tho mus 
keteer to carry it himself, though it was still 
so hesvy that he could firo it Irom a rest 
This rest, which each musketeer carried 
with him, consisted of a stick the height of 
hie shoulder, pointed at the lower end, and 
having at the upper an iron fork in which 
the musket barrel was laid. In a. flask the 
musketeer carried his coarso powder for 
loading. His fine powder for priming wa« 
a touch-box.- His bullets were in a leath-
ern bag, shaped much liko a lady's .woik-
bag, the strings of which he was obliged to 
draw in order to get at them. In his hand 
wero his bunting match and musket rest, and 
aftor discharging his piece ho was obliged to 
defend himself with his sword. Tho match 
was fixed to tho cock by a kind of tongs. 
Over the priming-pan was a sliding cov 
which had to be drafrn back with tho hand 
before pulling the trigger. It was 1 
to blow tho ashes from the match, and take 
tho greatest csre that the sparks did not fall 
tipon the priming. After eachdiscbargo the 
match had to be taken out of tho cock and 
held in the hand until tho piec$ was reload-
ed ; then, in order that it might come down 
exactly upon the priming, tho greatest care 
and nicety were required in fitting it again 
to the cock. Other inconveniences attend* 
ed the use of the match-lock musket The 
light of tho burning match bet&yed the po-
sition of tho soldier, and hence it could not 
be used by sontinels or on secret expeditions. 
Various contrivances wore resorted to ill 
order to obvinto theso difficulties. Wnlhuy-
n, a captain of tho town of Danzig, in a 
treatiso cntitiod IJ Art MUitairc pour Pin-, 
fonlrie, printed in 1015, s ays : " I t is nee-
ry that every musketeer should know 
how to carry his match dry in moist or rainy 
weather, that is, in bis pocket or ip his hat, 
by putting tho lighted match between his 
bead and hat, or by some other means to 
guard it from the weather. Tho musketeer 
should also have a little tin tube, about a 
foot long, big enough to admit a match, 
and pierced full of little holes, th'st he may 
discovered by his match when he 
stands sentinel or is gone 011 any expedition." 
Tho learned captain does not stato whether 
the hair of, those soldiers who carried their 
lighted matches between their heads and 
hats, was insured. Theso inconveniences 
were so great that many ablo military mon 
regarded fire-arms as a failure, and recom-
mended a return to tho long.bow, which had 
terrible a weapon in tho hands ol 
the English archers. But tho art of war, 
like ovory other, never goos backward, and 
men were not disposed to abandon the use 
of so mighty an agent as gunpowder, more-
ly for the v^int of some weapon adapted to 
The fire-lock, named from its producing 
fire by friction, was the first improvement 
ppon the matob-lock. Its osrliest. form was 
tbat.kaown as the wheel-lock, which is men-
tioned in a treatiso on artillery by Luigi 
Coltado, printed a t Venice in 1580. He 
says that it had beon lately invented in Ger-
many. This lock consisted pf a solid steel 
wheel, with an axle,#to which was fastened 
a chain. The axle as turned by a smsll 
lever, and thus winding around it tho chain, 
drew up a very strong spring. By pulling 
tho trigger tho spring was let go, and tho 
wheel whirled around with great velocity. 
The cock was so constructed as to bring a 
pieco of sulphuret of iron down upon the 
edge of the wheel, which was notched, and 
touched tho priming in the pan. The fric-
tion produced the sparks. I t was from this 
uso that the sulphuret of iron derived the 
name of pyrites, or -firo-stone. Afterwards 
a flint or any commoninnrd pebble was used. 
The complicated nature of this lock, and its 
uncertainty, prevented its general adoption. 
The next improvement was due to tho Dutch. 
About tho year 1000 tlioro was in Holland 
a band of marauders known'as snaphausen, 
or poultry-stcalers. However free they 
were in using tho property of others, they 
were yet unable to incur tho expopso of the 
wheel-lock, and tho match-lock, by its bur-
ning light, exposed them on their nightly ex-
peditions. Tho wit which had been shar-
pened by laying " plots" and. " Inductions 
dangerous" ngainst unoffending hens and' 
chickens, was turned to tho invention of a 
gun-lock better adapted to their puqioses. 
Tho result of their cogitations was the lock 
which, after its inventors, vjas called the 
snsphause. It consisted of a flat pieco of 
steel, furrowed liko the edge of the wheel in 
tho wheel-lock, which was screwed on tho 
barrel beyond the priming-pan in such a 
manner as to be movable. By bringing i t 
over the pan, and 'pulling tho trigger, tho 
flint in the cock struck against the steel, and 
tho spark was produced. Tho simplicity 
and cheapness of this lock soon rendered it 
common, and the transition from it to the 
ordinary ilint-lock followed afmost as a mat-
ter of course. The Isst improvement which 
we shall notice was tho perCussion.Ibck— 
This is duo to tho Kev. Mr. Forsyth, of Bel-
helvie, in S&otlsnd, though tho original form 
of the lock haa been entirely changed by 
the introduction of the copper cap. 
Whilst these improvements wero being 
made in locks, tho other parts of the gun 
wero gradually approaching in lightness, 
strength, and accuracy of finish, to the mod-
ern standard. The most valuable improve-
ment was tho invention of the riflo barrel. 
I t is mentioned by Pere Daniel, who wroto 
in 1003, as being then well known: but the 
time and place of its origin has never beon 
ascertained. It was first employed as a roil 
itary weapon by ^ho Americans, in the Rev 
olutionary war, and it is in their hands that 
it acquired its world-wido reputation. 
It would bo impossible, in an article liko 
tho present, to detail all the various attempts 
which havo been made, during tho last half 
century, to increaso the efficiency of tlio ri-
fle. Tho efforts of scientific men and mo< 
fire, with the greatest possiblo rapidity, a 
number of times without re-loading, and 
which should possess tho indisponsablo re-
quisites of safety, durability ami simplicity, 
both in construction and in use. Theso 
ends'aro all most simply and beautifully at-
tained in the invention of the-Repenting Hi-
fle, by Mr. Jennings. 
Fire-arms are tho great pioneers which 
have opened tho way for tho progress of civ-
ilized inan, and given him victory over tho 
savago beasts and still more savage men 
.who havo opposed his course. Civilization 
has in its turn reacted ujion fire-arms, and 
brought them to their present stato of won-
derful efficiency. 
The heavy match-lock of three centuries 
ago was almost as dangerous to him who 
used it as to tho enemy ngainst whom it was 
directed. It would bo almost impossible for 
a person to injure himself by tho repeating 
riflo except by deliberate intention. Skilful ; 
military men advised the abandonment of 
the match-lock for the bow. A good marks- : 
man with the repenting riflo would kill a score 
of bowmen, boforo they could approach near -
egougli to reach him with their arrows. Tho 
practised muskcte3r, in tho reign of Eliza-
beth, could hardly fire liis piece once in . 
twenty minutes; tho merest novico can firo 
tho repeating riflo twenty times in o n e ; 
minute. 
HOW H E N R I S E I N T H E WORLD. 
Few things that happen in tho world nro 
tho result of accident. Law governs ni l ; 
there is even n law of Chances and Proba-
bilities, which hss been elaborated hy Li-
Place, Quetelet, and others, and applied by 
practical mon Jo such purposes as life insu-
rances agaiust fire, shipwreck, and so on.— 
Mnny things which happen daily, and which 
are usually attributed to chance, occur with 
such regularity that, where tho field of obscr 
vation is large, they can almost bo calcula-
te l upon as certainties. 
But wo do not proposo now to follow out 
this idea, interesting though it would bo ; we 
would deal with tho matter of " accident" in 
another light—that of self-culture. When a 
has risen from a humble to a lofty posi-
in life, carved b*is name deop in tho core 
of tho world, or fallen upon some ludden dis-
covery with which his namo is iifentified in 
all time coming, his rise, his work, his dis-
covery is very often attributed to " accident'* 
Tho fall of tho apple is often quoted as tho 
accident by which Newton discovered the 
law of gravitation ; and the convulsed frog's 
legs, first observed by Galvani, are * 
manner quoted, as an instanco of accidental 
discovery. But nothing can bo moro on 
founded ; Newton had been studying in re 
tirementtlie laws ofmatter and motion,and his 
head was full, and his braTn beating with the 
toil of thinking on the subject, when tho ap-
plo fell. The train was already laid long 
before, and the significance of the apple's fall 
was suddenly apprehended as only genius 
could apprehend it; and the discovery, 
which had long before been elaborating, 
suddenly buret on tho philosopher's sight. 
So with Galvani, Jenner, Franklin, Wat t , 
Davy, and all other philosophers; their 
discoveries were invariably the result of 
patient labor, of long study, and of ear-
nest investigstion. They worked their way 
by steps, feeling for tho right road like tho 
blind man, and always trying carefully the 
firmness of tho new ground before ventu-
ring upon i t 
Genius of tho very highest kind nover 
trusts to accident, bat is indefatigable in la-
bor. Buffon has said of genius, " It is pa-
tience." Some ono else has called it " in-
purpose;" and another, " hard work." 
Newton himself used to. declare, that what-
ever service he had done to the public was 
not owing to extraordinary sagacity, but 
solely to industry and patient thought Ge-
nius, however, turns to account all accidents 
—call thefa rather by their right name, op-
portunities. Tho history of successful men 
proves that it 'was the habit of cultivating op-
portunities—of tliking advantages of oppor-
tunities—which helped them to success— 
which. Indeed, secured success. Take the 
Crystal Palaco as an instance; was it a sud-
inspiration of genius—flash-
ing upon ono who, though no architect, must 
a t least havo been something of a poet f Not 
at n i l ; its contriver was simply a msn who 
cultivates opportunities—a laborious,' pains-
taking man, whoso life hss been a career 
of labor, of diligent self-improvement, of 'as-
siduous cultivation of knowledge. The idea 
of the Crystal Palace, as Mr. Paxton him-
self hss ahown, in a lecture before tho So-
ciety of Arts, was slowly .and patiently elab-
orated by experiments extending over msny 
years,; And the Exhibition of 1851 merely 
afforded him tho opportunity of putting for-
ward bis idea—tho right thing at tho right 
time—and the result is what we have seen. 
If opportunities do not fortuitously occur, 
then tho man of earnest purposo proceeds to 
mpko thom for himself, n o looks for helps 
every whore; there are many roads into Na-
ture ; and if detormined to find a path, a man 
need not have to wait long. He turns all 
accidents to account, and makes thom pro-
mote his purpose. Dr. Lee, profossor of He-
brew a t Cambridge, pursued his trade of a 
bricklayer up to twenty-eight years of sgo, 
snd-was first led to study Hebrew by be-
coming interested in a Hebrew Bible, which 
foil in his way when ongaged in tho repairs 
of a synsgogue; but before this time he had 
been engaged in tho culture of his intellect, 
dovoting all his spare hours and much of his 
nights t o ' t h e study of Lstin and Greek.— 
Ferguson, the astronomer, cultivated tho op-
pied by him in watching tho flocks on the 
Highlsnd hills, of studying astronomy in the 
heavens; and tho sheep-skin in which he 
wrapped himself, became him as well as the 
gown of the Oxford Professor. Osgood, the 
American painter, when a boy, was deprived 
by an austere relative, of the uso of pencils 
and paper; but ho set to work and practiced 
drawing on tho sand of the rivor side. Gif-
ford. Into editor of the Quarterly Rtcieic, 
worked his first problems in mathematics, 
when a cobbler's apprentice, upon small 
scraps of leather, which he beat smooth, for 
the purpose. Bloomfield, tho author of ' tho 
" Farmer's Boy," wroto his first poems on 
tho samo material with an awl. Bewick 
first practiced his genius on tho cottage-
walls oPfiis native village, which ho covered 
with his sketches in chnlk. Rittenhouse, the 
astronomer, calculated eclipses on the plow--
handle. Benjamin West, tho painter,*made 
his first brushes out of tho cat's tail. 
It is not accident, then, that helps a man 
on in the world, but purpose and pereiitcnt 
industry. These make a man sharp to dis-
cern opportunities, and to uso them. To the 
sluggish and the purposeless, tho happiest op-
portunities avail nothing—they pas* them by 
with indifference, seeing no meaning in them. 
Successful men achiave and perform, be-
cause they havo tho purposo to do so. They 
" Scorn delights, and live laborious days."-
They labor with hand and head. Difficulties 
servo only to draw forth the energies of 
their character, and often their highest pleas-
ure is in grappling with anil • overcoming 
them. Difficulties are tho tutors snd moni-
tors of mon, placed in their path, for their 
best discipline and development. 1'ush 
through, then! strength will grow with r e -
peated effort 
Doubtless Professor Faraday had difficul-
ties to encounter, in working his way up 
from tip carpenter's* bench to tho highest 
rank as a scientific chemilt and philosopher. 
And Dr. Kitto had his difficulties to ovor-
A S I N G U L A R DRflAM, 
Somo ninety years ago there flourished in 
Glasgow a club of young men, which, .from 
the extremo-profligacy of its members, and 
the licentiousness of their orgies, was com-
monly called tho Ilell Club. Besides their 
nightly or weekly meetings, they held one 
grand annual Saturnalia, in which each one 
tried to excel tho other in.drunkenness and 
blasphemy; and on these occasions there 
was no star amongst them whoso lurid light 
was more conspicuous than that of young 
Mr. Archibald B., who endowed with bril-
liant talents and a handsomo person, had 
held out great promiso in his boyhood, and 
raised hopes which had been completely 
frustrated by his subsequent recklesa dissipa-
Ono morning after returning from tho an-, 
nnal festival, Mr. Archibald B., having retir-
ed to' bed, dreamed'the following dream: 
Ho fancied that ho himself was mounted 
on (i favorite black horse that ho always 
rode, and ho was proceeding towards his 
own house—then a country seat embowered 
with trees, and situated upon a hill, now en-
tirely built over, and forming part of the 
city—whon a stranger whom the darkness 
of the night prevented his distinctly discern-
ing, suddenly seized his horse's rein, saying: 
" You must go with mo!" 
V And " who are you 1" exclaimed the 
young man, with n volley of oaths, while he 
stnigirled to froo himself. 
" That you will seo by and by," returned 
the other, in a tone that excited unaccounta-
ble terror in tho youth, who plunging his 
spurs into his horse, attempted to fly but in 
vain. However fast tho animal flew, tho 
sti anger was still besido him, till at length, in 
his desperate efforts to escape, the rider was 
thrown : but instead of bping dashed to the 
earth as ho expected, he found himself still 
falling, falling—falling still, as if sinking into 
the bowels of tho earth. 
come,.in reaching his present lofty position At length a period being pot to this mys. 
ns ono- of the best of our Biblical critics; j terious descent, he found breath to inquire of 
deaf from a very early age, lio >vas for somo |,is companion, who was still beside him. 
time indebtod to the poor-rates for bis subsis- whither they WCTO going. " Where' nm 11 
(once, hnvljig composed his first essays " in Where are you taking mo I" ho exclaimed, 
a workhouse." And Hugh Miller, .tho nil-1; " T o hell!" replied tho stranger; andim-
tuor of *' Tho Old Red Sandstone," had dif- • mediately interminablo echoes repeated the 
Acuities to grapplo with, in the stone-q-nrry fearful sound, " to hell! to hell! to hell!" 
Cromarty, out of which he raised himself At length a light appeared, which soon 
. a position of eminent honor and useful-1 | „ c r i a 5 c ( f l 0 n bl;«o - . h a t , instead of tho 
ness. And Genrgo Stephenson too. j v h o \ c r i ( 5 „ 1 0 > n d j a m o n l o l i o „ , w b i c | , 
i a trapper-boy in a conlpit, had difficul-
* HI them ^ „ . . ... . - , [ his car but sounds of music, mirth and iolli-n " : hat liko . true and strong man bravo- , „ „ d , | 0 r „ u n d b I m M , f n [ , h o e n , r a n J c 0 o f 
y sunnountcd am triumvhed over hem - i „ ,, b l ) i | d j far 0 M e e d i l l 0 h , d 
What 1. said John Hunjor, the first of E n , j s c c n c o n s l r u c , c d ° by hamon hand. Within, 
too, whnt'a sceno! No amusement, employ-. f . -. 'giim'Iy ft; carpenter, ~ „ n a i a scene I 
there ft man whom difficu .ies d.shearIon, m e n t > „ o f I M n „ „ c n i l , b u t w a , 
who bends to the storm t Ho w, do-l,ttle. l h e r a b t . i n „ C B r r i e d o n w i t b a vehemence 
Is there ono w h o m / / conquer? Hiat kind e x c i , ° , b i 3 u n 0 l t c r a b | 0 amnze inenL-
o man never at s. . There tho young and lovely, still swam 
Man must bo his own helper. He must I „ „ | 0 ^ o f , h o idJd d a n c c , _ 
cultivate his own nature. No man,eariido T l i c r ^ a i 0 panting steed still bore his brutal 
*No riitor through the excitement of tho goaded Pf is ib ly a man may get another to do his There, o v c r l h o m i d n i g h l b o ° | l h o 
teork for him, but not to do his think, 
him. A man's best help is in himself—in his 
own heart, his own soul, his own resolute 
purpose. The battle can not bo foaght by 
proxy. A man's mind may be roused bj-
another, and his desire to improve and ad-
vance himself excited by another; but ho 
must mould his own character. What if a 
man fails in one effort? ' Let him try again! 
Let him try hard, try often, and he can not 
fail ultimately to succeed. No.man 
what ho can do until he tries, and tries with 
resolution. Difficulties often fall away of 
themselves, before a determination to over-
come them. " There is somethingjn resolu-
tion," says Walker, in the Original, "which 
has an influenco beyond itself, and it mar-
ches on like a "mighty lord among its slavos. 
All is prostration where it appears. When 
bent on good, it is almost the noblest attri-
bute of man; when on evil, the most danger-
ous. It is only by habitual resolution, thnt 
men succeed to any great extent—mere im-
pulses are not sufficient" 
Somo aroscared from thediligont practice 
of self-culture and self-help, becauso they 
find their progress to be slow. They are in 
despsir, because, having planted their acorn, 
they do not see it grow up into an oak at 
once. These must cultivato tho virtue of pa-
tience—One of the quietest but most valua-
ble of humtin virtues. They must bo satis-
fied to do their true work, and wait tho is-
sues thereof. " How much," says Carlyle, 
" g r o w s every, where, if we do but wait!— 
Through the swamps ono will shape cause-
ways, force purifying drains; wo will learn 
t o thread the rocky inaccessibilities, and 
beaten tracks, worn smooth by mere travel-
ing huniftn feet, will form themselves. Not 
a difficulty but can transfigure* itself into a 
triumph; not even a deformity, but if our 
own soul havo imprinted worth on it, will 
grow dear to us." , 
Let us havo tho honesty and the wisdorp 
to do the doty that lies nearest us ; and as-
suredly tho first is tho culture of ourselves. 
If we can not accomplish much, we can a t 
least do onr bes t W e can cultivato such 
powers as have been given to us. We.may 
not have tho ton talents, but if we have only 
the ono, lot us bring it out and uso it, not go 
bury it in tbee.irtl| like the unworthy man in 
the parable. " I f there bo ono thing on earth" 
said Dr. Arnold, "which is trulML^dmirable, 
it is to seo God's wisdom blessing an inferi-
ority of natural powers, when tlioy have been 
honestly, truly, and zealously cultivated."— 
Let us strike into the true path, and keep 
there, working on hopefully, patiently, and 
resolutely—not turned aside by temptation, 
nor putting off the work from day to ddy 
by vain resolutions to do things that are nev-
er done; but do, with all our might, what 
Lhe hand findeth to do;* and wo may safely 
leave tho issues in the hailds of Supremo 
Beneficence; for doubtless tho rowanis of 
well-doing will come in their, duo season. 
intemperate still drawled out- tho wanton 
song or maudlin blasphomy! Tho gambler 
plied forever his cndloss game, and tho slaves 
of mammon toiled through eternity their bit-
ter task ; whilst all tho magnificence of earth 
paled boforo that which now riiot his view. 
; Ho soon perceived that ho was amongst 
old acquaintances, whom ho knew to be 
dead, and each, ho observed, w a i pursuing 
teU j tho object, whatever it was, that had form-
Wcllerums.—* Come rest in this bosom,' 
tho turkey said to tho stuffing. 
Ours is no common lo t , ' a s the toads 
said when they got into a clover field. 
Thst ' s my impression,' as tho die said 
to the dollar. 
If you bito mo I'll, bite you,' a s t 
portunity afforded him by the nights occu- per pod said to tho boy. 
pep-
erly engrossed h im; when, finding himself 
relieved of tho prosonco of his unwelcome 
conductor, ho ventured to address his former 
friend, Mrs. D , whom ho saw sitting, as 
had been her wont on earth, absorbed a t loo 
—requesting hor to rest from tho game, and 
introduce liiin to tho pleasures of tho place, 
which appeared to him to bo very unlike 
Avhat ho had expected, and indeed an ex-
tremely agreeable one. But, with a cry of 
ngonv, sho answered that there was no rest 
in helh that they mast ever toil on at theso 
very • pleasures; and innumerable voices 
*echo(Hl through the interminablo vaults.— 
" There is no rest in hell!" whilst, throwing 
open their,vests, oach disclosed in his bosom 
an ever burning flame. Theso, they said, 
were the pleasures of hell; their choico on 
earth was now their inevitable doom. In 
the midst of tho horror this sceno inspired, 
his conductor turned, and, at bis earnest en-
treaty, restored him again to earth ; b a t as 
he quitted him, ho said, " Remember f in a 
year and a day wo meet again.!" 
A t this crisis of his dream tho sleeper 
awoke, feverish and ill; and, whether from 
tho effect of the dream, or of his preceding 
orgies, he was so unwell as to be obliged to 
keep his bed for several days; during which 
period he had timo for.many sorious reflec-
tions, which terminated in a resolution to 
abandon tho club and his licentious compan-
ions altogether. 
He was no sooner well, however, than 
tlioy flocked around 'him, bent on recovering 
so valuable a member of their society; and, 
having wrung from him a confession of tho 
cause of his defection, which, as may bo 
supposed, appeared to them eminently ridic-
ulous they soon contrived to mako him 
ashamed of his good resolutions. He joined 
thom again, and resumed his formor course 
of life; and when tho annual saturnnlia 
camo round, he found himsplf with his glass 
in his lianjd a t tho tablo, when the president, 
rising to mako tho accustomed speech, be-
S;an with' saying, " Gentlemen, this being oap year, it is a year and a day sinco our 
last anniversary," 6cc. &c. Tho words 
struck upon tho young man's car like a knell; 
but ashamed to expose his weakness to tho 
jeers of his eqropanions, he sat out the feast, 
plying himself with wino ev$n moro liberal-
ly than usual, In order to drown his intru-
sivo thoughts, till, in the gloom of a winter's 
morning, he mounted his horso to ride home. 
Some hours nftorwhrds tho horse was found, 
with his saddio and bridlo on, quietly graz-
ing by tho road side, about half way be-
tween tho city and Mr. B.'s house, whilst a 
few yards off lay tho corpse of his master. 
This is a true story and no fiction; the 
circumstances happened as here related.— 
An account of it was published at tho time, 
but tho copies wero bought up by tho family. 
1 wo or three, however, wero preserved, and 
the narrative was reprinted.—Mrs. Crow's 
yight-sidc of Nature, 
J O E B U N K E R ' S STORY. 
I kinder reckon nouo of you ever heard of 
Deby Snook, caze its a tarnation great se-
c re t and If her brother Abo was over known 
that I told any thing, or let the cat out of tho 
bag you seo it's jest as like as not he'd pull 
my sneezer by hoky. Debv is a mounstrous 
nice gsl, she's about as slick as an elephant's 
tusk, mind I tell you, I seed her a t church 
one doy fixed op kinder porty snug ; so 
says I to myself, I reckon that aint a slow 
bit of furniture, and darn my seelskin pumps 
ff I don't bock up to ber next first day ; she's 
a dreadful gall I tell yon. Well, I goes 
next first day, I was just as slick as any 
chap you ever seed. I put on a spanking 
new hat, a brown coat, with a new pair 
of check pants, and slid into them are seel-
skin pumps wat Joe 'Wax made me out of 
dog-skin, caze I sold him a painted cat skin 
for otter hide. I gess he didn'nt get much 
out of me any how. 
After church I got along side of Deby 
and ax'd hor tako my arm; I reckon she 
did a little too quick, so o n we walked.*— 
Says ,4 Deby I've come to the termination 
of what said sho ? why of getting 
getting what says she t d — — — my 
pumps if I could tell her what I meant, all 
tho time, (between you, I and. uncle Sam's 
pump nozzle) that I'd like to get married; 
we walked on a littlo further, and A y s I, 
Deby I mean to set up with you to n igh t— 
How do you know says she. I reckon that 
kinder stuck me, but 1 said darn ray pumps 
i f l d o n t ; so on we come home; her aunt 
Suky was gono to bod arid she says Mr. 
Bunker sit, down T well, I thought I would 
whilst she was getting her fixups off, but as 
she passed me sho took the chair that was 
behind mtf.into her room; well feeling pret-
ty kind of ti|ed, I sit down—by gun if I 
did'nt sit plump cowallish right down on Do-
by's ca t ; I reckon that I squashed hor into 
a mashed hat in a little less than410 t ime; 
and drove my body in one or two inches, for 
when I went home with Deby I was 5 foot 0, 
ar.d darn this cats back if I am 5 foot 4 n o w ; 
well you see, I was always rcconod a pretty 
slick koon for a trado so I slipped tno cat 
into my bat : & that are cat skin broHght 
me in a littlo better than eight and two 
pence.V In come Deby, and I pulled hor in-
to my lap ; sho kind a drawed back; but 
you seo I knew It was the nature of tho an-
imal, and so I hung on ; well I reckon she 
sit still arter a whiTo and I told her I had a 
kind of notion of having her ; well you see 
that made her red, and sho says aunt ' says 
you are too wild; that roused mo up a little, 
and I said I guess your aunt ain t much judgo 
of goods; well then Deby tried to swoon, 
caze she heard tho old woman coming like a 
streak of chalk, says she, you had better g o ; 
wel l l reckon I ^ a d says 1 so out of the win-
dow I jurnpt on the ground? Np, but right 
into tho old woman's soap tub; I did by gau-
ly ; I r e c k o n ! felt kinder of nasty, I guess I 
did, I should'nt wonder if I got out in a littlo 
hurry, and streaked it homo a Kittle tooqui.clf 
I reckon; well bless you I lost nothing by it. 
I told my washer woman I should deduct • 
ten cents, for my clothes were already soap-
ed, and sho said I might 
Tho next timo I seed Deby, sho said if ov-
cr I told about coming to seo ber, her broth-
er would walk Into mo like a streak in 
less than no |ime. Well I guess I didn't 
go any more; but that Deby is a slick gall 
mind I tell you ; dontsay any thing about it 
to her brother Abe, cazo it might kick up a 
fuss. I'll .write to you soon again, and tell 
you how Philadelphia goes as f count on go-
ing through .next week, but not a word -
bout Deby, tho cat and the soft soap. 
Yours &c. JOE BU.NKEB. 
ToLiTa CoxvEosATioy.—Mr. Brown— 
Good luorniug, Mrs, Smith; I hope I havo 
the pleasure of seeing you quite— t 
Mrp. Smith—quite, thank you. . 
Mr. B. And Mr. Smith, 1 hope ho is 
quile—? 
Mrs. S. Quito thank you. 
Mr. B . And all the—? 
Mrs. S. Quito,, thank you. 
Mr. B. Has your eldest boy quito recov-
ered from tho—f 
Mrs. S. Quite thank you. < 
Mr. B. The weather is exceedingly— 
Mrs. S . It is indeed. 
Mr. B. Have you been riding out-to day 
in the—T 
Mrs. S. No ; the day was so very - -
Mr. B. Ah, yes—exactly, [apaiue . l 
Mr. B. A—a—a—a— 
Mrs. S. Oh! I thought you were saying. 
Mr. B/ No. 
Mrs. S. Indeed I 
Mr. B. Welf, I mustn't detain you from 
Mrs. S. Good mor*—\ 
[Exeunt severally. 
W e know not where we havo found the 
following, but a moro,beautiful, thrilling and 
pathetic piece of poetry we never read: 
On a log 
Sat a frog, 
g a t his dai _ 
Tears ho shed" 
Till his eyes wero red, 
Aud then jumped into the water. 
Man never was intended to be idle. In-
activity frustrates the very design of his 
creation ; whereas an active life is the beat 
guardian of virtue, and the greatest preser-
vative of health. 
H e who clothes the poor, clothes his own 
soul. H e that sweetens the cup of affliction, 
sweetens his own hear t He that feeds the 
hungry, spreads out a banquet for himself 
more sweot and refreshing than luxury can 
A toper was lately seen trying to pick op 
s shadow of a swing sign; he thought ho 
had dropped his pocket handkerchief. 
44 Is your watch a lever I" " Lever! yes. 
I have to leave her onco a week at the watch-
maker's for repairs." * 
r£mm &&&SMM© 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD 
TERMS-—Two DOLUBS, p«r ««"•» if p«ld In 
advue., Or within tbrt. »0«l4i- tf ao*p*Id in *d-
racoa (or wlUin U>r~ onnlk.,) **"> ' " 1 b. r^alnd. 
u i if U J d v r f ••IB «*« « J of th. 
JUI*. of AAnrUllng. 
moat bo oonflnad * Ik. llflUo.l 
» o oc p«»o. » ooolnoUi*. »nj « no UMto* 
prsaoribed Units, 
Advsrtlstnsatsto U Inserted orctj otbsr w«l 
intervals, will be cHrf*d |1 f t spar* ft 
• FAMILY WORSHIP. 
W« wOToot mj lb« former dsjs 
Wen bflUr lh*n oar own— 
That softer foil the di*« of b«*»eo— 
Or the son more brightl/ skoso— 
H a l tba sUrs looked down with a swtsUc 
Through (be deplbi of ibe u s * sky— 
Or that «r»od*riof ifpbjn toadied Ibe no 
6l ariobor bimonj. 
For,we k»OW Jebor«b"i *crd li pledged 
For tit sanahlae and ibo dew— 
tfcsfewarsasyTde, ba t ibebroatb of-S 
TMrsI 
Bat wo nUf, ob t -we mln la tbo bonus of men 
The holy song ol prslsc— 
Tbo owocl and Mima »train It bushed, 
And wt sigh for tbo former dsys. 
It the nolle of hearenlj lore wltbdrtwa t 
Is Uie time of bltsslag o'er 1 
l i t TO we DO more a God la Heaven— 
A (ktber to adore 1 1 , 
Not silent are oar bfcessd dead. 
Though their work oa earth U dote ; 
1 the gloom U put, 
I tbo glory boo begun. 
Tbo boauty of the slaless land 
8blotJ radiant oa each brow. 
Awl a tone of Jo? and happlaeie 
Is the song they sre singing BOW. 
Avsks; ye children of them who ileep 
la tbo bed «V peaceful t«l, 
And lot jtnr velees blend again 
• With tbo oBtbemi of the bleu'd. 
Wo know ye loarn'd at joar blhcr's hearth 
The hymn of love and praiie; 
* Lot oa bear yoar aoog with your children now— 
Tbo aoog of joar.early days! 
Oh f so ewoot oa tbo bresth of tbo balmy air 
. Shall tbo eoaod of raob maalo be, 
' Tbo parsing angel* msy pause to hear 
' And rr^ oloo in the meUxIy! 
And soft as the orenlngdewa that fall 
When norado wind Is stirred. 
Shall tbo- peaooof ba»in da that homo dauand 
Where tbo worship of CoJ ia brard. 
From Ho/n'i /»u/r»rtgr. 
L E T T E R FROM H A J O R J A O K 
D O W N I N G . 
Major Jack Douming to Gov. Louis Kossuth. 
DOWKIXOVILLE, .AWAY DOWN EAST, )« 
In the Stale of Maine, Dee. 22.1851. J 
DEAR G p y x a s o f c I bopc you wont l e d 
slighted becaupe I haint writ to you a for*.— 
Tho truth -ia, I haven't had no time. I 've 
been so busy for about-«a month past, I 
couldn't get time to write no how. L'pclo 
Joshua and I have been hnrd to work all the 
time, day and night, reading your spcoihos 
and the duins of tho'mcctinjfs in New }jerk 
and England. W e begun a week or twobe-
fore.you got to. York, and have been at it) ev-
er aince. W e commonly get up aifd g<> at 
it before breakfast, and take turns reading, 
Downingville folks go to bed. So 1 hope 
you wont feel slighted because I haven't 
found time to write to you afore now, and I 
Kopo you havn'tfelt lonesome since you've 
-been in York. I see you are on- tho way to 
Philadelphy, and Baltimore, and Washing, 
ton, and if you should feel lonesome in them 
places, jest turn about an<J come down hero 
to Downingville, and we'll try to cheer you 
up and make you feel a t home. I say Uiis 
because I have took a great liking to yott, 
and I always mean what I say. 1 ve took a 
greater liking to you tlian any body else 
since 1 lost my dear old friend Gineral Jack-
son. . • May b $ it. is betausc you arc KO much 
like him. Fact, in somo things it seen^a to 
me' you're jest like him. Old Hickory jwtos 
tho man what ".took.the responsibility" when 
he wanted t«? do anything; and I see y&u 
are jest so; you aiiit afraid to take thel re-
sponsibility; and what's better still, you 
are trying to eUcourage other .folks to take 
the responsibility tu. Old Hickory was a 
. . . 1 then fight n e a t hand to make principles, and 
*em through. And there agin 1 think you 
are a good deal like him. And, by the way, 
I begin to feel quite a liking for President 
Bonaparte of France, for-I see ho's took the 
responsibility a t last, and been makin' prin-
ciples and fighting of 'em through. 
There's some smart folks in the world ve t ; 
and it 's well there is, for it 's pretty likely 
there'll be a use for 'em before another year 
is ou t And then another thing which makes 
me^hink you are so much like Old Hicko-
ry is tho hooraics.. WhV, it seems to me I 
can hear 'era all the way from York to Dow-
ningville ; and it carries me right bock to 
old times, when the whole country was ring-
ing with "hooraw for Jackson." 
I think, dear Governor, you better stop 
he^e till next summer, and not go back to 
H t m n r y . W e shall have to make a new 
President next summer, and you might get 
i n t o be President jest as easy as a cat oould 
lick her car—and a President you know is 
higher than a Coventor. 'Hadn ' t you better 
taJ te i t l I know you can get it if ycrti'U on-
ly say the word. Our pasties in this coun-
t ry have been So broke to pieccs and mixed 
up lately that nobody could tell who to 
pitch upon lor President f and we'vo been a 
good deal worried for fear we shouldn't 
make out to cfaoso any President at all next 
summer. And I aint sure but what you've 
got hflre i es t in tho nick of thne to get us 
out of this scrape. F o r if you'll only stand 
as candidate you^ll go in all holler. 1 nev-
er knew'i t fail, when the hooraws got up so 
strong as they have been since you got to 
New York. We 've got about twenty par-
ties in this a w n t ry n o w j there's the old' 
Whig party, and the old Democrat party, 
and the Wooly-head Whigs, and the Silver* 
gray Whigs, and the Hunker Democrats, 
and the Barnburner Democrats, and the Se-
ward party, and. tho L'nion-Safety-Commit 
Yote-yourself-a-iaOn party, and the old Ab-
| olition party, and tho old Secession party, 
j (which sprouted up out of the old Nullifi-
cation party that I and old Hickory' killed 
| off.) and the Cooperation ScpessionisU*, and 
the out and out go-alone Secessionists; and 
now there's two new parties added that aint 
hardly three weeks old yet—the Intervention 
party and the Non-intervention party} and 
I believe them* are Divided again into the par-
ty for Intervention irit&out tcar, and the par* 
ty for Intervention, icar or no tear. . 
It was lucky you took o stand and put 
your foot down when vou lirst got to New 
York-that you wouldn\ be mixed up with" 
any of our parties in this country, for if you 
hadonoQ fairly got mixed with 'em, you 
would a found yourself in Mich a snarl that 
I am afraid you would wi*h yourself back to 
Turkey again before you \>\>iild ever get out 
of it. But it's lucky on another account that 
you haven't mixed up with Hny of our twen-
ty parties. • For now you are the only man 
in the couirtry tluit can get tlieir-votes! ^ As 
you haverff said nothin agn'sn nouc of 'cm, 
they can afi tuni round and.vOtc for you, 
and if yotfll only say the wold they'll do it, 
and glad&ftlgo chance; (or i hat seems to be 
tho onlyNray^hcy can get liandsoracly*out 
of tho everlasting snarl they "1*6 got into all 
over the-country. \ ->u lu-cdn't be afraid 
there's any thing in tin- «»y iigin your being 
President. To bo sure, thci* is somo little 
rule* laid down alx-ut it in "Ur constitution, 
but that can aii bo managed well enough; 
it only wants somebody to. take the respon-
sibility. Folks can't always go accordin to 
the constitution when they get into a bad 
snarl; they have to mako new principles to 
go by. . See -how President Bonaparte has 
jest got -out of his snarl; tho constitution 
didn't stand in his way a b i t ; lie jest sot up 
a new principle and fit it out. And you see 
he's com© out all straight, and no# can 
wind his yam anywhere to suit himself. 
• I dbn't « o nothin in the way to prevent 
your getting in to bo President if you've a 
mind.to. You haven't mixed ujf with no 
party, so you would'ht havo-to fight agin no 
party, and it's pretty likely no party would'nt 
fight agin you. But there's another thing 
makes it more suro than all t h a t ' You 
know this is a free country, aud all the of-
fices belongs to everybody, and them that 
can mako the best and tho most stump 
speeches commonly'gets in.' Now I know 
we have'utcot any body in.this country from 
Maine to Tcxau, nor from Dan to Beer She-
bas tliat can hold 4 candle to y ou in that 
kind o' business. Of course Wlicri I say this 1 
mean the old bible [Dan aud Beer Sheba; 
there is another Dan! in this country, tliat if 
[ou should happen to run a-foul of I don't now but tho case might bo different. 
Now it seems to xiie you better go in for 
the Presidency instead of going back to Hun-a; a bird in the wind is worth two in the any how; and this country is fairly un : | 
der your thumb now! but Hungary is still J 
under the paw of the Hussian Bear. So that j 
although you are the Governor of Hungary, f 
it's likely enough .'hero would be A pesky i 
liard scratch before ypn could govern it, iff 
vou went back. But I see sonic of the pa- • 
pcrs say tliat you awt Governor of Ilun-i 
gary now, although they don't deny but what i 
you was once. 1 wish them papers had bet-
tcr manners; they might jest as well suy j 
that 1 aint.Major now, because 1 aint all the J 
time riding hoss-bnek at the head of a regi- j 
ment of sogers. No, :not that wont do ; it's i 
nonsense, aud impudence tu. Tho rule iu 
this country is, ont o a Major always a Ma- j 
jor, apd once a Governor always a Governor. | 
A man's title belongs to him as*much as his ; 
name does. My Major belongs to me and : 
our Governor belongs to you, and nobody 
asn't any right to tako it away from us any 
more than he lias to upset a nation. - Because 
it's a principle, aud founded in everlasting 
justice; therefore it M not only 'he law of 
this country, but'it is tho true and just law 
of 'nations'; and our 'Government and our 
country not only ouglit to respect it them-
selves, but to make others respect it. 
Well, now, dear Governor, if you shouldn't 
„ ink it best to accciit my offer about the 
Presidency, and should rather go back and 
run your chance in Hungary, tlio next ques-
tion is to see what can be done for you on 
that score. Y ou say, jyou want that wo, that 
is, all America and the universal Yankee na-
tion, should say you have a fair right to bo 
called Governor of Hungary. Agreed; I 
have already proved that you have that right, 
and^shall have it as long as you live. There 
wont be no more trouble on tliat score.— 
ation is disposed of A 
next placo you want 
Hungary got her independence of Austria 
fairly, and ought , to ; have it. Agreed to 
that, too. W e say it, and will stand to it, 
all weathers. Hungary fit it out like a man, 
and ought to be free forever and a thousand 
years afterwards. And the traitor Georgcy 
ought to have his neck stretched, and the 
Russian Bear ought to have his .toe-nails cut 
off and his nose muzded, so tliat ho couldn't 
bite and scratch anybody again, nor inter- j 
fere in other folks' domestic affairs. 
' In the next place, vou say you want "some-
thing else," which, as near as I can find out J 
by, the papers, means money-matters, undJ 
food and raiment and clothes, and a few guns.1 
and the like of that, because you are goiug I 
back to have another tussle with Austri and 
Russia. Agreed to^that, too. You shall 
have all you wan t Jest hold your basket, 
we'll fill it, if it is a dozen times a day. I 
see money is beginning to pour in upon you 
in a thousand littlo streams and somcprclty 
large rivers, and i t ; won't bo long before 
you'll havo a whole mint of it, besides guns 
aud knapsacks and cartridge boxes. When 
I: read some of your speeches to our folks J 
about your downtrodden country, it made ! 
the tears come, I tell ye. Cousin Nabby! 
said sho. would knit stookings all the winter, j 
and send 'cm over for your sogers, so they j 
shouldn't havo to go bareloot as ours did iu 
tho Revolution. Aunt KczianNsoiri, tlicrn 
two great cheeses, that she was going to' buy 
a silk gown with. sho. would sell for money 
and send it to the Kossuth fund in New York. 
Undo Joshua said ho -would sell his three 
ioor old steer, for ho could do his plough-ngnextsuminer with tho old, oxen, and send 
tho .money to you. Cousin Sargent Joel sot 
in a deep s tudy; a t last sayh he, " I don't 
know as I havo got anything to send but 
that littlo pioco of remonstrance," and he 
pointed to his old rifle that hung up against 
tho wall ;_says he, "I ' l l send tliat over to 
Hungary to shoot the old Russian Bear if ho 
oomeo growling round again." And then 
ho sot thinking a minute longer, and ho jump-
ed up and smit his fists together, and says he, 
"no , I won't send i t Ptl go and rarry it 
myself." So you see, dear Governor, there 
isn't much danger but what you'll got "some-
thing else." 
Iti the next place, when you come t o the 
scratch, you want our Government and tins 
whole nation to hold the Russian Bear back 
and not let him meddle, while Hungary and 
Austri has has a fair tu-*sle. And you want 
we should give him' fair warning before 
hand, and tell liim ho shan't meddle no how; 
and if wo do,you think he'll mind us. May-
be he would, and may be he wouldn ' t ; and 
if.he wouldn't what then? Then you want 
us to go right at him, and fight him down, 
and make him mind, tacauso it's right and 
j u s t ; and now we've got to be a great and 
powerful nation, it is our duty to look round 
and take care of the world, aud mako folks 
do right every where. 
Well now, dear Governor, as to that, I 
don't know but wo ought to stop and- think 
al>out it a little. In tho first place, we havo 
a rule here that "all just government de-
rives it powers'froni the consent of the gov- j 
crncd." So, if we've got to look round and 
govern the world, hadn t we ought to get the 
world's consent first t And, as you want us j 
to take hold of Russia first, I spose *he is the. | 
first one we ought to a*k consent of. And j 
if tho Russian will consent that we sliall 
hold him back, we'll hold him back aild run I 
tlic risk of it. 
And in the next place, dear Governor, it 
might be very vp11 for us to take care of t 
worW, and carry out the laws of nations,! 
and make every body do right every where, ! 
if there wasn't no dinger of our getting more ; 
than our hands full. But only look at it. | 
Suppose when Hungary/ begins her tussle 
tho Russian should showvhis teeth and grab 
hold1 Of her. ' Then suppose Poland should 
start up and want to be free—and she liofe 
as bloody a right to be free, as' any nation 
in the world—then wc must send an army 
to tako care of Poland, for tfic Russians 
would fight most awfully there. And there's 
Franco too. You say " t h e Government of 
Franco is on the side of the oppressors, and 
tho nation of Franco is one of the oppress-
ed nations." Then, of course, it,will be our 
next duty to send an army and put down 
tho Government of France, and let the na-
tion, go free. And then, besides the East 
Indies, and China and Cireassia, and lots of 
other places that the geography tells about, 
there's a good many things tluit we should 
have to look after nearer home.' When 
Fil ibusters go to upset Cuba, we must send 
our ships and armies to tako care of that. 
And, then, in Mexico and South America, 
tlicro's troubles all the time going on, that 
would take about half d dozen of our ar-
mies to keep matters straight there. -
Now, don t you think, dear (governor, 
llicro might be a leetlo danger of our get-
ling our hamls full ? But, come wluit may, 
dear Governor, I sluill remain your friend 
forever. MAJOII JACK DOWNING. 
This was tlio last execution that took placo 
"in Scotland for wkchpraft. Tho penal statutes 
were repealed iri 1730, and, as in England, 
whipping, tho pillory, or imprisonment were 
declared the future punishments for all pre-
tenders to inagic or witchcraft. 
Still, for many years after this, tho supersti-
tion lingered both in England and Scotland, 
and in somo districts is far from being extinct 
even at this day. But before wo proceed to 
trace it any further than toils legal extinc-
tion, wo have jret to sc-o tlio frightful havoc it 
madu in continental Europe from the com-
mencement of the scventtgjiili to tho middle 
of, the eighteenth century. Franco, Ger-
many, and Switzerland were the countries 
which suffered most from the epidemic. 'Hie 
number of victims in these countries during 
tho sixteenth century has already been men-
tioned ; but,.at tho early part of the seven-
teenth, the numbers arc so grent, especially in 
Germany, that were they not to be fomnl in 
tlio official records of the tribunal*, it 'would . . . . . . 
be almost impossible to believe that mankind | wt>rk of love, lint visits the habitation of pov 
could over have been so maddened and do- J e.tv and wretchedness, and with H generous 
luded. T o uso the words of tho learned and j '"""I. shoves waul, aud soolhes the wounds 
indefatigable Hon,t, " jhe world seemed to be | of adversity. Filial piely softens the piHow 
D I F F U S I O N O F K N O W L E D G E . 
Regard for a moment the condition of tlio 
savage in that intercourse with his fellows, 
whore sensual indulgences and rodo exulta-
tion in tho slaughter of his enemies, constitute 
the chief of that happiness which their society 
affords. Think of the aged and infirm parent 
falling under tho parricidal hand, because 
forsooth his limbs are no longer active in the 
chase, his arm no longer nerved to deal the 
deadly blow to an insulting adversary. 
Think of tlio sick and afflicted, deserted in 
their last moments, aud left lo expire without 
tho hand of friendship to closo tho dying eye. 
Think of woman, formed to soothe, to polish 
and refine our rnder natures; doomed t o n de-
grading servitude, and thought worthy only 
to minislor to tho passions of their haughty 
lords. From this rudo society turn to civ-
ilized life. Benevolence spreads her arms to 
cntbracu the hufnan race. Sympathy awakes 
notes of wo. Charity forgets not her 
£rom the Illustrated Family Friend. 
T H E W I T C H - M A N I A I N SCOTLAND. 
In 1718, tfie remote county of Caithness, 
where tho delusion remained* in all its pris-
tine vigor for years after it had ceased elso-
where, was startled from its propriety by-tho 
cry of witchcraft. A nilly fellow, named Wil-
liam Mooljyemery, a carpcnter, had a mortal 
antipathy to cat«, and, somo how or other, 
those animals generally chose .his back yard 
as the scene of their catterwaulings. He 
puzzled his brains for a long timo to know 
why he, abovo all his neighbors, should ba so 
pestered; a t last he came to the sa -.o conclu-
sion that I is tormentors were no cats, but 
witches. Iu this.opinion ho was supported 
by his inaid-servant who swore a round oath 
that she ' had often heard the aforesaid cats 
talking together in human voices. Tlio next 
lime'tho unlucky tabbies assembled iu his 
back-yprd, tho valiant carpenter was on the 
alert" Arming himself with sin axe, a dirk, 
and a broad-sword, he rushed out among 
them ; one of them ho wounded in tlio back* 
a second in tho hip, and the leg of a third ho 
maimed with his axe ; but he could not cap-
ture any of them. A few days afterward, 
two old wohieti of the parish died, and it was 
said tliat, when their bodies >vcre laid out, 
there apj>eared upon tho back of'one the mark 
as of a recent wound, and a similar ^car upon 
the hip of the other. Tho carpenter and his 
maid were convinced that they were the very 
cats, and the whole country repeated the 
same stary. Every ono was upon the look-
out for proofs corroborative; a very remarka-
ble one was soon' discovered. Nanny Gil-
bert, a wro*ched old creature of upward of 
scvenfy years of age, was found jn bed with 
her leg broken ; as she was ugly enough for a 
witch, it was asserted that she, also, was one 
of the cats that had fared so ill at tlie hands 
of tho carpenter. The latter, when informed 
of the popular suspicion, asserted that he dis-
tinctly remembered to lutve struck one of tho 
cats a blow with the back of his broad-sword, 
whicli ought to have broken her leg. Nanny-
was immediately dragged from her bed,'and 
thrown into nrisop. Before -she was put to 
the torture, suo explained, in a very natural 
and intelligiblo manner, how she hnd broken 
her l imb; but this account did not givo sat-
isfaction ; tho professional persuasions of the 
torturer made her tell a different tale, and sho 
confessed that sho was indeed a witch, and 
had been wounded by Montgomery on the 
night stitcd—that the two old women recent-
ly deceased were witchdf also, besides about 
a score of others whom sho named. The 
poor creature suffered so much by tho remo-
val from her own .home, and tho tortures in-
flicted upon herv that sho died tho next day 
in prison. Happily for tho persons sho hnd 
named iu her confession, Dundas of Arniston, 
a t that time tho King's Advocate-General, 
wroto to the Sheriff-depute, oife Captain Ross 
j»f Little-dean, cautioning him not to proceed 
to trial—the " thing bemg of too great diffi-. 
culty, and beyond the jurisdiction of an infe-
rior court," Dundas himself examined the 
precognition with great care; and was so con-
vinced of'tlio utter folly of tho whole, case 
that ho qda9hcd all further, proceedings.-
Wo find tliis samo Sheriff-depute of Caith-
ness very activo four years aftcrwtrd in another 
trial for witchcraft In spito of*the warning 
ho had received, that all such cases were to 
l e tried iu tho future by the superior courts, 
ho condemned lo death an old woman at 
Dornoch, u|»on the charge of bewitching tho 
cows and pigs of her neighbors. This poor 
creature was insane, and actually laughed and 
clapped her hands at sight of " tho bonnie 
fire " that was to consume her. Sho had a 
daughter, who was latno in both of her hands 
aud feet, and ono of tho charges brought 
against her was, that sho had used this dnugh 
shod her, and produced lameness. 
dliousc for witclics and devils of declining nB'- Whi!»I lriendslii|.i™lnlTec-
toid.iv (heir nntic, in." Satan was believed j tion wait o|>on the cnucln»r,icknew furgotful 
to I* "ai everybody's call, l a raiso tho whirl-! " f M'S™. contagion and death. In scene, of 
wind, draw down the 'lightning, blight ,hc I health and prosperity, peace and joy reign— 
productions of tho earth, u rdc t rov the health : confidence and endearment charnc 
and paralyze the limbs of man. 'This belief ! hie-rational enjoyment ma-h. 
so insulting to the mnjestvnnd beneficence of; the social, nurturing feelings which strengh-
the Creator, tfas ihnred by (lie most,pious I b o " d » '"-posed upon mankind by mutn-
ministers of religion. Those who in ll.eir' wnnt . and mutual dependence. Lovely 
morning and evening Imayer. acknowledge I , n l , l s lu ,. r J."5' n ' cendancy-shn .es 
the' one true God, and praised him for the1 »''><« •" c'"-v 'o l a"1 0 1 1 " f 1'^—ft voluntary 
blessings of the seed timo and the harvest,! hnninge p., id to h c r c h n m l s - h e r sinile enc iu . 
were convinced that frail humanity could enter l n cnterprize nad noble aehiev. 
into a compact with the spirits of hell to sub-: .emeill-l-er frown chilling the ardor of even 
vert his laws'and thwart all his merciful in-! hardy insolence and impious doling. Doe . 
teutions. Successive iio|*s, from Innocent' this conlrast result from difference in inental 
Egtiit . downward; promulgated this degrad-! cultivation I History present, it a , the prim-
ing doctrine, which .spread so rapidly tha t j cause—Southern Literary Messenger, 
societv seemed to bo divided into two great i ' » ... 4 , 
factious tlio bewitching! and tho Switched, j , G r f a t ,0bJccl °f 1 ( , 0 l™° c " ' ' 
^ i tivntion of a human being consists in Ibe 
NAQIMOTH GAVE I N CALIFORNIA. I developenieut of great moral ideas ; that is, 
f —f- j the. ideas of good, of duty, of right, of justice, 
' California is not remarkable for its varied ! of love, of.self-sacrifice, of moral perfection 
and rich productions ion I v. "Great natural as manifested in Christ, of happiness and im-
wonders are being discovered every day. We mortality, of heaven. The elements or germs 
heard lately of some otic who had come r.cri*s nf these ideas, belong to every soul, con-
a cataract inorestupendous than Niagara, aud stituto its cssonce. and are intended for end-
uow wo hear of a cavern to match: Our lat- less expansion. These nre tho chief distiuc-
est California papers say that in the county of linus of our nature; they constituto our hu-
Calaveras, there exists an immense cavern ! inanity. T o unfold these is the great w 
under solid stone, which has been calle« 
the miners of that district, for some tinv 
Solomon's Hole. A mining el: 
located at tho spot, the'eavo ha1 
plored to the depth of three or four hundred 
feet Tho cavern is situated on Wadie' 
Tho lighl in which these ideas 
the mind, the love which they awaken 
has been j and the force of the will with whirh they nre 
been ex- j brought to sway tho outward and the inwarti 
life—here, and hero only are the measuros.of 
human cultivation. These views shotC us, 
Creek, ono of the tribiitiries of Cooti Creek,! that the highest culture is wilhin the reach 
and is six miles distant from Carron's Mill., of the poor. It is not knowledge poured on 
Mr. J . B. Trask, who :is now engaged in a : us fron) abroad, but the development of tho 
tour of scientific observation an 1 geological. elementary principles of the snul itself, which 
survey of tho State, thus writes of the locality, constitutes the true growth of human beings. 
11 is corresjKJiidencc ap|n;ars in the Sacramento j Undoudtedly, knowledge from nbroad is es-
Times : ! sonti.-J to tho awakening of these principles. 
• The interest of this Jne.nlity Is much more ' But that which conduces most to this end, 
than tliat of a mining point fr°,n some cir. \ is offered alike to rich and to poor. So. 
cumstaiices associated with i t I will dc- • ciety and experience, nature and revelation, 
scribe, as ncarlv as .1 can, the general appear-! our chief moral and religious teachers, and 
ance of the cavern, more for-#f!o pnr|K»se «»f: the great quickeners of tho soul, do not open 
doing away an idea now prwaicnl of its for-! their schools to a.few favorites, do not initiate 
mcrly having been worked fur gold, some ro:i-' a small caslc into their fuytteries, but are o r 
turies since by Mexicans or Spaniards. It is i daiucd by all, to bo lights and blessings to 
situated iu limestone, and the descent is from all. 
the side of a hill', on the westsidoof tho creek, j . - — .. . — 
Tho entrance is .1 feet in diameter, and 'bodes- 1 Iwhixtry.—Every y u n g v a n should re. 
cept vertical for alMUi^hirty feet. At this point! mem bcr that the world always has and ah 
a mass of limestone rock forms a pl-itform! ways will hono* industry. The vulgar ami 
some six or eight feet in length ; the next de- • useless idler whoso energies ofmind aud body 
scent is to tho right of the plat some five feet, are rusting for want of exercise, the 
aud eighteen feel vertical; at this place a taken lieing who pursues amusement as relic! 
smaller stag- occurs, sufficient only for one: to his enervated muscles, or engages in ex 
man to.stmd. (the above , two points cannot j erciscs that produce no useful end, may look 
be shown in the plat, from darkness aud po*i- with scorn on tho* laborer engaged in his'toil 
lion.) From the second plat von descend in ! hot his scorn is praise, his contempt is honor 
a Vpace some fifteen feet diameter to tliat j Honest industry will secure the respeqt ol 
poiiV, at which von notice the fiistand upi»eri tho wise aud the goqd among ineu.aud yiel-' 
candle placed on tho lef t : this line of descent! tho rich fruit of nil easy conscience, and git-
is seventy feet. ^ : that hearty self-respcct which is abovo all 
This point from its form, is called the Lib- priced. Toil on, then, young men and young 
erty Can ; it i so f .a stalactite formation, and j women. Be diligent in business. Improve 
15 feet high, being composed of four or five I tlio heart and tho mind, and you 
Auction Sale of Goods. 
Wo direct attention to the advertisement of 
I .J . MCLUBE, Esq., assignee of ROBEBT GAWTT, 
who proposes to sell at auction, on' the 9th Feb. 
ruary noxi, a large and varied assortment of 
Merchandise. 
CUT Tho correspondence between our Minis-
ter at Paris, and Mr.' Webster, relative to the 
French Revolution, has been published. Mr. 
Webster directs JJr. Rives to acknowledge tho 
new form of Govornmcnt as soon as it shall 
have been ratified by the pcoplo of France, but 
expresses his regret at tho overthrow of the 
Republican Constitution. Mr. Webster also 
approves of the course adopted by Mr. RiTea in 
awaiting the action of the people' before ac-
knowleding the new regime. 
Telegraphfc Item*. 
Wo are indebted to the daily papers of Co-
lumbia for tho following interesting items of 
telegraphic intelligence: 
• - BALTIMORE, Jan. 2f, 7 o'clock. 
Tho trial of the eelebrated Forrest Divorce 
cue has terminated, resulting in a verdict 
against Forrest. He was found guilty of Ado!* 
tery; his wife was found innocent. -Three 
thousand dollars annually w e n awarded as ali-
mony. There is great oxcitement in conse-
queQce, but tho verdict seems to havo given 
very gcnoral satisfaction. The argument on 
motion, for now trial commences to-morrow. 
In tho Senate of tho United States,'to-day, 
tho Hon. John P. Hale of New Hampshire, pre-
sented a petition for tbo repeal of the Fugitive 
Slave IAW. 
In the HOUBO of Representatives, the discus-
sion of tho Mexican Indemnity Bill was re-
sumed. 4 
The Brig, Samuel Baker, from Charleston, 
with cargo of cotton, lemons, and grapes, was 
burnt in the Chesapeake Bay about sixty miles 
from Baltimore, on Thursday last. There 
an insuranco of eight thousand dollars. 
In Boston and New York, the cotton market 
is unsettled. Dealers are awaiting letters. 
Phrenology in a Fix.—We copy the follow-
ing from the South Alsbamian : 
It appears that our friend, Dr. Trotter, iiai 
not been received with such favor in Dallas as 
he has in somo other counties of Alabai 
We ah> informed'that on his proceeding to 
lecture in Warrciiton, Dallas county, 'some of 
the citizens of that placo bandied nim rather 
roughly, riding him on a rail to 4he outside of 
I he town and forcing bim to lecture to them, 
wilh a pine stump for his platform, .declaring 
themselves to be rowdies, and assuring him that 
he was not capable of leeturing lo any 
respectablo -audience. When he got to 
hisr lecture, they earned him to the pobVie 
square, and there made a bonfire of bis books 
•hare the same fate. 
Arctic Phenomena. 
Dr. Kane, Surgeon of the Grinnell Arctic Ex-
pedition. in search of Sir John Fninklin. has 
been delivering a series of lectures at Washing-
ton, on topics connected with the expedition and 
its results. In bis third lecture he described 
some of tho Polar phenomcna.—One of these 
wo* 
THE POLAR CIRCLE.—This with its gradual 
and insidious approach, was graphically depict-
ed. At the appalling, temperatures of 40 do-
grcca and 50dcg.-or 70 deg. to 80deg. below the 
freezing point,— cold became as sensible in its 
effectM as heat ; indeed, between tho positive ef-
fects ot the. very high and the negative of tho 
vci^ low scale, it was impossible to distinguish 
any sensation. Up3n going out i ^ o the open 
air the face became incrusted with an icy rind, 
and the lips were glued together by the cement-
ing aid of tho beard and.moustache. The trig-
ger of a gun blistered the finger, and a jack-
knife in the pantaloons pocket causcd you to 
jump as,with a sudden scald. 
During the long darkness, when they at-
tempted to begnilo tho winter hours with theat-
ricals, an unfortunate Thespian dropped the 
had given evidenco of the truth tha t in temper* 
aturo as in every thing^else, extremes 
What Advertising Does.—The FayettevHW 
the late Hon. Richard Hines, in EdgeeoaSj 
county, N. C., last week, negro men sold of 
from 51,000to $1,500: none at less than $1^ 
i t from?6Q0 »o$800. These, 
crowd collected by the large number to be 
sold (193,) and the extensive notice given h / 
advertising. 
An Englilh court has decided that a landlord 
cannot forco n tenant to remain iira heuse, 
much infested by bed bogs. How many bed 
bugs the law sllows in a house is yet undecided. 
Taxis IMMIORARTS.—The Red River paper* 
teem with accounts of the rapid emigration into. 
Texas. For weeks past, tho roads havo been 
crowded with emigrants. The Caddo Gaxert® 
says that they aro passing tbrotvgh Shreveport 
by thousands—pouring a tide of popuhition in-
to Texas in unprecedented numbers. Most of 
them poeaess large numbers of slaves and other' 
evidences of wealth. 
mat) who sleepa before the hour of rest, of 
who sits down in the shadow, while hi* 
brethren work in tho snn. There are alway# 
duties to oerform aud functions to exercise-—' 
f u n c t i o n a l i c h are ever enlarging and exten-
ding, in proportion to the growth of our moral 
and mental station. Man is born to* work 
and he must work while it is day . ' Have I 
not, said a great worker, a l l ' eteroity to rest 
In I* 
filitnr's iTnhlr. 
of these, apparently ccmenlcd together, and 
resting, as you see, on a table jetting from 
tho main ledge with circular stalactite hang-
ing pendent t rom' its sides; tho other lights 
on tho left were -placed for a bett. r view of 
the interior and sides. Froin tho cap tho de-
scent is near 100 feet and you gain your first 
footing, some 30 feet in tho dark space in f roqt 
nearly opposite the two figures in the ccntre 
and on an inclined plane of 35 degrees. 
The shape of tho first chamber is that of a 
bishop's mitre; tho space between fire on the 
right, to tho narrowest point on the left, in it 
line of the two figures in the centre, is 50 feet, 
and it pxp.ands to a width of 300 feet in diame-
ter, covered wilh drapal curtains of stalactites, 
A largo mound occupies llie'ccntre of this 
room, 50 feet in height, and 70 feet in diame-
ter ; composed of loose stones and earth", that 
was washed iu from' the top, and contains 
gold. Behind tho figure sitting by tho fire, 
spring of enjoyment in your own 
souls," and secure the confidence and respect 
of all those whose respcct is worth an effort 
to obtain. 
TIIE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. C.: 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ! 
K&T We are under obligations to tfon. DAN-
IEL'WALLACE, a n d Hon S . A . DOUGLAS, fo r 
Congressional Documents. 
VSy~ An error appeared last week in the ad-
vcrtiscmcnt of Mr. S&>I6EL NEELY, relative to 
the salo of an unsound negro at tho risk of for-
mer owner. The name was improperly printed 
DAVID' NEELY. Tho advertisement appears in 
to-day's paper properly corrected. is the aperture to tho first chamber, below and 
dirostly under tho first—it cannot be shown 
in the plate. The vertical depth of this room 
is 100 feet; and is coinposedof tlio fragments 
of the rock forming the cavcrn ; in* this cham-
ber the most interesting feature of the whole 
present? itself, which'was the appearance of 
portions of p human: skeleton. On a large 
flat rock, on ono side of this room, lay a por-
tioti'of the skull: the skull was not entire, the 
entire baso was wanting-; all that remained 
was the os frontis, the parietal bones, and 
part of the 6cciput 
Quo of tlio company, Mr. Phillips, attempt-
ed to pick it up, in doing which it crumbled 
aud fell to pieccs. No vestige is as yet found 
of these remains; tho oj»cning of the cave 
next season will probably develop them. I 
will not attempt to speculate on theso re-
mains, or the age in which they mny have 
been deposited, but the situation or pcculiari- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ties at tendant to say the least is strong pre- i ' " , s , |M 
sumption of high nnliqnitv. 8 | another colo, 
Tbi* enve i* now explored to tho depth of i 0 n " ' " " " ' " n i e n U continued longer tb.n 
450 feet, but as yet tho bottom is not found, j n , o n f / " ' w 0 , m v c reduced the rates to 25 
Two other apertures bf greater depth are still jg jj '" * 11 i l " 4 
known to exi*t below those named, and un-
til more efficient means are used, they must 
remain unknown; but .tho company, who 
havo now located i t ore determined to find 
its bottom. 
COT On our first pago wil) be found a very 
interesting article on the " Progress of Inven-
tion in Firo-Arms," for which wc are indebted 
to tho International. Tho article " llow Men 
Riso in tho World" is well worthy the attention 
of tho young. 
Tho "Letter from Major Jack Downing'* to 
Kossuth, will amply ropay porusal. Jn bis 
own pcculisr way, bo teaches a few wholcsomo 
Our " Former's Department'' will bo found 
well stored with seasonable articles, to which 
we direct tho attention ot all those who aro in-
terested in fanning oper^tibna 
To Advertisers. 
Wo direct tho attention of persons advertis-
ing in this paper, to tho plates ao published in 
Daring Robbcrr. 
On Saturday night bs t the store of Messrs. 
BERSETT &.DAVKGA, at Blackstocks in this Dis-
Creosote. —Persons cannot bo too cautious j trict, was entered, and goods to tho amount of 
how they use this dangerous liquid. Tho Wil-; some $500 taken therefrom. Suipicion was very 
lianuport (Maryland) Sentinel r ive, the follow-; „ „ „ fixeil u p o n n c g r o e , who. upon being 
ing account of a recent case in that town: " A : . , , • .i 
itlemau purcl,n«edtcre<MoU! of ono ot o6r i dnelowd the eircumstnnce, of the 
— -•—M.-«— some two or three white 
irs. ; A warrant for their 
. • i ' - i t J.'- a 7 * — ! arrest was issued, and wo' understand the of-
tcr, the muscles on that stdC coitomenccd to con- ,untn T»;«K tract, and refused to close. More than a week fiCc" m apprehending them in Rich 
elapsed, yet tho disfiguration still continued.-- land District. Wo bavo not heard whether 
The safest plan is not to use crcosotc. ( 
ontie a  rchased' creos te f  t flr i 
ruggist, and after applying a portion to tho I robbery, implicating so o t  
oth,ho rubbed a small quantity on tho gums' persons as tho abettor  1 A 
r.d cheek of one .ido of fn» face. Shortly nf.; n r r M l w u iMUCd, „„d we" ui 
I any portion of the good, havo been xcoovcred. 
THE POLAR STAR.—With the cold came dark-
ness. Tho long night stole gradaally upon our 
voyages, and at last tho clear heavens shono 
nut perpetually with unchanging stars. Tho 
pole star was so nearly overhead, as to appear in 
tho absolute zonith, and aronna it tho " great 
vault of heaven revolved with perpetual twin-
kle." At last howover, the night passed away, 
and, almost by an immediate transition, day 
camo upon them. Dr. Kane said this »hort pe-
riod of alternation, giving them as it did the fa-
miliar day and night of home, wss full of pain-
ful associations. 
At this time many peculiar phenomena were' 
noticed. Among those stood prominently the 
L'ARASELIRJ; AND LDRAR HALOS.—The moon 
was observed surrounded by two concentric cir-
timo six imitative moonsj aping, though feebly, 
the great satellite. 
THE ACBOBA.—This was not the di5play, 
either of color or illumination, or movement 
which is seen in more southern latitude* Dr. 
Kano mentioned that he had observed the au-
rora arcs directly overhead, nearly coincident 
wilh the magnetic meridian. They-were then 
/iorth of the magnetfo pold*of our earth and the 
south nolar direction was read by tho compass 
as north. In othor words, thiir magnetic vari-
ation was 180 degrees. 
PARHELIA.—With tho daylight came the par-
helia, or mock suns. These, Ijko the parase-
linas, or mock moons, were full'of variety. Tho 
lecturer very properly observed that it was a 
sort of profanation to attempt to describe a sky 
traversed with rainbows, and glittering with im-
itative suns. , 
KirRACTioN.—I.ast of these most interrstmg 
dispjays camo "refraction; that form of it so 
well' known to us under the name of " mirage." 
Tho marvels of this wonderful illusion, although 
sustained by tho united experience of all Arctic 
voyagerih surpass tho conceptions of tbo reality. 
Saracenic cures glittered in tho "purples of the 
low sunlight;" ocean steamers fumed in the 
vibrating .distance. All these were described 
with poetic yet truthful force of detail. 
An Important Caution lo Boys.—The Home 
Journal, in condemning the tobacco-using pro-
pensity so strong of lato among boys, mentions 
tho following fact : , , . 
» A few weeks ago, a youth of sixteen arri-
ved in this city to prbsccuto his studies with a 
view to professional life. Ho eamo from a dis-
tant State, and was to remain here for somo 
years. .A week or two after his. arrival, he was 
seized with a paralysis in both legs, which ad-
vanced upward till nearly tho lower half of his 
body was benumbed and apparently lifeless.— 
The most distinguished .physiciaps in New York 
attended tho case, but no relief boing afforded, 
the unfortunate young man has been taken on 
his way home, and there is but littlo hope of his 
recovery. The cause of his diseoso is stated Irp 
Tho Boston Traveller says that the mcdical 
world -seema. to be greatly interested at tho 
present time, on account of a discovery in sur-
gory by Dr. George Heaton, of that city, who, 
after years of perseverance, has at length suc-
baffled the skill of the scientific modical world. 
The Carpet Bar# 
We aro much pleased to place on our e l -
change list this very spicy and interesting pa-
per. It is'printed with more than ordinary 
neatiyss, in quarto form, suitable for binding, 
and very ^andsomely illustrated. It is richly , 
stored with articles of genuine humor, a n d . 
there is no paper we can rooro confidently re- • 
commend to those who are portal to the exer-
cise of laughing. Published by Wilder, Pick-
ard & Co., Boston, at $2 per annum. 
The Lantern. 
This paper is in imitation of the famous Lon-
don-" Punch"; and is by far tho best thing of 
the kind yet attempted in this country. The 
engravings are well conceived and well execut-
ed, and there is withal a genuineness in its wit 
and humor which must insure its success.— 
Such a publication is much needed in this coun-
try.—There are follies incident to American 
society which can only bo eurcd by ridicule. 
In this way only can wemiccessfully treat such 
epidemics, as Bloomerism, Coie-shooiJsm, and 
the miny types of Toadyism which occssionally 
seize the public mind. The " Lantern" has an 
admirable purpose to subserve—" to shoot fblly 
as it fiies"yand we wish it unbounded success. 
Address "/Lantern Officc," 149 Fulton S t , New 
York—$3 per annum in advance. 
Tbo Georgia H o n e Gaxette. 
We are pleased to find springing up. in the 
South such:publications as are calculated to 
supply that necessity which has hitherto driven 
such immense patronage to Northern literary 
papers. The Georgia Home Gazette is one of 
this class, and in the interesting eharaoter of 
its contents and the neatness Of its typographi-
cal arrangement and execution, it will compare 
favorably with any similar publication in the 
Union. Published by Rob't A. Wbyte, Augusta . 
Geo, at $2 per annum. 
44 Household Words." 
Are our readers aware that this moot admira-
ble weekly journal, conducted by CHARLES 
DICERRS, is reprinted in this country 1 Such is 
ibe /act—a number of the reprint is before us. 
It is in pamphlet form and beautifully printed. 
The admirers of that very popular writer must 
highly appreciate tho u Household Words."—It 
as indeed a most pleasant miscellany, written in 
language of peculiar beauty and imparting in-
struction and entertainment in a manner the 
most captivating. Published by Angell,' Engel 
& Hewitt No. 1 Spnke s t . New York, a t 
$2,50 per annum. 
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H A R R I E D 
On Tuesday, 23d ult., by Rev. A. W. Miller, 
Mr. J.-> HENRY HARRISON, (of Alabama,) and 
Miss MART JAHE JOHNSOH of Chester District. 
"On Wednesday morning,, tho l^th inst, by 
Rev. D. . J . Auld, WILLIAM MOORE'VEsq./and 
Miss JARE M'CREIGHT, oi this District 
On Tuesday, the 13th inst, by Rev/"John 
Newlan, Mr. WIEXJAM BOTD and MissMsURoX^ 
CULT,—all of this District. 
On Thursday,. 22d inst , by Rev. John News 
lan, Mr . EX/UAH JORDAR and Miss MART BRAI>. 
LET,—all of this District 
Bureaus. 
A F E W Mahogany Bureau, with * 
A Slab,. F o r u l . h r 
W • JOHN. Mcl 
Sept. 24 
VMM J P A i & X S S S - O g f l l i A I i . o 
i s a f e t y ' l a m p of S i t H u m p h r e y D « r y 
' t h e mos t c a n a l t rophies of Scionce, ai 
Lforever shed a h a l o of l i gh t a n d honou 
of • i ts i o t e n t o r ; B« 
I W o « c d th is eimplo l i f t upon t h e 
sr, t he sacr i f ioe of life m the coll ieries 
f e a r f u l in t he e x t r e « a - T h o a n n a l . o l Br 
B K n O n i n g a b o o n d in h a a r t - l h n l l m g u l e a of d o t h 
f a r t h a n thri 
tb« belli©-field. S o d read fu l 
. sha f t* of t h e m 
i a l firedamp b e g a n to accumula te , , 
to des t ruc t ion waain-1 
Xa n d to ta l a b a n d o n m e n t of t h e p i t ! d a y . ' t h e r e a r e t h o u s a n d s 
i e v e r p e n e t r a t e d , 
. o f b i r d s a n d N a t u r e ' s varied) 
s u tho e a r . T h e r e t b e j 
t i l l n i g h t , e x c a v a t i n g the dark 
g loomy s ides o f t h e i r prison-cells, l u r r o u 
b y a n a t m o s p h e r e in w h i c h a r e l u r k i n g the e!o-| 
• n e a t s o f de s t ruc t i on , a n d w h i c h t h e least spark! 
iM suffice to se t i H i b c t i y , c h a n g i n g , I 
n t , t he i r l iviog tomb in to a c h a r n e l 
a me. F r o m tnia l iv ing d e a t h t 
i s a Tail ot « n e me ta l l i c g a u r e , 
I t h e * 7 w h i c h t h e y p u r s u e 
* e * , s t 
of g e n i a l 
oessful s t r a g g l e s for inde-
pendence , h a r e a r res ted the oyee 
" T o w a r d s t h e e n d o f . t h e n i n t h c e n t u r y (*89. ) 
t h e M a g y a r s , unt i l t h e n u n k n o w n in E u r o p e , 
w e r e forced to leave t h e i r p r imi t ive home in 
J n g r i o , o n the ea s t e rn s ide of tho L'lwl r iver , 
a n a in t h e ne ighbou rhood of tho C a s p i a n l ake . 
As a nomadic na t ion , t h e y h a d w i t h t f tem the i r 
families, horses, s a d ca t t le , , w a n d e r i n g a l o n e 
t h e banks of t he V o l g a a o d Don rivers, a n d 
t h e n a l o n g the n o r t h e r n coas t o f t h e D i s c i Sea, 
from one paatare t o t he o ther , t i l l t h e y a t lasi 
d i r e c t e d the i r a t t en t ion towards t h e fer t i le 
coun t r i es sk i r t ing t h e D a n a bo. T h e y w e r e 
t h e n ru led b y seven c h i e f t a i n s o r d u k e s , a o d 
M a t t e r e d a t l eas t 960 ,000 a r m e d h o r s e m e n , 
H m a S f t r e bold war r io r s , t h o u g h a r m e d on ly 
w i t h b o w s s o d a r r o w s . Soon a f t e r t h e y b a d 
e n t e r e d P a n too i a , t h e y conquered it, a n d m a d e 
incurs ions i n t o I t a ly , a n d especial ly G e r m a n y . 
H e r e they w e r e ca l l ed H u n a S ince t h a t t ime, 
. in t h e aubjoined p a r a -
g r a p h f rcsa A r t h u c ' a Home Gazette, i tself a 
c a r e fu l l y ed i ted a n d ^ l Y e a f l y good" fami ly 
a o d g o o d , " . I n s a ve ry a t t r ac t ive 
sonod for mos t e a r s , bu t Che t e r m s a r e h a r d l y 
Sv s r t i b l e ; for, i * a l m e s t eve ry case , , w h a t i s >ed i a r e d a c t i o n o f ; p r i c e , i f , s o m e w h e r e , i a qua l i ty . T o m»ko a n a r t i c l e ' really 
* * ' ' m a t e r i a l a n d £ood I b e good t r i l 
f a i r p r i e e . T o i s i s a s t r u e in r e g a r d to DOWA-
p a p e r s a s i a j f l W else . I t i s t h e r e f o r e «^ s im-
poss ible to m a n * r ea l l y good nevrspaner a t a 
r e r y l o w pr ice , a s i t i s to m a k e rood f u r n i t u r e . 
T h e r e m u s t , in t h e n a t u r e of th ings , be poor 
I t h e abeence of super ior t a len t , fo r 
e c o m m a n d f a i r pr ices . 
Of a l l i n s t a n c e s of d o u b t f u l economy prac-
tised b y v e i y m a n y p e r s o n s , w e t b i o k t h a t t h e 
•sos t unpro f i t ab le w h i c h l eads t o t h e choice of 
a p a p e r fo r f a m i l y r ead ing , b e c a u s e i t cATers iU 
ss i f to p a M i o f a v o u r o n t h e m e r e c l a im of 
* o f t h s i 
W h a t a r e t f t y c e n U . o r a do l la r a 
year," c o m p a r e d to t h e moral a n d in te l l ec tua l 
—s* a - t - • ' * f a m i l y ! Here , " 
S n n n f Machine.—We dropped in t h e o t h e r 
d a y upon a n e s t ab l i shmen t - in t h i s c i t y where a 
s e w i n g m a c h i n e i s e m p l o y e d in t h e m a n u f s e . 
t u r e o f boots a n d shoes . T h e m o d u s ope rand i 
is exp la ined in t h e fo l lowing ex t r ac t f rom t h e 
B o f a l o C o m m e r c i a l : 
T h e a e e d l e i s p laoed in a s o c k e t — h a s an eye, 
w h i c h t akes t h e t h r e a d , j i e a r t he p o i n t - . T h e 
w o r k is p l a c e d u p o n t h e b e n c h j u s t be low t h e 
p o i n t o f t h e n e e d l e — u n d e r t h i s bench is a small 
s h a t t i e , a l so o b t a i n i n g a t h r e a d . T h e mach ine -
r y • is propel led b y t h e foo t a e t i g g on a t r ead le 
a M w h e n b y a m o v e m e n t o f tho foot t h o need le 
i s f s e r o e d t h r o u g h t h e c l o t h d o w n p a s t t he level 
o f t h e s h u t t l e , t h e l a t t e r b y a c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
m o v e m e n t o f t h e m a c h i n e r y mice p o s t t he needle 
w h i c h i m m e d i a t e l y r i ses a g a i n f o r m i n g a loop 
w i t h i U flri*a<1, w h i c h loop h a s enclosed t h e 
t h r a a i l c t l f t o b e d to t h e a h u t u e in a firm embrace 
• t ly employed in m a k i n g shirts , d o i n g 
B a t i t ob ing of tfic boeoms a n d collars. 
s d e l i g h t e d wi th a n e w s p a p e r , be~ 
a a s t l d r e a d s t h e n a m e s o f t h i n g s w h i c h a r e 
fc-ar.. — M ~ » m a k e p r o g r e s s accor-
i o n e y « a r is wor th a 
) l ing to a ch i ld , a n d eve ry f a t h e r 
t h a t subs t an t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n is. 
ti a d v a n c e m e n t . T h e m o t h e r o f 
of t h o heads , a n d b a f i n g 
l & ' P h r s i e l a n s p resc r ibe D r . R o g e r ' s L i v e r , 
r t s h d TWr in the l as t v U g e s a n d mos t hope-
a c a i e s b f Copsuiopckto, a f t e r t i l o t h e r m o d i -
e s h a v e fa i led,as i t has proved i tse l f t o be t h e 
N o w t h i s rtiediciile id a s va luab le i 
tho inc ip ien t s inges , s u c h a s O o u g h , Colds, Sic . 
dec., w h e n t h e L u n g s a r e n o t too f s r g o n e boi 
fore u lcera t ion t a k e s p lace . I t i s s e ldom o r e v e r 
k n o w n t<* fail in b r eak ing u p t h o m o s t d i s t r e s s i n c 
C o u g h o r Cold , lb a f e * h o u r s t i m e , if t he direc-
tions a r e s t r i c t ly fo l lowed. T h e g e n u i n e Dr . 
R o g e r s 1 L ive rwor t a n d T a r , Which m a k e s so 
m a n y w o n d e r f u l c u r e s , . c a n be ob ta ined a t 
J A . R E E D Y ' 8 , 
( C h e s t e r D r a g S f e r e . 
S e e adve r t i s emen t ID a n o t h e r c o l u m n . -
C H E S T E R P R I C E S O O R R S N T . 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
Another Scientifio Wonder! 
Important to Ifyipeptici. 
Dr. J . S . H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N , THE T a c t 
I t r r iv* rLOlD. oro«STRic Ji ICS. prepared from K t 
<ET, or tbs F O U R T H STOMACH O F T H E OX, 
JUT directions of BARrt l f L l E B l O , t h s r r e a t P b r f l -
• logical Cbsmii l , b y i . Si H O U G H T O N , M . D., 
*hiUd«lphla. Th i s Is truly a wonderful remedy for 
I N D K i l ' S T l O N . l ) Y s i ' i ; i \ s | A . JAL' MUCH, l.IV 
E l l C O M P L A I N T . CONSTIPATION andDKIUL! 
T Y . cur inr a f t e r Nature 's own a^tl iod, by Nat 
A* s a t , U jeO A c r i t i c J U I C E . PamphUU, v— 
b f Seisot l le evldenoo of its value, forniihed by 
a t e o U gralU. See aotios among the modiosl ' 
MAIL HOURS. 
n p H E Columbia , Yorkvi l le a n d Char lo t t e Mai l s 
will b e r o a f t o r b e c lo sed regu la r ly a t 10 
:!oek, A . M . 
• W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
P o ^ Office, C h e s t e r C . H . , J » a . 8 1 . 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
s i g n e d S t o c k o f R o b e r t G a n t . 
Said s t o c k consis ts o f a g e n e r a ] a s s o r t m e n t of 
DRY <W0D8, HARDWARE, HATS, 
SHOES, GROCERIES, fee. 
T h e sa le vrill b e w i t h o p t rese rve , a n d will be 
c o n t i n u e d f rom d a y to d a j till the w h o l e s tock 
dispoeed.of . a . 
T x a n a . o r . S A L X . ^ A I I s u m s o f a n d u n d e r $ 1 0 
. s h ; al l s u m s over , a c r e d i L o f t h r e e montba , 
w i t h ' i n t e r e s t f r o m d a t e , to be s e c u r e d b y N o t e 
w i t h s p p r o r e d s u r e t i e s . 
J O H N . J . M c L U R E , Assignee. 
J a n . 2 8 , 1 8 5 2 . 4-2 t 
DRY GOODS. 
OFF AT COST!! 
O O L U H B I A , 8 . 0 . 
WE have o n band a l a r g o a n d h a n d s o m e as -s o r t m e n t o f W i n t e r and ear ly S p r i n g 
w h i c h , w e propose; se l l ing off s t C O S T , 
ime s ty los loss th sn C O S T , so a s , t o sel l 
en t i r e ly o u t of W i n t e r Goods a n d m a k e room 
for * l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t of S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r 
Goods.-* 
P u r c h a s e r s wi l l f ind it to t h e i r in t e res t to ce l l 
o n oa. W e h # v e b a d a n d wil l c o n t i n u e t o k e e p 
oh h a n d , ' t h e l a rges t a n d roost se lee t s tock o f 
D r y G o o d s to b e j o u o d in t h i s m a r k e t . 
Valuable Traot of Land for Sale. 
IO F F E R m y t r a c t o f land a t pr iva te s a lo , l y -i n g t e n mi le s n o r t h o f Cbestervil lc, o n t h e 
w s t e r s o f S u s y ' s C r e e k , con ta in ing 
Fire Hundred and Fifty Acres. 
T h e s i tuat ion is a des i rab le , o n e ; t h e land is 
rich, t h e w a t e r good and a b u n d a n t , a n d plenty 
o f g o o d t i m b e r . T h e r e b also o n t h e p r e m i s e s , 
A Good Orchard. 
T h o bui ld ings and f e n c i n g a 
i app ly to t h o subac r i -
J O H N T . M I N T E R . 
Estate Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s iodobted to R e v . W a r r e n F l e n -
n i k e n , dee 'd . , p r ev ious t o "his d e a t h , a r o 
h e r e b y notified t o m a k e p a y m e n t , o r r e n e w the i r 
a c c o r d i n g to t h e d i rec t ions ot 
t he w i l l ; and thooe -hav ing d e m a n d s a g a i n s t t he 
e s t a t e of t h e sa id d e c e a s e d , a r e r e q u e s t e d to 
p r e s e n t t h e m p r o p e r l y proved to m y s s id A t t o r -
n e y . J A N E a F L E N N I K E N , 
JZxtcutriz. 
J s n . 28 4-4 t 
Sale of Estray. 
f M o o d s y t h e 9 t h & y of F e b r u s r y nex t , I 
will sel l a t C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u s e , an E s -
. M a r e , tolled be fo re m e b y J o e h n s I I . W a l -
k e r , in S e p t e m b e r l a s t . ^ 
^ ~ "" ' to p a j t h e o f pro-
A P P L E S , G r H o . . . . . 
Dried 
BAGGING, Dondes 
G o o h / . . . . 
BALE R O P E . : 
BACON, Ham« 
B U T T E R , Country 
B E E S W A X 
C H E E S E 
C O F F E E , Rio 
J a v a . . . 
F L O U R , Csuntry 
- Northern 
G R A I N , Corn « 
O a t s . . . 
Whea t 
Peas 
L A R D , 
MOLASSES, W . India . . . .* . . -
X . OrlMor 
P E A C H E S , peeWd 
R I C E 
S U G A R S , Loaf . 
Crashed 
Porto R l e o . v 
N . Oriesnr 
, N . O Refloed 
S A L T 
S H O T . . . . . . 
M A C K E R E L , No. I . . . : . . . . . . 
No. 1 
No. 8 
M E A L , Cors 
T A L L O W . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EGGS v . . . . . r . . . . 
F O W L S v . . j i 
C A B B A G E , (hesd>) 
P O T A T O E S . Sweet 
- <9 — 
1». O 1» 
18 O 17 
9 (3 11 
18 <9 15 
18 A 15 
10 O 121 
- 0 20 
11 0 15 
9 (9 11 
15 Q 17 
- © 6 . 0 0 
18 a 15 
85 0 40 
« f l ti 
- O : - T 
— © — 
50 © 4 0 0 
12 © 15 
7 © 10 
7 © 11 
II © 121 
.60 © 1.75 
8 © 10 
15 © 16 
18 © 14 
10 © 121 
- © 1 . 0 0 
10 © 121 
10 © 12 
20 © 25 
5 © 8 
62 © , 75 
75 © 1.00 
Rail Road Stock for Sale. 
BY permiss ion of P e t e r W y l i o , O r d i n a r y , I wi l l M i l a t C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u s e , o n the 
first M o n d a y in F e b r a a r y n e x t , a t publ ic out-
c r y , T i r o S h a r e a in t h e C h a r l o t t e . & S . C . Ra i l 
R o a d , be long ing to t h e e s t a t o o f A n d r e * Col-
J a n . 3 1 
A . - F . C O L V I N , Aim-r 
To Mechanics, 
^ H E S u b s c r i b e r w i s h e s to c o n t r a c t fo r t h e 
bu i ld ing o f a Dam a o d Mill on S a n d y 
River , a t t h e S h a l l o w F o r d . T h o Da iu is nboni 
100 f e e t l ong a n d n i n e feet h i g h . A r a f t e r 
D a m , filled in wi th rock , wi l l be p r e f e r r e d . 
1 A n y p e r s o n w i s h i n g to c o n t r a c t fo r t h e w o r k 
will s d d r e s s t he subsc r ibe r nt C h e s t e r C . I I . 
S A M ' L . M ' A L I L E Y . . 
J s n . 21 8 - t f 
Negro Woman for Sale. 
IW I L L e x p o s e to public sa le s t C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u s e , on t h e 1st M o n d a y in F e b -
r u a r y n e x t , a N e g r o W o m s n , m imed M a r t h n . 
Sa id nog ro w s a p u r c h a s e d by m e of Wi l l i am L . 
Robison, a n d w a r r a n t e d by h i m to be sound in 
bodv a n d mind . T h o ssid n e g r o be ing u n s o u n d 
in bo th body a n d mind , will be sold by m o s s 
s u c h a t h is r i s k . 
S A M U E L N E E L Y . 
Notice. 
A L k p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d to m e lo r D l scksmi th -
4ne , a r e not i f ied t h a t m y books a r e placed 
in t h e h a n d s o f J . A . Williamson," E s q . , fo r col-
lec t ion . T h e y will coll on h i m s n d m s k e pay -
m e n t w i t h o u t de lay , a s no longor i n d u l g e n c e 
w i l l be g iven . 
. M A T T H E W ' W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . 3 1 3 - t f 
SHURLEY'S INSTITUTE. 
T11RKE MILES WEST OF WINMDORO'. 
J . B . 8 H U R L E Y , P r i n c i p a l . 
' t ^ H E e x e r c i s e s of. t h i s Ins t i tu t ion w e r e r o -
. J L su ined o n t h o first M o n d s y ' in J a n u a r y 
in s t . Scholss t ic y e a r , c loven inonihrf, ( t w o 
w e e k s f c c e s s e x c e p t e d ) divided i n t o ttvo equnl 
T u i t i o n a n d Donrd, inc lud ing boddingi f u e l 
nnd l igh ts , por schofns i ic yef t r , ? 1 3 0 . Imll paid 
in sdvauce , o r $ 1 4 0 puld n t t h o e n d of t h e y e n r . 
W a s h i n g S i . 0 0 por m o n t h . F r c n c h , Elocut ion 
a n d C h e m i s t r y , cnch, S i 0 ex t r a . F i r e w o o d fo r 
scboot room, 6 0 c e n t s p e r s e s s i o n : E a c h Stu-
d e n t wi l l f u r n i s h h is o w n shee t s , pillow-slips, 
bed-sprend nnd toi let . Tu i t i ou o f d a y scho ln r s 
will bo f rom $ 2 0 to $ 4 0 per y e n r . S t u d e n t s 
will be rcceivod a t n n y t ime nnd chnrged only 
f rom t ime of e n t r a n c e , bu t n o deduc t ion will lie 
m a d e for obscnce , u n l o s s occasioned by s i ckncss . 
T h o Ins t i tu to is n o w f u r u i s h e d wi th a Philo-
sophical n n d Chomicn l Appnrnti in, Globes , Maps , 
C h a r t s , s n d e v e r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y to nid in im-
por t ing t h o r o u g h n e s s of ins t ruc t ion . It is loca-
ted in a hea l thy r eg ion , nnd in a n ' e n l i g h t e n e d 
ne ighborhood, pervaded by n dcc idcdly mora l 
inf luence. 
A courso o f L e c t u r e s o n A s t r o n o m y , E lec t r i -
c i t y , and E l e c t r o M a g n e t i s m , wi l l b o g iven b y 
the Pr inc ipa l d u r i n g tho y e a r . 
T h o l e c t u r e s o n A s t r o n o m y will bo accom-
pan ied wi th t h o exhibi t ions o f i h o Phuu tns inn -
gorin L a n t e r n s , by m e a t ' s o f which t h o mot ion 
of t h o P l a n e t s wi l l bo sat isfactor i ly accoun ted 
This p r inc ip les o f E lec t r i c i ty nnd Elec t ro-
a g n e t i s m will bo exhibi ted by A p p a r a t u s . 
T h e Ass i s t an t T e a c h e r s will l ec tu re inon th ly 
Hotcl , a n d t h e y wil l bo s e n t ou t to t h o Ins t i tu to 
f r e e o f c h a r g e . 
T h o s e w h o c o m e d o w n tho Greenv i l l e Ra i l 
R o a d , will bo b rough t u p f rom I.ittlo Kiver D e -
p o t t o t h e In s t i t u t e f r e u o f c h a r g e . M y car-
r i a g e wil l i n o e t t h o i n t h e r e if t h e y wr i lo m e 
T h e fo l lowing tes t imonia ls a r o r e s p e c t f u l l y 
s u b m i t t e d . 
.1 c h e e r f u l l y add m y t e s t i m o n y in boha l f o f 
M r . S h n r l e y ' s s u c c e s s in p r e p a r i n g y u u n g m e n 
f o r C o l l e g e . W . C . ! ' B » > T O S , 
E x - P r e s i d e n t S o . C a . Col lege . 
T h o u n d e r s i g n e d f e e l e n t i r e c o n f i d e n c e in 
r e c o m m e n d i n g M r . S h u r i e y a s a c o m p e t e n t , 
laborious a n d consc ien t ious t e ache r , 
J A M E S C . F C K M A N 
J AS. S . M I M S , 
P . C . E D W A R D S . 
OTH1R XKFSRZXCE*. 
R e v . W . B . J o i i s s o X j D . D . I C o l . G . LEIT.XER, 
V . S M I T H , | W M . S I I E D I J , E s q . 
V A L U A B L E L A N D F O E S A L E 
s u b s c r i b e r of le rs fo r s a l e , a valuable 
P l a n t a t i o n o r t rac t of l a n d l y i n g o 
E a s t s ide of C a t a w b a R i v e r , in I v i ^ c n s t e r Dis-
t r ic t , w i t h i n half a mi lp o f D o b y ' s M e r c h a n t 
Mill', con t a in ing 
E I G H T H U N D R E D A N D F I F T Y A C R E S , 
ad jo in ing lands of J . M . Doby, Allen Mcyrow 
a n d o the r s . Abou t s e v e n t y - f i v o A c r e s a f o 
c lea red snd u n d e r f ence , t h o ba lance is w o o l 
land, w i t h 5 0 A c r e s of a s good Bottom Land a s 
" is o n 
C A T A W B A R I V E R . 
T h e y i b o v e t r a c t i s i m m e d i a t e l y opposi te t he 
plantat ion o f M r s El izabe th Hsg ins , and a n y o n e 
w i s h i n g a I s rgo p lan ta t ion , wou ld d o well to 
p u r c h a s e both t r ac t s , a s t h o r iver only s e p a r a t e s 
W . D . H A G I I 
D e e . 1 2 , 1 8 5 1 . 5 
c h a r g e o f c h i l d r e n . 
tad^areb? 
, . ' - « a y goTeroed . H o w m a n y 
p a r e n t s who h a i » no t spen t t w e n t y do l l a r s fo r 
hooka for t h e i r famil ies , wou ld baT© g iven 
h w d r e d s t o redaun a son or a d a u g h t e r w h o 
h a d i j n o r a a t l y o r t h o u g h t l e s s l y fa l len in to 
of'Ifaoipaptrt.-^In a cfcse r e c e n t l y t r ied 
' ° y i a d c l p h i a , w h e r e a su i t w a s b r o o g b t b y 
* i T d t g r t y k a g a i n s t a subsc r ibe r 
. bf subscr ip t ion , a n d t h o de fon-
I Che a t a t a U of l imi ta t ion , t h e J u d g e 
J a r y . a s reported b y t h e P h i l a d e l -- -• 
— e h a r ^ d tire jury t h a t , w h e n a 
P ^ " 5 S ^ W . o . n e r , u a g i . e a d t f eo -J0"""h^«JArilbefcKrheU b i^nd to par 
t he t ime fo r w h U 
b ? . W t " » » U c r i W w i ^ , « t o d i v 
? b U d u , T W s q u a r e h U 
u o o u n t a a n d t h e n ^ r a ao t ice 3 a diUcootinu. 
u o a . I T a p a p e r is seat to a person t h r o u g h 
t h e p o a i c C M , a a d h . t t ^ a , , j , 
t o P « y f c f I f • anhacribor o h a n r e a hia res i -
denfl^ I t dofea no t fol low t h a t the 
t a k a 6 o t i c e o f . i t ; a n d a d e h t w y of 
a t t he p l a c e w h e r e h e w a s first&reeted to leave 
It i s a d e l i v e r y to t h e subscr iber , u n i t * the nqb-
l isher receives notioe to diacontinuo or ^ 
t o a n o t h e r p l ace . T h o s t a t u t e of limitation did 
n o t a f f e e t t h e ea se , a s i h o d e f e n d a n t b a d M i d 
s o m e t h i n g on accoun t i n J u n e , 1844. Vardlet 
for pMaar $rt,69.» 
' A Sudden Death.—Remarkable Oecurrenu. 
A l e t t e r f r o m M r . J o h n Dix , in Somerse t 
c o u n t y , Md . s a y s : 
" O n t h e 25 th of N o v e m b e r a f e m a l e of 10 
y o a r s . old died sudden ly in m y school . She 
a s k e d permiss ion to r e t i r e a few m i n u t e s before 
10 A . M . A f t e r h a v i n g rec i ted he r lessons, a s 
usual , aod a f t e r w a l k i n g a few p a c e s f r o m the 
door, she fa in ted . O n be ing i m m e d i a t e l y t a k e n 
up, a i jd laid sof t ly d o w n in the school house , 
* * * WW 6 *!* W h a 4 ia m o a t r e m a r k a b l e , vfrhen 
. sho-OwblSl t h a t movn iog s h e told h e r M o t h e r 
•„tfciat A O 4 m m e d t h a t she h a d . w e n t to school 
a n d aSed, n d was carr ied to he r a u n t ' s w h i c h 
> c t n « l l y a n d l i t m l l y c a m e to pass t h o samo .1 • 
'c. D. M E & 0 N , J f o j T i t r a f r . 
Plow, Straw Ontten, Com Shellori, 
and Oora mill,. F°R 
J A M E S P A G A N k CO. 
Pom, Bacon and Laid, 
%MTILL b e c o n s t a n t l y k e p t a t t h e v e r y lowes t 
* T p r i e s by 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
m o r e F l o n r , f o r a a l e b y 
J A M E S P A G A N & m . 
IrUh FoUton, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
aad Tallow. 
T p O R s a l e b y 
J D J A M E S P A G A N 4c C O . 
A Large Lot of Florida Syrup. 
TPOR sale by ' 
JD JAMESJPAGAN k CO. 
StovesStoves;! 
H E N R Y b H E R N D O N . 
SEED BYE. 
Brawley & Alexander 
^ 4 R E p r e p a r e d to m a k e l iberal a d r a n c e s o n 
C o t t o m c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h t b c m t o a n y r e -
ifpoosibla h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n \ 
v ° E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d sold o n C h a r l e s -
i m o r e , N e w Y o r k , M o b i f e ^ o r N e w Or-
Southern Nails. 
| A T r e d u c e d p r i c e s by t h e q u a n t i t y . A p p l y 
I *«> H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
i Tallow!. 
3 0 0 ^ . 0 a n ^ 8 o h d e e Tal loW, j u s t r e ce ived a n d 
i b r s a l o b y 
C R A W F O R D ; M I L L S & C O . 
A". W a n t e d , ~ #ob<tt m a r r i o d ' m a n , b f 
w " * w i u ' • D ' 1 « P « r l n t e n d 
w ! H b p ^ . e n s u i n g y e a r . L i b . 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r o f f e r s f o r salo, a p lant o r t rac t o f L A N D , ly ing in Vork Dis t r i c t , 
o o t h e W e s t s ide o f C a t a w b a R i v e r , a n d w i t h i n 
five m i l e s o f t he Depot o f t h e C h a r l o t t e a n d 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a Ra i l Road, con t a in ing 
N I N E H U N D R E D A C R E S ? 
S I X H U N D R E D A C R E S of w h i c h is W o o d -
l a n d . T h e ba l ance is C L E A R E D , nnd u n d e r 
good fcnco.wi th fifty a c r e s t>f 
E X C E L L E N T R I V E R B O T T O M 
On t h e p r e m i s e s i s a. good D w e l l i n g H o u s e . . 
Cotton Gin , S c r e w , an e x c e l l e n t W e l l of good 
D e c . 13tb, 1861. 61- t f . 
A LIST OP LETTERS 
REMAINING in the Post Otaee a t Chester Court Hoase, on the l i t January , 1852. 
A - R « T . J . M . Aaderson, 2 , Ut D-Mrlck , A r e a t 
Rail Road. 
B—B. G . Blackwood, Miss M a r y ^ f . Brown, Am-
brose Boford, 2, John B r j a n t , E»q., S . D. Barron,1 
Messrs. James Bojd It C o # 
C—Mai7 Croiby, Joseph Crsnihaiv, Miss Louisa 
Carter , Thos . Caldwell, L . Coulter, Clabon Collie, 
Dr. Wm. Cload, John Carter, Benjamin Corder, Sam. 
Conner, John M. Carlisle, Mrs. Mary S . Crawford, 
James Carson, John J . Carpenter . 
D — J . Leroj*Daris, Joseph Davits, Edward Dogao, 
Dar id Delinger, W m . R. l>-*le. 
E - J a s . L . Edwards, Wm. J . Elliott , J . W . Cites. 
G—William",Grists Henry J . Goocb, J . W . Gill, 
adison Gill, J . T . Gondeloek, 2 , I I . Grady. 
H—Elisabeth Humphries,'"2, Messrs. D. D. k W . 
Ilallock, W . C« Howell, W m . Hamilton, John G >n* 
: J—Samuel Irwin, Lsmqel Jackion, Miss or J . 
~ J a s . L . Kses, J . P . Kiosrd, Robt . H .Kl ie , Jno . 
T . Kitebens. 
L—Jaakson Lewjs; W m . Leotile, Robt . F . Lynn. 
M—Abraham M a u e y , 2, Tbeo. McNioch, M i u 
Timaadra Moors, J . MoLaraon , 2, J . Mar l in , James 
Mesk, John Muhan, Ephratm Mltehel, E . M. Mobley, 
W * . D. Miller, W . A . Mnl/oy, C y n u E . .Mills, Mof-
f a t k Henry, Rhoda Morris. MolTst k Caldwell. 
N—Hopkins Nowleif, S, Shsdriek Nsnoe, Jno . Nel-
son, Rodriek D. Ncsltfy, Ncel k Morgan. 
O—Sosaanah Odom, T . T . Owens. 
P—Condy Pat ton, 4, George S . Pea, J o i n Pope, 
Joseph I ^ a j , Miss M i r y P ra t t . 
R — L . A. Rateree, Win. A. Ro» bo rough, Thomas 
Rabb, Zaehariah Ruff, 2 , J o n p h Ruff ,-Jonas Rader, 
H u f h e y f l e s d , James Rateree. 
S—Darid S . Sutbil l , R . S . Sealy, James Saanders, 
A. N . Stnekey, S. Charch Smith . 
T - M r . T ims , Henry T0rbe t , .T . Torbet . 
W—Rober t J . Whi te , 2, Henry W Or they, Marga-
ret Whl taker , John Watson, Jas. Westbrook, A . A. 
Walker , DaVls Wllks, Joseph T . Walker. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R , P . M! 
J a n . 7 , 1-St 
LEWIS7I1LE FEMALE SEMIAflY. 
[ 1 0 MILES EAST OF CIIESTKRVILLE.*] 
M r s . A . S . W T U E , P r i n c i p a l ; n s s i s t cd b y M r s . 
LEWIS, o f C o l u m b i a I n s t i t u t e , T e n n . , a n d b y 
M i s s KELLOGG, o f C o s t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , Vt . 
R e v . I - MCDONALD, Visitor. 
* J * H E scholast ic y e o r wi l l be divided in to t w o 
: n c i n g on t h o . 5 t h J a n u a r y , nnd tho second o n 
o 22d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t b o a r d e r s will b e a t t ended in s i c k n c s s 
f r e e of c h n r g r . 
F o r a C i r cu l a r con t a in ing ful l pa r t i cu la r s , ad-
d r e s s M r s . WYLIE , L c w i s v i l l o , 1' . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r i c t , S . C . 
References.—His E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
' B u c k h c a d ; E x - G o v r R i c i u n n y o N , S u m t e r : Gen. 
J . \ V . C A N T t r n n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E , E s q . , ' C a m -
d o n ; JAS. I I . W i T i i s n s p o o v . M . CLINTON, a n d 
S . B . EMMONS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
" n . 14 0- l f 
Cedar Shoal Academy. 
n p H E e x e r c i s e s o f t h i s inst i tut ion will bo r e -
s u i n e d o n t h o F i r s t M o n d a y in J a n u a r y , 
u n d e r t h o . s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e o f t h e s u b t c r i b e r 
w h o h a s h a d c h a r g e o f t he s a m e for t w o y e a r s 
Ins t ruc t ion will bo g iven in E n g l i : h . t he Clas-
sics a n d MnthcmaticH. T h e s c h o h i s t i c y e a r wi l l 
consis t q f ten months.—Terms a s l i e r e to fu rn 
Scho la r s not e n t e r e d l o r a l imited t i m e , wi l l bo 
cha rgod one-fourth more than they icho are. 
M . E L D E R . 
D e e . 3 1 4t 
Final Notioe. 
t he yenr 1848, tho ' P r e s i d e n t and D i r e c t o r s of 
t he Chiirlotto and South C a r o l i n a Ruilroad C o m -
p a n y will offer fo r s a l e , nt tho e n s u i n g l i m e s 
a n d p l n c e s , t h o fo l lowing n inoun t s o f S t o c k s , to 
pay tl io a r r e a r s d u o by iho S tockho lde r s o f thu 
sa id company o w n i n g t h o snid S h a r e s , v i z : 
4 0 S h n r o s nt t h o C o u r t H o u s e in t h o towjj- of 
Columbia , oo the f i rs t M o n d a y of F o b r n a r y n e x t . 
100 S h a r e s a t t h o Cour t I f o u s o in Fair l io(d 
Dis t r ic t , on the first M o n d a y in F e b r u a r y . 
100 S h a r e s at tho C o u r t I lo imc in C h e s t e r 
Distr ic t , on first Tucsdi iy o f F e b r u a r y : nnd. 
2 5 : S h n r e s nt t h e C o u r t H o u s e gl M c c k l c n -
i n r r e n r s a r e 
t t h o a b o r e sales o f s tock . 
E. G. PALMER, President. Doc- '0 102-31 
Charlotte & South Carolina Railroad 
FROM nnd a f t e r to-dity, 301$ ins tant , t he P a s -s e n g e r T m i n will l oa ro C o l u m b i a dai ly 
( S u n d a y s c x c o p t c 1 ) n t 7 a . m . , n n d Chcttei ci/U 
nt & 12 m . 
F r o m C h c j t e r r i l l o t h e r e is a t r i -wcck ly lino 
of s t a g e s to Ytirkril le and Clmr lo t te , l e av ing 
Chcs t e rv i l l o on TueMlnvs . T h u r s d a y s , nnd S a £ 
u rdnys , o n t h e arr ival ol" t he T r a i n . 
All f r e i g h t and e x t r a baggag.v by P a s s e n g e r 
T r a i n m u s t bo prepaid. 
T h e Frc ig l i t T r a i n s lcavo oncli e n d . of t l io 
road dai ly , e x c e p t Sunday* . 
W M . M . S T O C K T O N , 
Ch ie f Enx incwr . 
. O c t e . i i - i r 
Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road. 
oflico in Columbia, o n T i n . 
d sy 5 t h o l F e b r u a r y / text , nt 10 o 'c lock, A . S i . 
B y . o r d e r of t l io P r e s i d e n t , 
J O H N A . B i t A D l t E V, 
Secretary If Tttasurer, 
J a n . 5 1 , 3 -3 t 
Rail Road Shares, 
T > Y o r d e r o f P e t e r W y l i e , Ord inn?v , will h e 
sold a t ("JiCBter C o u r t House on t h e f i rs t 
M o n d a y in F e b r u a r y nex t , T h r e e S h a r e s in t he 
C h a r l o t t e & S . C.' I tai l Road , b e l o n g i n g to 4 h c 
e s t a t e of J o h n U e e d y ; d e e ' d . T e r m s made 
k n o w n a t t i m o of sale . 
•A. K K K D V , E x c c u t o 
J a n . 14 a-at 
PLANTERS' & warn ma SSttiinrra Ccriis. 
I Iouso r e c e n t l y o c e u p i e d ' b y NVM. M . MC- ' DR. STRINGFELLOW 
DjONALP.nnd w h i c h w a s fo r m a n y y e a r s k n o w n i I o u n « r h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g the day :» 
n s n Publ ic H o u s e , i s n o w fu l ly preimrci l to uc- V ? h i s office in . M a j o r ' E a v e s ' n e w hnildti: 
conmuxl. i to , . I o r u t D r . R e e d y " s D r u g S t o r e , nnd dur ing tl 
'*a H o t e l , u n l e s s p re foss ious ; . . TRAVELERS 1N-D. BOOTS. 
. l ' l i uc tna i a 
in i h o bes t s ly lo t h o m a r k e t will 
o n t h e most r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . H i s h o u s e is in 
t h o bus iness pa r t o f t h e t o w n , is l a r ^ c n n d e n m -
njodious, u n d ' s n p p l i o d . w i t h cxj icr ionccd a n d nt-
I l i s Stables a r c wel l a r r a n g e d and u u J c r t he 
oaro o f e x p e r i e n c e d Host ler* . 
D R O V E R S 
c a n ' b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th conven i en t lots , a n d 1 
with eve ry t h i n g n e c e s s a r y fo r t h e i r s t o c k , on 
r easonab le t e r m s . 
J a n . 7 
t t e n t i o n ' w i l l be g i v e n to al l ca l l s 
H E N R Y L K T S O X . r 
l-«f • 
I DENTAL OPERATIONS. -
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f o r m i h o c i t i zcns t 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r r u n d i n g D i s t r i c 
' ^ X Q x X ^ f h a t h o wil l bo found rtt McAfe» • 
Hn',cI.*on M o n d a y s , W o d n o s d a y * a n d Sa tu rday • 
w h e r e h o m a y h e c o n s u l t e d on hh» p r o f e s s i o n : 
N . H : H e f i n d s i t i f p p r a c i i c n h l e t o r i d e t h r o u -
t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n bo b e t t e r p i . 
f u n n e d nt h i s r o o m s . , 
. J t i ly 1G ! 2 9 - t f 
raxes! raxes:! ; DR. J. s . PRIDE, 
' ' T ^ l I E s u b s c r i b e r wi l l a t t e n d on the fo l lowing j C W t l . A V I N O p e r m a n e n t l y l o c a t e d in t h o 
X d a j s at i h o fo l lowiug p l ace s to recoivo the- T o w n o f C h e s t e r . t o u d e r s h i s i l ' r o f e s - i ' 
R e t u r n s nnd T a x e s f o r t h f c y e a r , I W I . v / : : ' . s im ia : v e r t i c e s to i t s c i t i z e n s a n d t t i o v i c i n i t y . ' 
R ich Mill, on iMonday , 1 flth of F e b r u a r y . ! 
C h e r r y ' s S t o r e , o n i ' d e s d a y , l T t i m l ' F e b r u a r y . ' 
C n s t o n ' s S t o r e , o n W e d n e s d a y , 18th o f * F e b ' r y . i 
Repub l i can , on T h u r s d a y , 19 th o f F e b r u a r y . ' 
F i s h i n g C r e e k t J h u r c h , o n F r i d a y , 20 th o f F e b . ' 
T n r b i f a S i o r e , on S a t u n l a y . 21s t o f F e b r u a r y . ; 
on Monday. 2 3 r d o f F e b r u a r y . 
i iut»vii i i ' , o n T u e s d a y , 2 4 t h o f F e b r u a r y . 
C a l d w e l l ' s , on W e d n e s d a y , 25tli o f F e b r u a r y . . ' 
M t K e o w n ' s , on T h u r s d a y , 20 :h o f Febr i t f l ry . I 
DplhiVdelnbca 's , on F r i d a y 'JTth o f F e b r u a r y . ; 
l l q y d ' s Store.1 o n S a t u r d a y , 2Stli 'oT F . o b r u a r y . ; 
M i i . t e r ' s . en M o n d a y , l e i of M a r c h . ' 
M c C r e i g h t ' s o n T u e s d n y , 2 n d o^ M n r e l i t i 
R o u g e , on^ W e d n e s d a y , 3rt l of M p r c h . 
E . E L L I O T T . • 
;SIC Y : L I G H T 
Bi&UERREIAK ROOMS, 
i T h u r s d a y . 4 t h of M n r c l i 
,'rosby's S t o r e , o n F r i d a y , 5 t h o f ' M a r c h ; 
A f t e r hav ing a t t e n d e d t h e s e place?. I v. 
end' r egu la r ly at C h e s t e r C . I I . . ev« 
nd Fr iday until t h e first o f .May 
looks will b o c lo sed . 
M o n 
nOOMS ox MAiy STREET 
^ Oppcsile "Ftnnfdy's fin I'Mlory." 
, ApiJlIG 10-,!, 
J. A. WILLIiKSGlj," v 
, Allornry st l.aivit SoIlciLoria Cliaucri -
C U R S T B R , K . C . 
\ \ 131 a t t e n d to al l buh iuoss e n t r u s t e d to h i s c;. 
in l i i e Districts o f C h e a t e r , Y o r k , L a n c n s t c i » 
W i 
Chester Male Academy. 
' ' p H E T r u s t e e s of t h i s ins t i tu t ion r e s p e c t f u l l y 
X i n f o r m t h e p u b l i c , t h a t t h e y h a r e e n g a c c d 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f JOHN M . UEATV, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
M r . BEATV i s a g r a d u a t e o f t h o S o u t h C a r o -
l ina Col lege , a o d f r o m t h e h i g h t e s t imon ia l s a s 
to h is c h a r a c t e r a n d scient i f ic a t t a i n m e n t s , t h e 
T r u s t e e s flatter t hemse lves t h a t p a r e n t s nnd 
g t i a r d i a n s m a y sa fe ly e n t r u s t t h o s e u n d e r the i r 
c a r o to h im, a s o n o e m i n e n t l y qua l i f ied to in-
s t r u c t n n d to p r e p a r e y o u n g m e n to e n t e r t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a Col lege , o r a n y Col lege in t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
T h e pr ices o f T u i t i o n t h o s a m e a s h e r e t o f o r e . 
B o a r d c a n be o b t a i n e d i n p r i v a t e f a m i l i e s a t 
r easonab le pr ices , 
S . M c A L I L E Y , 
. C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
Doc . 24 52- t f 
Notice. 
A L L pe r sons indebted to t h o U t o firm o f 
Rob inson , B r a d l e y & Co., a r e h e r e b y no t i -
fied tha t u n l e s s p a y m e n t is inado b e f o r e t h o 
20 th pf F e b r u a r y next , t h e i r several No te s and 
A c c o u n t s will bo fo r thwi th p l a c e d in t h e h a n d s 
»of an A t t o r n e y fo r eol loct ion, w i t h o u t a n y re-
s p e c t to p e r a o n s . 
J O H N A . B R A D L E Y , 
. W . M . M c D O N A L D , 
Survivors. 
J a n . 21 3-St 
Notice. 
BY p e r m i s s i o n o f t h e O r d i n a r y o f C h e s t e r Distr ic t , wi l l b e sold nt t h o r e s i d e n c e o f 
D r . E l i C o r n w e l l , o n T u e s d a y , t h e 3 r d day of 
F e b r u a r y n e x t , tho persona l p rope r ty be long ing 
to t h o es ta te o f . T h o s . T e r r y , d e e ' d . , cons i s t i ng 
o f a Bed n n d F u r n i t u r o , B u r e a u , W a l n u t T a -
ble, a va luab le lot* o f S i lve r Spoons , nnd o t h e r 
a r t i c l e s too t ed ious to m e n t i o n . 
T e r m s made k n o w n o n t h e dnv o f s a l o . 
J A S . A . r L E W I S , E x e c u t o r . 
J a n . 21 3 . 2 t 
Look Out 
AL L pe r sons indebted td mo b y N o t e o r book a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e s la"st y e a r , aro h e r e -
b y i n f o r m e d Jl iat I w a n t t h o m o n e y , a n d 1 m u s t 
h a v e it. P e r s o n s t h a t I o w e w a n t t h e i r m o n e y , 
a n d it is a bad r u l e t h a t w o n t w o r k both w a y s . 
So ca l l a t t h e Cap t a in ' s office a n d se t t l e . 
D . P I K C H B A C K . 
J a n . 14 2- t f 
William Thompson 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y u r g e s u p o n h is c u s t o m e r s t h e p a y m e n t of t h e i r a c c o u n t s dtio h i m . — 
H o is h imse l f m u c h p r e s s e d fo r f u n d s to', c a r r y 
— h i s bus iness , h a v i n g to pay t h e c a s h for all 
t h o g e t s . . H i s c i r c u m s t a n c e s wil l no t p e r -
m i t h i m t o g r a n t i n d u l g e n c e , and tbowf i n d e b t e d 
to h(tn will t ako n o t i c e t h a t if t h e i r a c c o u n t s a r c 
no t s q u a r e d by t h o first of March, t h e y wil l bo 
h a n d e d to an officer f o r co l lec t ion . • H o i s in 
earnest , ' a n d g i v e s f a i r w a r n i n g . 
J a n . 14 2*tf 
K A BBLS. superfine F lo t i r j d s t rece ived a d d 
fo r s a l e by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
D c c . 2 4 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
C H A R L O T T E , N . 0 . 
i n f o r m t h e cil 
tho t ravel l ing publ ic , l ha f 
w o havo o p e n e d a . 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
a t w h i c h t h e y c a n bo a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th Ca r -
riages, Buggies , nnd Saddle Horses , to a n y jkrint 
t h e y m a y wish to g o . 
W o wou ld also s a y , S tock Drove** can h a v e 
good lo ts fo r - S lock , a n d P r o v e n d e r nt a s low a* 
rate a s c a u b e a f f o r d e d . 
H o r s e s k e p t a t t he u«ual r a t e s b y t h e dnv. 
w e e k , m o n t h o r y e a r . » 
T h e S t a b l e s a r o those known a s Robinson ' s . 
P e r s o n s s topping a', e i t h e r o f t h o H o t e l s wi l l 
find R s e r v a n t io r e a d i n e s s to hh'ow t h e S m i l e s . 
C J . P R I D H , 
• R . MORRISON*. 
D e c . 2-1 Cm 
Peruvian Guano. 
A T O N ' S of t h e b e s t P e r u v i a n Guano , of 
l a t e s t importa t ion, nnd d i r e c t f rom I h e 
a g e n t . T h e qual i ty w a r r a n t e d . 
T h o elTect o f th i s m n n u r c in i n c r e a s i n g tl io 
production o f Cot ton . Rice, C o r n , W h e a l , nnd I 
a lmost e v e r y v e g e t a b l e s u b s i a u c c ; a n d the g r e n t j 
s a v i n g o f t ime and labor in its appl ica t ion , r en - j 
d e r s it w o r t h y of tr ial to all P l an t e r s nnd F a r m -
e r s w h o h a v e no t y e t u sed i t . F o r s a l e in lots 
to su i t p u r c h a s e r s by i 
K I I E T T & ft 0 B I S O N , 
No . 1, A t l an t i c Wh. ' . r f , . , 
C l ia r lcs tdn , S . C . 
D e c . 24 
HONEY! HONEY!! T ~ 
TH O S E p e r s o n s iudob tcd to mo by N o t e ; o r A c c o u n t a r o h e r e b y not i f ied t h a t m y n e -
cess i t ies requ i re m e to have m o n e y ; nnd u n l o s s 
t h e y pay e a r l y . I wi l l force c o l l a t i o n s . Thin 
no t i ce is given in e n r n e s t . a n d t h o s e w h o d i s r e -
g a r d i t will soon find it o u t . 
E . J . W E S T . 
D e c . 17, • 5 i - i f . 
House & Lot for Sale. 
ON t h e first M o n d a y in F e b r u a r y n e x t , I wi l l soil a t pub l i c o u t c r y , a t C h e s t e r C . H . , m y 
H O U S E a n d IX>T, in llio town of C h e s t e r . I 
I t is p l cnsan t ly s i tua ted in a r e t i r e d a n d d c -
airablo pa r t o f t h e t own , is w e l l improved and j 
Dissolution of1 Copartnership. 
r r V J K firm heretoforeTcnoVvn a s W . M . M- h.V 
X ' son & C o . , is t h i s d a y ds.^olved bv inti to. 
Consent. • i W . ? f . N! ( ' l h ' ) i .N '» : \ . -
J N O . I U N I C H O L S O N . . 
D c c . 1 0 , 1 . 
I t i s h o p e d j t h a t p e r r o n s imlcl i tcd wil l I ^ p m n 
fu:il in m a k i n g se t t l e inenf s . . T h o h u - i n e ^ v.i 
h e e o n d u c t c d nnd closed n t t h e old s t a n d . t 
a . g r e a t va r i e ty o r go-»ds m a y ho f y u n J ^cllia 
a t coet b y 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
Notice, 
S l . l 
f o r ' ^IcUlcal K o r v i c w , i 
to m a k e se t t l e i n t s nt 
is abs:ilnlolv nec i*sa r^ ' 
b e c l o t o d w i t h o u t de l . r 
( e a r n e s t l y r e ' , 
F2IJAL N0TI0S. 
P e r s o n s i n d e b t e d t o t h e Into firm cf 
WAI.SEB. wil l find t h e i r ^Cotes i:nil "Ac 
t h e h a n d s o f W . A . WALKI: ; : . K X | . , v . l 
h a v e b e e n placed f o r iin.'hcJiul? colic.*;; 
ou t r e s p e c t to p c r s o j - . } 
Cash Advancements 
X X T 1 I . I . bo mad? on P r o d u c e l e f t in o u r c a r e to 
" v , l»e .shipped to C h a r l e s t o n a n d fo ld by i -
mis^ioii M e r c h a n t s , o f long e x p e r i e n c e in l:ii«I-
i iess , and of undoubted in t eg r i ty . P e r s o n s w h o 
des i r^ to s e n d t h e i r Cotton o r o t h ^ r P r o d u c e , 
m a y r e ly on h a v i . i g ' t h c i r - b u s i n e s s d e n ? i:: n .vit-
i s fac to ry m a n n e r . 
H E N R Y S I I E I I N D O N 
O c t . 2 0 . 
Books! Books!! Books!!! . 
FOR TH3 OHRISTH-IS HOLIBAiS! 
Jin-igilt c'-liiion.' 
5A0ES0I - I & G S L T O I J . 
'ol;n n. Jnckwj Dnvis Mcltc: . 
ATfonx::y-s AT z.tfr, 
- 7 : 1 . 1 . r R A C T I C R IN' T U B C O U 1 T 
I». ' i f I . U V . f n r l b , - I l i - l r i c l o f Y O l t K . 
No i ' l i j o f^Wocro ' s l I c ' 
F. E. Fracc-r, 
ac to r - , ( ' e n m i s s i o n . l l c rcha : 
tfll. ALLSTOiJ GOURDIN. 
' JFacf&r, 
-5G C h a r l e D t o n , S . f . 
I s .pr .^fr . rod to m r d . e . l i b e r a l a d r a Q c o s ' o n 
c>i: i ; ; : : i : ients o f 
Co:;.-, r;:;:, Ssiar,Hoar, Cralii, B*j,' 
«hake«peare*s W o r k s . 
i e a r s ' -Wonde r s of tho W o r l d . 
- Bible B iog raphy . 
F o r f ^ l e b y * ^ 
——— * 
Copartnership Notice. 
_ t 0 I i m m o of K K E D F . l t & D c S A U S S l ' R i : , fijr 1||<>. 
sa l e , o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o D r . A . P. W V L I K . ' t r a n s a c t i o n of ^ 
w. w. MOBLEY. j Factoraga & Coramisslji Business, 
1 " < r ; in Char les ton , for t h e s a l e of C o t t o n , R i c o a n d 
olf ior c o u n t r v p roduce . 
O r d o r j lilicJ wi l l i . c a r c a n d p romp t ly fo r -
s . f ' .— ' l . -mly W a l t e r , E s q . 
-r.n;,w. Ward & c'o. 
L. ia l id lc r , Kl-en .k 
• SD.».v 
S O T l / i S T HQTSSi 
r B-rSsru'sen and Blandfas Slrff. • 
COLGSu-lA, S. C. 
: « • J n r . n e r , W m . D. l i a r " : 
" T O R S . 1 . A S S O T A N T . 
<!mnibt is ivi!P be in r e a d i n e s s 
j'«wd a e c o u . i a c d a t i c n r.r.d k ind : . 
J. A, PLSEBY 
T S finv/ in r.*ceij:j :c,f l.:s n e w s tpek o f * D r r * 
I a m : j J r u s . i o s , Oi l s , Yv iudow C l a s s uud C l n ; . • 
A E-V- r . l rs.>ortr.ient of P e r f u m e r y , To',, 
a n d ? ' i iavii i- .SiKtps, I'r.ucy^ Ar t i c l e s , 
•\'i1 if wi : ich havo b o e n ' r a r o f u l l v sclectC'V 
t" 1 ' ! ' r a C U i c i , qud .^v3l be acfd a t i h o k . 
y - a i i a t ' l \ h t i < \ c s ! r r - j ) i v g Slcret ' . . \ 
J a n . 7 
Sale of Goods. 
f l l H E subsc r ibe r hav ing disponed of h is en t i re ; w a r d e d . 
S t o c k o f G o o d s to l ) r . I I . I.. Irf»ve.- h a s n o j O r r t c i : . — . ADC KITS WHARF. 
O S W E L L R E E D E l t . 
. ' J O H N B . . D t S A U S S U U E 
iiI(*»toii, J a n . j • ! - • ! 
House & Lot for Sale. 
hesi ta t ion , t h e r e f o r e , in r e c o m m e n d i n g hi: 
c u s t D i n e r t to c o n t i n u e the i r p n t r o n a g o to h i s I 
s u c c e s s o r , w h o is m a k i n g cons ide rab l e addition ' 
to h is s tock b y r o c e n t ' i f u r c h a a c s . 
G . L . M c . N E E L . | 
• N . B . All p e r s o n s indeb ted to mo e i t he r b y , f • », . . . 
Koto o r Book A c c o u n t , will H l c a S c ca l l at t h e ! " f g n " - ! ' 
old . l a n d a n d m a k e pavrncnt i o D r R . L, I « r e , I 1 , 0 '»« i 
w h o a lone i . a u t h o r i z e d to r e c e i p t in m y n a m e . | H O U S E ind" l 5 n v S " t i y « c u ! ! 
J- T '" • i pifr,ioy 
COD LVnm OIL. 
, J . A . R E E D Y . 
\ ?0ilTiiBL2 LEIiOIJAi 
j ' . l i tu to fcV tlio f r e s h Leihnn> 
J . A . H E E i n . 
TAKE NOTICE. 
A L L p o r s o n s i n d e b t e d to us b y Nolo o r Book 
A c c o u n t , wi l l p l e a s e b o a r in m i n d t h a t 
C a r r i a g e M a k e r s aro no t C a m c l i o n s to lire on. 
the atmosphere or promise*. W o h a v o obl igat ions 
to m e e t which m u s t bo met , o r o u r c r ed i t In-
j u r e d ; a n d if o u r patron* a n d f r ionds do no t 
c o m o f o r t h w i t h t h e n e e d f u l , w o rnpst a c t on 
t h o old adage r e g a r d l e s s o f person)*. *S SELF 
PRESERVATION IS TllE FIRST LAW 
OF S A T I R E •' 
H 0 L S T & I I O W E U T O N . 
J a n . 7 1 - t f 
South Carolina.—Chester District?' 
15 EQUITV. 
J a m e s H e a t h , i n . . - . , 
f Petition to have funds 
J o l i n G . Disi iop, e( al. ) 
T > Y o r d o r o f t h e C o u r t o f E q u i t y in t h i s e n s e , 
** t h o c r ed i to r s o f J o h n G . B i shop , a r o h e r e -
b y notif ied to p r e s e n t nnd establisli t h e i r de-
m a n d s on oath be fo re t h o C o m i n i e s i o n c r nt h is 
office, o n o r be fo r e t h e first d a y o f J u n o n e x t . 
' J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . c . c . n . 
J t n ' . 7 i - 3 n i 
h e g iven i 
e a r , possess ion ' 
CEO. S. Ildoi'ER. 
.yarn Starch. 
J . A . R I / E D V 
3001} Whil 
Brushes ; f o r s a l j w e s r p n e e s . 
R E E D Y 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E q c o n r a x c H o m e T r i l e u t c n i l l u d u s t r y . 
The' Illustrated Family '.Friend 
l e g a u t p a p e r , pub l i shod 
A V. Co lumbia , Sout l i Carol ina , a u d 
KlilTKD DV-F. A. UOPMAN, 
sol ic i ts c x i m i n a t i o n and c h a l l e n g e s compar i son , 
w i t h a n y N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
I t ia a largo s h e e t , i n a g n i f i c b o t l y pr in ted upon 
splendid p a p e r ! c o n t a i n s Or ig inn l T a l e s , S k e t c h -
on, N p w s , P o e t r y , A iy r i cu l tuml A i t i d e s , 
w h a t e v e r el * tha t wi l l i n t e r e s t a n in te l l igen t 
c o m m u n i t y ; b e s i d e s , r o t ti 
j r n i s , S 3 pe r rtnnnm r add re s s , 
S . A . GOD.MAN" & J . J . L Y 0 3 S , 
Co lumbia . S o u t h Caro l iga . 
C A S T 0 H O I L . 
i' iU ' -M l a n d g o o d ; fo r s a l o b y t h e gallort • - bo' . t le. c h e a p . J . A . R E E D Y 
r Dlajco's Po.toct Firo Prccf Paint. 
i A C h e a p a n d d u r a b l e a r t i c l e . 
: • . ' J . A . R E E D Y 
C'lvo ca. ; 
OL I V E O i l , l.vaf q u a l i t y , in Bi i t t los : F l o r e n c e I ' l .wks—•war;ai : tcd p u r e . * 
o r D r a l t . iu a n y q i j a n t i l y . f o r M o c l r • 
Ca l l und s e e . F o r sa lo b v 
J . A . " R E E D Y . 
Iron! Iron!! 
i lolli j jcut - A A A i I . B . i S W k D I « I I l K O N ' . n l i , 6 r l s : . 
r.N«i.iAv-. f J s J K j y j »1/es. j u > t r e c e i v e d r.nd fo r sa le \-
I A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R 
Buckwheat and Rice Flour, 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A K L A R D , o f s u p e r i o r qu ' 
. Administrators Notice. | 
A S U P E R I O R a r t i c l e j u s t r c c e i v o d a n d fo r A , ' ' . r . !"0", ' h a v i n - c h i m s n s a i n s t t l io e s t a t e ; ^ — — • a l e b y | ; * • o f l l i o o d o r o l l au i le l l , wi l l p r o r e n t t h e m N n t 7 i a i l l o T i T r . n l 
J N O M c K F . E f o r i n y m e n t b y tl io l i n t o f M a r c h u e s t , p r o p e r l r ! m I r . , , . , ' " . 
• c I a t tes ted . . ' , r p H ' i m t a c n l i o w b e i n - i l e . i r o u s o f r e i luo 
• ' i ' . . ' - S A M U E I . J . R A X D E I . I . I A S l i j ck o f G o o d , m u c h 
Tea! Teal ! 
D e c . 2 1 . 
" T H E b o s t - q m l i t y o f Blnclc and G r e e n T e a , ' J " ' " 
, f r o m t i n C a n t o n T e n C o m p a n y , f o r M l o na » R n n i r n r c " » n , " t ? ' r n ^ t n 
c h e a p a s o v e r a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g s t o r e . ) : l " - , . . ' 7 . , , F L O O K . nea . . . c m . o u o » . . . . . , . . opo . , 
1. A . R E E D Y . "I A t l ' M * . lot o f s u p e r i o r q i m h t y . j u s t r e c c i v o d ^ u r c l i n s e r s wi l l find i t to t h e i r ndvantnt ro to 
. 1(1. f . . . . T . ( r l : a n d fo r t a l e h y r a n d o x a m i n o o u r Sine!: a n d p r i r e s . 
A M I U l L n n d T r a . n O i l . I . C R A W r ' O r . D . M I L L S ft Co. " 
J . A . R E E D V . | D c c . 17, . , , 5 J - t l 
t p o f t i b l o , b e f o r e p u r c l i R x i n j " their fa l l snp; 
| o l f c r t h e i r s t o c k g r e a t l y r e d u c e d pr icc r -
! A n d fo r c a s h , p u r c h a s e r s r a n p e t f jocds aim. 
• a t t h e i r o w n p r i c e s . A s C o t i o n h a s fa l len ' 
[ a r o d e t e r m i n e d to c o m o d o w n in p roporu-
'•! 
®mm r a i i i i i 
banner'g Stjmrtmrai. 
ov*a MODnonoM or OOTTO*. 
Sean. aaun^W* k*« b « n «°,a 
a g a i n u d " o u l ' 
renning l U p o ^ K ^ O 1 1 o f c o t t o n . T o t h e 
a n l n i t i a U d t W . * o a l d a p p o a r ( i m p l y a b m r d 
*i . . i t h « r « s h o u l d b e m o r e c o n s u m e d t h a n 
n a d h , ' ? a l H o c«M is m a d e o u t p la in ly 
a o o a g b : t h « a t o c k o n l a n d ( m o s t l y i n U w -
p o o l ) w t n l y e * i « a g o , m a n e a r l y » m a f i o n 
o f l a g s — « t p r e s e n t i t i< a b o u t baJf t i a W u m -
b e r : p f c o a n e , in t o m e ha l f d o i « J—xi, «•' 
t h e u o c k ia d i m i n i s h e d ; l i e o o o w m p t i o n 
m o a t h a v e e x c e e d e d ( b e p roduc t i o iE - F r o m 
thja b e t , m a n y h a t e a a se r t ed t h a t t h a n h a s 
b e e n n o o w r - p r o d u c t i o n , m i d l o o * t o o t h e r 
c a t t n a far t h e flnetratiooa a n d d e p r e s s i o n a o f 
t h e c o t t o n m a r k e t , a n d l o o k t o o t h e r r e m e -
iU«a t h a n t h e c u r t a i l m e n t o f t h e c r o p . A l l 
th i s H j p b J n i b l o i M t q M a g — ' b u t a t t h e s a m e 
r e s t o f t h e w o r l d . L e t b i m d o t h e s e t h i n g s 
o r e n c o u r a g e b y h i s p r e f e r e n c e , t h o s e of h i s 
n e i g h b o r ! w h o u n d e r t a k e t o d o t h e m . ' A n d 
a f t e r h e haa d o n e a l l t i n - , let him grow at 
much c o i t a l at he can—and my iford f o r il 
he rill obtain remunerating prices. 
L A C U S * . 
D E E P P L O ^ I M O . 
N o w i s the" l i m o fo r p l o w i n g d e e p , w h e n 
we b a r e t h e a i d of w inWr f r e e i e s t o s o f t e n 
a n d p u l v o r i z e , a n d no ho t . s u n s t o » : o r c h a n d 
b a k e t h e en r t l i . C a r e s p o n l d b e t a k e n n o t 
t o o p e r a t e w h e n l l i e l a n d i s t o o w o t . T h i s 
i s i n j u r i o u s e i t h e r in w i n t e r o r s u m m e r p l e w -
i n g s . T l i e l a n d is n o t or i jy i n j u r e d , b u t i t 
l o n g be fo re i t c a n b e r e l i eved f r o m t h e h a r s h , 
c r u s t y formation. p r o d u c e d b y s u c h i n j u r i o u s 
W o r k i n g . W h e n t l ie ro Is m n c h s t u b b l e o r 
v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r , a l a r g o t u r n i n g - p l o w s h o u l d 
be u s e d , i ) j i i ch will b r e a k I c e l a n d e f fec tua l ly 
e n v e l o p e a l l sucli m a t t e r t h e r e t o lie a n d d e -
c a y a s m u c h aa p o w i b l e be fo r e p l a n t i n g t i m e . 
In h a r d o r c lose l a n d . , t i l ls o p e r a t i o n i s b e n e -
t w y m i s c h i e T o o s ! S o l o n g a s low pr ices a r e ficial id k e a j i i n g t h e . . . i l .>pen a n d l i g h t , a n d 
'*' " t o o t h e r c a u s e s t h a n o v e r - p r o d u c - b i n d e r a m n c h w a s t e b y Che. w a s h i n g o f t h e 
l ion , s o : l o n g wiU o V e r - p r o d u e t i o n c o n t i n u e . s p r i n g r a f i I t i . o n l y | n s u c h c a s e s a s a(-
L o w p r i c e s a U t t u l a t t i c o n s u m p t i o n — h i g h pr i - r e a d y m f f i o n e d t h a t w a r e t h e d e c i d e d a d -
H o w m u c h w o u l d c o n s u m f - r o c a t e a ' / o r t h e u w ..f ihci l a rgo t u r n i n g p l o w 
be inc reased if oo t t on w a r e t l i j oe oenta i n 8 o n l K « D c u l t u r e t h i n k t h e f r e e a n d 
v p o u n d I 1 think i t is p r o B a H e i P W o u l d be i n d i s c r i ^ w a t c u s e uf t l i . s e p l o w s h a v e d o n e 
1 y e t , a t t h a t p r i c e t h e s l o c k o n g r ^ t d a m a g e t o c o r a n d w o u l d in m o s t 
l i a n d m i g h t n o t , a n d p r o b a b l y would" n o t i n - ! ca«es . >«lien p r a c t i c a b l e , p r e f e r - d o c p p l o w i n g 
c rease . W h y s h o u l d i t I I t w o a l d s u p e r - w i t h o u t c h a m j i n - x.-ry m a t e r i a l l y t h o o t d c r 
c e d e h e m p a n d flax e n t i r e l y , a n d t o a g r e a t uf t b e Mirfiice. T h . - s a i o o b e n e f i t s w o u l d b e 
e x t e n t e v e n wool , h a i r a n d f e a t h e r s — n a y ; t l i c i m p a r t e d u . t l i« g r u w i i j f c r o p if t h e l a n d 
b e l l i g e r e n t p o w e r . o f t h e w o r l d w o u l d t h e n ; cou ld bo b r o k e d e e | . b y s o m e s u b s o i l p l o w , 
•we i t t o m a k e for t s . A n d c o u l d we t h e n , leayiutf t h e - u r f a c e a n d t h e s u b s t r a t a i n t h e 
i i ecause t h e ' s t o c k d i d n o t a c c u m u l a t e , a s se r t | s a m e K-lat i . .n , w . t l . o u t b r i n g i n g a n y o f t h e 
t h e r e w e . n o o r e r - p r o d u c t i o n - t h a l c o a . u m p - 1 u n d e r l . y v r - t „ t h e s u r f a c e , a n d t h e so i l - su f fe r 
l i on k e p t p a c e w i t b p r o d u c t i o n ! S u r e l y n o m u c h k » , d a m a g e a n d las t m u c h l o n g e r . - -
o n e w o u l d s a y s o - a l l w o u l d a g r e o t h a t t h e . O u r ob jec t ion t o t h e d e p p t u r n i n g o r l a n d s 
t b i n g « o v e r d o n e , a n d t h a t t h e r e m e d y a p p l i e s o n l y t o t h e a : , - r , r a l tu re o f - t b e S o u t h . 
• w o u l d b e » c u r t a i l m e n t o f t h e c r o p . T h e r e , . h e r e w i n t e r , a r e s h o r t a n d t h e f r e e * * t o o 
c 4 u l d b e n o o t h e r r e m e d y . A l l e x p e r i e n c e ' s l i g h t fo r p e r f . c t p u l v e r i s a t i o n . o f t e n l e a v i n g 
• i n I t h e l a u d When t h e .. iutfcr d o s e s in a r o u g h 
of decoin|K«sed s l a t e , w i t h t h e c l a y a n d u n d e r -
is i t g e n e r a l l y k n o w n t h a t a few l o a d s o f s t r a w , 
s p r e a d evenly" o n a n a c r e o f g r o u n d , s o a s t o 
c o m p l e t e l y e x c l u d e t h e s o n , f o r m s o n e o f " the 
b e s t fe r t i l i ze rs in e x i s t e n c e t T h i s f ac t , fo r 
t l i o i e t h a t p r o d u c o b u t l i t t le m a n u r e , a n d w h o 
'aro n o t ab lo t o g o t o a n c x p e n s i v o o u t l a y 
t h e r e f o r , wi l l b e f o u n d t o b o w o r t h t h o p r i c e 
p f m a n y y e a r s s u b s c r i p t i o n t o t h e " N o v r a p a -
p e r . " I a m n o t y e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h o 
c h e m i c a l p rocess w h i c h t h e soi l m u s t u n d e r g o 
t o p r o d u c e t h i s e f f t c t , b u t b y r e p e a t e d e x p e r i 
m e n l a I h a v e b e c o m e sa t i s f ied t h a t i t d o e s 
fe r t i l i se t h e soi l t o a r e m a r k a b l e d e g r e e . W i l l 
y o u o r s o m e of y o u r a g r i c u l t u r a l f r i o n d s i n 
form m e w h i c h i s t h e b e s t - v a r i e t y o f g r a p e 
f o r t h i s c l i m a t e , a n d t h e b e s t m o d e o f cu l t i -
v a t i n g t h o s a i n o I — D o l l a r A ' c x t p o p e r . 
O B S T A C L E S T O E I I P R 0 V E 1 I I E N T . 
A L I T T E R O P T H E M . 
1 I t i s n o t m a n y y e a r s s 'meo a s i m p l o - m i n -
d e d , u n s o p h i s t i c a t e d y o u n g m a n , b o r n a n d 
r a i s e d in a n i n t e r i o r d i s t r i c t o f K e n t u c k y , 
y i e l d e d t o h is " m a n i f e s t - d e s t i n y " a n d t o o k 
u n t o h i m s e l f a c o m p a n i o n f o r l i f e — i n o t h e r 
w o r d s , l ie m a r r i e d . 
In t b o c o u r s e o f t i m o a l e g i t i m a t e resu l t 
f o l l o w e d ; a n d o n o d a y a t . m e r i d i a n , j o s t a s 
o u r h e r o h a d r e t u r n e d f r o m h i s m o r n i n g l a -
b o r s in t h e field, a n d , d i v e s t e d o f h i s h a t a n d 
c o a t , w a s p r e p a r i n g f o r a c o o l i n g a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f w a t e r t o h is h e a t e d f a c e a n d h a n d s , a p a i r 
o f f e m a l e a r m s w e r e s d d d e n l y t h r o w n a r o u n d 
h i m , n e a r l y s t r a n g l i n g l i ini in t h e a c t , w h i l s t 
t h e c r a c k c d v o i c e o f h i s o ld g r a n d m o t h e r i n -
f o r m e d h i m t h a t h e w a s " a f a t h e r . " A 
; l o u d w h o o p a n d v a r i o u s e x t r a v a g a n t 
} c a v o r t i n g s a n d j o m p s e v i n c e d y o u n g M a n n y ' s 
I t - i s a c u s t o m w i t h m a n y f a r m e r s , w h e n a j 0 y t h o a n n o u n c e m e n t . J u s t t h e n , a i io th -
f e w d o l l a r s m o r e a r o i n a d o t h a n b a r e l y | c r | l n i r o f . a r m s se ized h i m — t l i o s o o f h i s m o -
e n o u g h t o s u p p o r t t h e i r f ami l i e s , t o p u t i t o u l j t | l t , r — m , d t h e o m i n o u s w o r d s , " a n o t h e r 
a t s ix o r s e v e n p e r c e i | t i n t e r e s t , w h e n , h a d 
i t b e e n i n v e s t e d , p r o p e r l y u p o n t h e i r f a r m s , 
wf i i ch a n i n spec t i on w o u l d t e l l s t p o d m n c h 
in n e e d of i t , t h e y m i g h t - h s v e V c c e i v c d . t e n 
j ier c e n t fo r t h e i r i n v e s t m e n t . C. 
N o w I a m f a r f r o m recomracndiiifc t h e ex-
e v e r y o o m m o d i t y , n o t < 
which c o t t o n m o s t i 
4 i aa s h o w n t h a t w h e n c o r n o r a r 
i s e a p e r a b u n d a n t , p r i c e s a r e In . . . i. . , - , , • 
i vea e x c e p t i n g m o n e y , I l a y e r s of e a i l h un imxo .1 , t o bo b u r n e d b y o u r 
u n b l e s . O o t t o n t h e n ; e a r l y a n d I o n - h o t • u m i n e r s ' s u n s . W e a r e 
a s u b j e c t - to U)ia U w , a n d t h e o n l y q u e s t i o n j » » « ' « ' 1 " " » k * l ' H " S » " l b o * P r i n B 
i s h o j » roach c a n b e r a i s e d a n d sold w i t h o u t I s e e m t.> p u t al l n g h 
s i n k i n g i t _ b e l o w a r e m u n e r a t i n g pr ice . M y | a n o t h e r t h i n g , a l w -
l i m i t s d o n o t p e r m i t m e t o e x a m i n e tin-, que*- "c " 
lion,- i t h M 60 m a n y ra ra i6cAl ionB—nor d u I 
c o n f i d e r i t n u U r i a l , " no p r e s c r i b e d c r o p 
c o u l d b e p r o d u c e d w h e r e *o m n n v . w i t l i ou l . . . . 
i r o d u c i i o n . N o ; r e m a r k , l l i i t w e tUijuk m o s t o f t h e mis-
* i t h t h a t o b - ' ^ r e s u l t e d f rom t h 6 i l l - j u d g e d use o 
. p l a in ly in>- ' tlii^ p luw iu t h e c u l t u r e o f t l i e c r o p ; a n d t h a t 
b u t w o h a v e n o t i c e d 
s i n c e t h e i n t r o d u c -
* , . t h e r e s e e m s t o be a 
i n l i n e of o u r l a n d s 
w h i c h d i d , n o t b e l o n g - t o t h e 
o u h e r , ilit'l sco«»ter a n d s h o v e l . 
c o n c e r t , a r e e n g a g e d i 
»u le c o u l d b e g i v e n , n o c o n c e r t v 
j e c t i n v i e w c o u l d succcod. 
p rac t i cab le . C o t t o n m o s t still r e m a i n sub- . 
j o c t t o t h e l a w s t h a t gove rn all eases o f s u p -
p l y a n d d e m a n d - T h e s e are fixed a n d i m - . 
m u t a b l e l awfc—nay , m o r e , t h e 1 h i g h e r l aw* . ' . 
• W h a t t h e n , a t o - b e d o n e f T h i s b r i n g * . 
m e to t h e o b j e c t 1 h a d in v i ew w h e n I *ei i 
o u t . W e c a n n o t d i c t a t e — w e c a n n o t p r e - 1 
• . c n b o « e « n n o t g o v e r n I h e pr ices of co t ton : 
l i u t w e c a n , i n a g r e a t d e g r e e , r e n d e r o u r - j 
s e lves i n d e p e n d e n t of i u fluctuations. W e [ 
c a n t a k e poa i l ion b e y o n d or a b o v e t h e i r rcncli ^ 
— w e c a n m a k e o u r n e c e s s a r i e s — a l l t h a t j 
n o c e a s a r y to o u r c o m f o r t , a t h o m e . T h i s i? . 
u o f a r - f c t e b e d r e m e d y — p e r h a p s i l is n o h i d - j 
d e o , M l r p l a i a t r u t h ; y e t j u d g i n g o u r c«><- s 
ton, p l a n t e r s b y t h e i r c o n d u c t , i t wou ld s o c m ' 
i f i e y n o t d i s c o v e r e d i t , o r a t l ea s t wi th 
t h e m , i t w a s a m e r e t h e o r y , w h i c h t h e y h a v e 
n o t y e t l e a r n e d to p u t i n l o p rac t i ce . 
I t m a y be use less i t e r a t i o n — I fe«r it is s o : 
b u t agir in I s a y i t is o v e r - p r o d u c t i o n t h a t d e -
p r e s s e s t h e pr ices of co t ton *, a n d a t t h e risk 
of b e i n g t e d i o u s , I will p r e s s thin view : K*• 
p e r i e o c e h a s p r o v e n t h a t o u r s h o r t c rops h a v e 
so ld fo r m o r e m o n e y t h a u l a r g e o n e s — t h a i a 
c r o p o f t w o m i l l i o n s h a s ac tua l ly sold for m o r e 
t h a u Otffc o f t w o m i l l i o n s a n d a ha l f . T h e s e 
a r e s t u b b o r n fac ta , a n d evon t h e M a c o n con -
ven t ion c o u l d no t g e t a r o u n d t h e m . T h e y 
c o u l d n o t u n d e r t a k e to r e g u l a t e t h e pr ice of 
c o t t o o . I t w o u l d h a v e been eas ie r to h a v e 
r e g u l a t e d t h e a m o u n t of i t s p r o d u c t i o n ' ; b u t 
• h e y w o u l d n o t e v e n u n d e r t a k e t h a t . I d o 
u o t d e n y t h a t t h e r e a r e o t h e r d i s t u r b i n g 
• s—specu l a t i on , m o n e t a r y p ressures , " 
y p r e p a r e d ; t o p r o n o u n c e a g a i n s t 
ldtnj* HI id w i n t e r b r e a k i u g s . — 
nrJ Iy k n o w h o w w e c o u l d di« 
i u - t in o u f p r e p a r a t i o n s . I t i: 
U t , t h a i t h o I n d i a n s ncvei 
1. i t m a y b o r e p l i e d , 
b o y , " vvcro w h i s p e r e d in h i s e a r . " T w i r s ! " 
e x c l a i m e d o u r lor<l o f c r e a t i o n , s u d d e n l y s o 
b o r i n g d o w n . • " Y e s , t w i n s ! " " B y golly", 
t l i n t ' s c o m i n g it r a t h e r s t r o n g t h e fiiil t ime!" 
e x c l a i m e d t h e f a t h e r , ' b e c o m i n g m o r e a n d 
m o r e s e r i o u s a n d h a n g i n g o u t , o n h i s i 
p e n d i t u r e o f m o n e y u p i n a f a r m , b y w o r k i n g j t c n a n c c , s i g n s o f i n c i p i e n t a l a r m . 
f a n t i c r s , fo r f a n c y i m p r o v e m e n t s . ; b u t t h e r e ] H e r o t h o d o o r o f t h e m y s t e r i o u s c h a m b e r 
c e r t a i n c lass o f i m p r o v e m e n t s w h i c h , if 
j u d i c i o u s l y m a d e will a l w a y s p a y a h a n d s o m e 
p r o f i t ; g o o d fences , g o o d o u t - b u i l d i n g s , a n d 
al l a r r a n g e m e n t s t e n d i n g t o c o n v e n i e n c e i \nd 
l a b o r s a v i n g , wi l l b e f o u n d t o p a y t h e f a r m e r 
a b e t t e r i n t e r e s t fo r a whi le , a t a n y r a t e , t h a n 
u p e r e e n t o n b o n d s a n d m o r t g a g e s , o r 
m o n e y p u t o u t o n m e r c h a n t s ' a n d t r a d e r s ' 
no tes , w h o o f t e n t i m e s m a k e a f a i l u r e , and* 
rob t h d f a r m e r o f W s h a r d e a r n e d g a i n s . 
T h e r e i s o n e t i l i n g t h a t o p e r a t e s m u c h 
a g a i n s t t h o " i m p r o v e m e n t o f f a r m s i n o u r 
c o u n t r y , a n d t h a t i s t h o (act t h a t s o ' f e w f a r m s ' 
r e m a i n f o r a g r e a t l e n g t h o f t i ino in t h e s a m e 
f a m i l y . I n E n g l a n d a n d s o m o c o u n t r i e s o f 
E u r o p e , f a r m s r e m a i n f o r y e a r s a n d y e a r s iu 
t h e s a m e (ami ly ; w h e t h e r t h a t f - imi ly i s l a r g e 
of s m a l l , s o m e o n e o r m o r e o f i t s m e m b e r s 
t akes possess ion o f t h e h o m e s t e a d o n t h e 
d e a t h o f t h e i r p a r e n t * , a n d work i t a s f o r m e r -
ly . N o t ' s o h e r e , e v e n if a m a n t a k e s t h e vo-
c a t i o n o f h i s f a t h e r f o r h i s o w n , a n d o c c u p i e s 
t h e s a m e f a r m , h e is n o t a p t to h a v e i t l o n g 
b e f o r e h e is pos se s sed of. t l io i d e a of " s e l l i n g 
o u t t o g o w e s t . " I I o wil l n o t i m p r o v e h i s 
f a r m t h e r e f o r e , fo r h o is a l w a y s e x p e c t i n g t o 
m o v e , e v e n if h e d o e s n o t , a n d ho t h i n k s " i t 
a g a i n o p e n e d ; a b u r l y f e m a l o f o r m r u s h e d 
o u t ; a n o t h e r p a i r o f f a t , r ed f e m a l o n n n s 
w a s e x t e n d e d — t h o w h o l e m i g h t y 
flesh c a m e r o l l i n g t o w a r d s t h o " h e a d o f t h e 
f a m i l y . " H o drovv b a c k , d o u b t a n d f e a r 
p a i n t e d o n h is f e a t u r e s . T h e h u m a n ' a v a l -
a n c h e — i t w a s t h a t a w f u l p e r s o n a g e , the 
n u r s e — c o r n e r e d o u r h e / o , d e s p i t e h i s desper -
a t e e f f o r t s to g e t f r e e — a n d f o l d i n g h i m in r 
h e a r - l i k o b u g , c r i e d o u l in a n e x u l t a n t t o n e : 
" A n o t h e r b o y ! " 
" A n o t h e r ! " e x c l a i m e d t h o K e n t u c k i a n , 
h is e y e s s t a r t i n g o u t o f t h e i r s o c k e t s , h i s l o w -
e r j a w d r o o p i n g a n d the d r o p s o f p o r s p i r a -
t i on r o l l i n g d o w n h i s p a l e f a c o : 41 A n o t h e r ! 
B y g o l l y , t b a r ' l l b e a w h o l e l i t t e r o f ' e m ; 
Wood b y e , f o l k s , I ' m ofl" f r o m t h i s p l a c e , 
A n d a t t h e w o r d , lip s p r a n g o v e r t h e pi-
a z z a r a i l i n g , h a t l e s s , c o a t l e s s . d i n n e r l e s s a n d 
u n w a s h e d a i l d t h e n e x t m o m e n t w a s s e e i n g o -
i n g t h r o u g h tho c o r n field a t a " q u a r t o r h c a t " 
p a c e , h i s l o n g y e l l o w h a i r s t r e a m i n g iu t h e 
w i n d , a n d e v e r y m u s c l e a n d n e r v e e v i d e n t l y 
s t r a i n e d t o t b e u t m o s t t o p u t " t r a c k s " be-
t w e e n h i m a n d h is n e w e n e m i e s . ' H i e l a s t 
o f h i m h e w a s b o u n d i n g i n t o t h e w o o d . 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
A LAB0B STOCK OF 
E a r t h e n w a r e , C h i n a , a n d G l a s s w a r e . 
H . E , N I C H O L S . 
C O L U M B I A , 8 , C . 
I I A S j u s t rece ived , by t h o s h i p s John Rate-
net nnd t h o Iluqucnot, d i r ec t f rom L i v e r -
pool ,and b y o t h e r nrr ivals from various aourcos , 
i nuch l a r g e r addit ions tlinn usual to h i s s tock of 
E a r t h e n w a r e * C h i n a , n n d <;in*HWnre» 
n o w compr i s ing u ful l a s s o r t m e n t , nnd cons i s t s , 
a m o n g o t h e r a r t i c l es ,o f t he fo l lowing: 
F r e n c h CHINA, n e w e s t nhnpcs— l'lain W h i t e , 
Gold Band , a n d Docornted. 
F r e n c h a n d E n g l i s h C h i n a F a n c y ARTICLES. 
IRON S T O M E and s u p e r i o r W h i t e ' G r a n i t e 
WARE,of China . f in ish . 
N e w e s t pa t t e rns Colored W ARES. 
Cut , M o u l d e d , a n d # Plain .GLASSH'ARK 
e v e r y va r i e ty . 
Oil, b a r d . Fluid, and P i n e Oi l . H a n g i n g . D e s k , 
Pa r lo r , and Stora.LAMJ'S. 
Fac to ry a n d MIU I / I M P S . o f bes t c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
Kugl ia l . T i n Stcpk DISHES, C o f f e e URSS, 
. w i th L a m p s to each . „ 
W i r e nnd T i n D i s h a n d P la te COtERS, T e a 
T M I ^ C O T L K R Y . T n l i l e > ' ^ x . CAS-
T ORS, Bri tannin and S i lve r -P la t ed &UU1/.V. 
Anil o l h o r H o u s o k o f p i i i R o n i r i c s , HI l o w p r i c r s . 
A s wo s r o cons tan t ly r ece iv ing T G " ' " 1 ' ll1"-
roc t f rom tlio Miuiulactoi i o in K u r o p e , ««i col 
t h e m »s low as a n y o n e in t he c i ty o f «. nn r i c s -
lon, a n d w e ofTor o v o r y t h i n g a t s a m e pr ices .— 
W O t h e r e f o r e r e spec t fu l ly reques t a c lose ' in-
spcc t iou of o u r Stock and p r i c e s , b y e v e r y pcN 
* ° ° ' I I . F.. N I C I I O I . S , 
Srir Ihn 1*0.1 OIBcc. 
N . B. P i i c l i n g fo r t l io c o n n l r y w n m n t e d . 
O c t . 1 • *' " 
D R Y GOODS, 
IN CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
D I R E C T I M P O R T A T I O N S ; 
0. & E. L. KERB1S0N & CO., 
• p v l R E C T I M P O R T E R S of E u r o p e a n D r y 
Y J Goods, a r o h a p p v to i n f o r m the i r f r i ends 
and c u s t o m e r s , t h a t t h e y a r e n o w r e c e i v i n g by 
every a r r iva l f rom E u r o p e , addit ions to a a com-
p le t e a S t o c k o f S t a p l e A, F a n c y D r y 
G o o d s , « s has o v e r been offered in t h e i r m a r -
k e t . • Good Goods a ro f u r a i s h e d a t Low "nets, 
nud those w h o p u r c h a s e in t h e i r ci ty. 'ar© invi-
ted to e x a m i n e their Style*, w h i c h jvill b e f o u n d 
peculiarly adapted to t h e Southern Trade. 
Ladies Dies* Goods, and Domestic Fabrics, in 
eve ry var ie ty . O f Negro Cloths, Blankets and 
Plantation Dry Goods, a coinplq£p a s so r tmen t 
llonsekeeping Articles In the i r l ine in e v e r y vn-
r i e ty , ' t oge the r wi th a ful l s tock o f Cassimeres 
Votings, and Cloths, nlso, Linens, which will be 
f o u n d f r e e from any mix ture of Cotton. 
All a r t i c l e s sold a r e g u a r a n t e e d t o prove aa 
r e p r e s e n t e d . 
T e r m s C a s h or Ci ty A c c e p t a n c e . 
C . & E . L . K E R R I S O N & C O . 
2 0 9 Northxeest Corner King aJid Market-its. 
C h a r l e s t o n , A u g . 2 5 3G-tt 
f Entered according to Act of Congreaa. la tba year < 
ISJlTby J . S . H O U G H T O N . M D.. in l b . C le rk ' . ' 
Offi«e of t he Diitrict C o i r t for tbe h i a t e r n Dtatriel , 
of Peanaylvania-l 
ANOTHER SCEENTIFIO WONDER! 
OREAT CCRK FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
D R . J . 8 . H O U G H T O N ' S 
Watches, Jewelry, &o. 
Ti m .u lwcr i l tora b e j loa«o t o i n f o r m t l io pub-lic Rcncnil ly t lmt t l toy linvo receivoU t l io i r 
N e w S l o c k o f 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
S i l v e r & P l n t e d W o r e , F l o e C u t l e r y , n m o r s , 
l i m i n g availed t h e m n e l v e . o f e v e r y o p p o r t u -
n i l v o f p t l rc l tn i in j ; f r o m tlio beat Manufac to r i e s 
nnd d i r e c t Impor te r s , t h e y n ro d c t e i m i n e i l to 
cotu | ie te with a n y H o u s o lit t l io S ta to fo r . o w 
p r i c e . >ud g e n u i n e a r t i c l e . ^ & | E W | S 
N . B. \V«|cl ie> & C l o c k , r e p a i r e d a n d w a r 
r an ted . OKI Gold n n d Silver t o k e n in e t c l i a u c e 
A l l - a r t i c l e , w a r r a n t e d a . r e p r e s e n t e d v i i c t 
Fruit's, Confectionaries, 
Groceries, &c,, 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
d o o r s sou th of H e n r y & H e r r . d o n ' s ) may 
bo f o u n d a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t o f 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r s of cho ice 
b r n n d a ; ' f o b n c c o ; Candles , ( a d a m a n t i n e and 
t a l l ow . ) . 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holasses, (N.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . 1 a n d 2 , h a l f - k i t s : a n d al l va r i e t i e s o f 
CHILDRENS' TOYS. 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r o f o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
rfsually found in s u c h an ea iab l i shment . All 
of w h i c h ho wil l s e l l l ow fo r cash. 
i n l y 9 . 
p r c a t Diffcrtin? 
"OI.VSTT or Tn» 
o , u d s n u n j T n S 
wil l n o t p a y l o i m p r o v e fo r o i l i e r fol lw, f o r . B l j j . o 0 1 1 g wi t l i t l io h o u n d s c l o s e a t 
n o b o d y " wil l p a y l l i e w o r t h o f t h o i i n p r o v e - J,J4 | , r e | j . 
u ie l i t s ; n s o t h a t , in f ac t , o f t e n t i m e s f a n n e r s | • u i s n f a c t - _ n fixed o n e , t o o — t h a t t h e 
t h r e e h o y s h a v e g r o w n u p t o m a n h o o d a n d 
a r e c o m f o r t a b l y M i l l e d in l i f e ; h u t t h e y nev-
e r hnviT s e e n o r he / t r d , s i n c e , o f t h o m a n 
w h o r a n a w a y f r o m a l i t t e r o f h a h i o s . — j V . 
f o u n d l o b o c o n s t a n t l y g e t l i n g «vor>o i n -
s l e a d of b e t l e r . a 
L O N G M A N U R E . 
V e g e t a h l o n n d a n i m a l m a t t e r s , w h e n b r o ' t 
t h e y neve r 
T h i s wiil ha-
h u t if set t le . : 
nd-i 
u i h to w e a r i t o u t — ' n l ° n 8 l a U j f c r i u c n l f l l i o " b>' l ^ c » 2 e , , c . v 
, r e , n a i f . m S o t e d n u w l i o n ; " i r ' " " a m o B l u r e ' i l " m c < l i " U ' , > ' f v c ° f 
: t h i n k i l v e r y p r o b a b l e Hint- c n r b o n i c ' f c u l l f i " c d 
»..-,tld b o f o u n d it. t h e i r " ' " o f " , 0 « ' ! ' w ' " ^ C J m 0 " " " d 
. , ..I t h a t t l t o ^ i l . s u f f e r e d I K i , h l l"= " ' u i l l u r , > " " " • a ' " 1 1 0 t l k ™ u l ' ' '-v 
,1 t h e l ioe, t h a n b y o t i r f r e - 1 1 , 1 0 r o o t " o f l ' l i U " " - A ' " 1 " l l n t " e , r b o l " c 
. I, I h e p l o w . W e sl ia l l i a c i d ' J ' ' ' c o m p o s e d o f t w o p a r t , of 
t ! , . t t l i e y f u r n i . I i m o d - 1 o * j P I b " c o w U t u e n t of a t m o s p h e r i c n . r , n n d 
, < t t h e s o r e s u l t s m a y ' 0 , 1 0 P a r t 0 ^ c n r ^ ° D ' ^ 9 p r i n c i p a l c o n s l i l n o n t 
...... 4 f ron t w h i c h wo m a r | ** l ) ' r t n t s » *"eu<lcred vo la l i l e l»r t h e h e a t o f 
learn v j i n e l l n i i ^ . :m i "]»ou w h i c h w o m i g h t 
improve . It i-» u j-.v.iiful a n d a n a l a r m i n g 
J i*c l i»ure , t h a t t h e is ve ry s o o n e x h a u ^ t -
e<l b y o u r of eu l t t l r e , a n d i t is t i m e t h a t 
we s h o u l d m a k e t h e n. | u i r y , a n d s e e if t h e r e 
m a v no t U* i l u t j g b fo r t h o b e t t e r . — 
Sod of the South. f 
W H O L S S O m E S U G G E S T I O N S . 
FKKO Tl IB K I H T I I AND IT WILL F B E O Y o i * . 
— W h a t s t e x t t h « a g r i c u l t u r i s t i s con -
t a i n e d in t h e s e few w o r d s . I t is a c h a p t e r , 
n a v , a w h o l e 1HK»VL of »t-iclf, a n d i f r i g h t l y s t u -
d i e d , is c a p a l l u of 1 . u d i n g t h e f a r m e r t o 
w e a l t h a n d h a p p i o e s ; hu t , a l as , h o w i s i t n o -
g loc ted , m a n y f a r m e r s a p p e a r t o t h i n k t h a t 
t be soil will g o on for success*.vo y e a r s , y i e l d -
i n g c rops of g r a i o , w i t h o u t r e c e i v i n g a n y Te-
l u m l n t h e s h a p e of m n n u r e s ; b u t s u c h f a r m -
b n t t hese * g « n t n . o b j e c t U> t h e " h i g h e r j m | n | J e w l , h c y l | c ^ „ 0 t h a n a n ) 0 i 
I n w » — « t l o « l t h a y u» b o j - o n d o u r c o n t r o l . J i m [ ( 0 v e r , s h t h e m . e l v e . U n d t h e i r l a n d s , a n d 
H e m m e d i n « r c t y d i r e c t i o n in w h i c h h e s e e k . [ L o Q M i | o u t w k i n ? | D v n i „ f o r M m 0 s p o t 
e a c p ® . w h « t u t h e c o t t o n p l a n t a r t o d o I I s , „ | | i c | | n u l u r e h a , r B , , .u . T c t l i n e x b n u a t i b l y r i ch 
h e a l w a y . W b e t h a . p o r t o f t h e s e e v e r - s w e l - 1 „ j [ l l u u t ^ l i d o f n r l ; f i c i f t l s t i m u l a n t s . — 
l i n g a n d rinking w a v e , of h i g h a n d low P n - j I I e n C ( , [ t S j l | | n t l h ( f e r i i | 0 p r a i r i c s o f u , 0 
, w h i c h t o n u» l iko t h e «h ip in ( h o . t o r n . ^ W e s [ | | a v 0 b c e 0 c u r , l , 4 w i l h „ worUilesa s e t 
d e s c r i b e d b y E r a s m u s — " As o f l as w o * « r e 
l i f t ed n p o n h i g h o n e m i g h t h a v e t o u c h e d t h e 
m o o n w i t h h ia finger—as o f t as we wore let 
d o w n , w® s e e m e d t o g o d i rec t ly i n t o he l l , t h e 
e a r t h g a p i n g . " T h e co t ton g r o w e r w h o fu r -
n i shes t h e c l o t h i n g — m o r e t h a n t h a t , t h e 
p r i n c i p l e m e d i u m of e x c h a n g e for tho 
m e r c i a i w o r l d , d e r i v e s t h o l eas t p r o " L f r o m his 
of l a n d h o l d e r s w h o 
neve r l i au i ing o r h n 
t h e soil t i l l it c an "p 
ly te l l 
S u c h 
ni- f o r eve r h a u l i n g off a n d 
i d f r h o , h a v i n g e x h a u s t e d 
odujee n o t h i n g , wi l l g r a v e -
in n o t h i n g t o be m a d e a t 
en d e s e r v e to i n a k o n o t h 
' l i h e r e is a n o t h e r c lass 
f e r m e n t a t i o n . I t is t h o d i g e s t e d food . o f 
p l a n t s ; i t I n c o m e s i n c o r p o r a t e d w i t h w a t e r in 
t h o s o i l ; is t a k e n n p b y t h e s p o n g i o l e s o r 
roo ts of p l a n t s ; t r a n s m i t t e d t h r o u g h t h o s a p 
vesse l s t o t h o l e a v e s ; i s t h e r e d e c o m p o s e d b y 
t h e s n n ' s r a y s ; t h e o x y g e n p a s s e s i n t o t h e 
a t m o s p h e r e ; t h a c a r b o n p a s s e s d o w n t h r o u g h 
a n o t h e r se t of vesse ls , n n d b e i n g g r a d u a l l y 
d i s e n g a g e d f r o i n 4 h e w a t e r w h i c h c o n v e y s i t , 
b y e v a p o r a t i o n , i t b e c o m e s a so l id s u b s t a n c e 
o f t h e p l a n t . C a r b o n c o n s t i t u t e s p r i n c i p a l l y 
t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e s t e m s , b r a n c h e s , n n d 
r o o t s o f p l a n t s , a n d it c an o n l y f i n d access 
i n t o p l a n t s i n a fluid s t a t e , c o m b i n e d w i t h 
o x y g e n . J f r o m t h i s view of t h e m a t t e r , t h e 
r e a d e r wi l l u n d e r s t a n d w h y w e r e c o m m e n d 
l o n g m a n u r e f u r h o e d a u t a m n a l ripening 
c rops , a n d w h y w e ins i s t t h a t o n e - h a l f of t h e 
v a l u e o f < a t t l e d u n g i s l o s t b y s u f f e r i n g i t t o 
be r e d u c e d t o t h o c o n d i t i o n of s h o r t m u c k be-
fore i t is b u r i e d i u l l i e so i l . A l l v e g e t a b l e 
m n t t c r s c o n t a i n m o r e ^)r less c a r b o n ; a n d 
c a r b o n i c ac id g a s is i n v a r i a b l y p r o d u c e d in t h e 
f e r m e n t i n g a n d p u t r i f y i n g processes . 
O. Pic. * 5 -
• A s I w a s going". ' s a h T a n IrUTilrinn. ' o r e 
W e . l m i i i i s l f r B r i d g e t h e o t h e r d a y I m e 
P u t M e l i u s , • l l e t v i n s , ' s n y a I , ' h o w nro 
y o u I ' • P r e l l y w e l l , I t l i .n ik D o n l e y , 1 
s n y a l i e . S a y a 1,1 ' t l i n t ' a i m t m y IIHIIIC.1 
F a i t h , n o m o r e i s m y n n i n o I W i n . , ' s n y s 
10. S o w e look t -d Rt e a c h o i l i e r , n u d fuitli 
i t l u ' r ned o u t t o h o n e i t h e r o f u s . " 
Gentle Reproof.-f-To g i v e a r e p r o o f witli 
d i s c r e t i o n , s o A s t o m a k o i t n e c e j i t a h l e , wel l 
b e c o m e s t h e r e p r o v e r n n d I h e r e p r o v e d . 
. I l o w o f t a l i t t le w o r d . 
I n k i n d n e s s s o f t l y s p o k e n , 
. l i t i s s t r e n g t h n n d p o w e r l o h e a l 
A s p i r i t w e l l n i g h b r o k e n . ' 
T h e p l e a s a n t s m i l e o f l o v e 
W i l l o f l a l i g h t i m p a r t . 
T o p e n e t r a t e t h e m i s t s 
T h a t g a t h e r r o u n d t h e h e a r t 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E Y , 
HA V E j u . t r e c o i v c d n n e w a n d e . r o f o l l y . e -l e c t e d u s s o r t m o n t of F a l l & W i n t e r 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s p u r c h a s e d a t t h e N o r t h b y o n o o f 
t h e firm, for Cash. T h e publ ic a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y 
rited to call a n d i n s p e c t t h e i r s tock . 
T h e y a l so inv i te a t t e n t i o n to t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t 
B r o a d - C l o t h s , V e s t i n g s , T r i m m i n g s ; & c . 
T h e y have a l so on hand a s u p p l y o f t h e m u c h 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
A i . ' o : An a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Dratcers. 
Under-Shi its, Gloves, Cm cat*. .Vr. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of d e n t s ' . B o y s ' a n d 
Chi ld ren* ' C A P S . 
And n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s pe r t a in ing to 
Ue ing prnct icnl T a i l o r s t h e y a r e p r e p a r e d to 
t r n r r a W all c l o t h i n g sold b y t l i c m , a n d to 
good al l de fec t* . 
T a i l o r i n g , in al l i ts b r a n c h e s , Mill c a r r i e d 
o n ; nnd g a n n c u t a m a d e to o rde r o n a h o r t not ice. 
DANIEL CARROLL. ^ r- PARLEY. 
O c t . 2 9 • *** ' " 4 4 y f 
DR. : 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
V -.ire nml r f r tn in cure for Cough*. Cold*, Croup, 
thra«. Con*nntt>tlon of the L a n s ' . r a i t t i n - of lt!oo'l, 
jrichiUa, Hooping Coagh, and all Pulmonary Affec-
c J ^ A L O V E L Y Y O t ' K O LADY C U R E D OF 
C O N S U M P T I O N ! ! -CO' 
. (O- T h e following !< from the pen of W.n I I . Leri-
Iv-n I the alUtiigaifbed Hi to r «f the U S . Mill, 
t-irr an<l S'nral Argu*. under date N'ew York. January 
26. SS30 What could be more eonclurive 1 
" It iSMldom we p«rnnli our*lrc« to oecupv a »nacc 
in these colurara to vfcaK in pm!«c or any article in 
the pn lent 'nelicine way; but when we »*e tbe life of 
fellow creature wired by 1ho o«eof any med-eine 
whale* er, wo consider i t a* o i r r ight , if not our duty, 
io r ive a simple statement of fuels, th^t 
in like manner, bo beoMted. The case 
ducrd u- lo'pen t b h a r i l a l e wasthat of %Toungladyof 
our acquaintaaet , wbn b ? .freoient exposure 
nisht air. contraeted a Cold wlrich settle.I on th 
before i u rava-rea could b e stayed (This « 
t w n v e n r - a g o this winter.) VaHousrrmcdies* 
cd. but wiih vcrv litlle clfeet of b.-n««t. Tho Couch 
grow worse, witb copious expectoration.nnd the 
cn eye. and pale, hollow che^k. told plainlv tbat 
.mnnary disease was d«ine its worst on her de 
frame. Tbe family physician was con-ul led, ai 
ihniiRb be would »-ot admit to tbe yourg lady that she 
rmlly bad I be Consumption, yet he w.-ull g i r i i oen-
cmiragemcnt.as t«iS> cure. At th i l erifia her.moiher 
was pcrsmde<l to make are or a bottle of l>r. Rogers' 
Compound Syrnp of Liverwort and Tm 
TITK TBI/R 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O R 
GASTRIO JUICE, 
Prepared from R E N N E T , o r the foo r tbSTOMACrf 
OK T H E OX, af ter directions of BARON L f f i l l R V 
the great Physiological Chemist, by J . S . H O U G H , 
T O N . M . D. . PhiUMlclidiia, P a . m 
This i« a truly wonderful rem^dv foj I N D l G E S -
T I O X . D Y S P E P S I A . J A U N D I C E . L I V E R C O M ' 
P L A I N T , C O N S T i P A T I O N . and D E B I L I T Y , c a r -
IS after Nature ' s own method, by 'Na tu re ' s owts 
geni , the Gastric Juice. . . . 
<tb Half a teaspoooful of PcrSTtf, InfuScd in wa t f f> 
ill d i g e s t J r diasolre, r i v e rou.xos o r ROAST nttr I!• 
arwT 11 a fco tnw. oot of thestomaeh 
P E P S l N I s the.chief element, or p 
Principle of the Gastr ic Ju ice—the SOI.VRT  
rooo . t he r r a i r v i x o . r a c s R s v i i , and  
\gent of ihe Stomaeb and InU-tines. I l is 
corn Uie Digestive Stomach of the O z . thns forming 
n A R T I F I C I A L D I G E S T I V E FLUID.- precisely 
ike the natural Gastric Jnlee in Ue iThrmieal po^wsr 
and furnishing a C O M P L E T E and P E R F E C I ' SUB-
S T I T U T E for i t . By the aid of ' th is preparation, tbe 
pains anf evils of INDIGESTION and D Y S P E P S I A , ' 
are remrfVed, j a s t a« ibey would be by a healthy Stom-
ach ' It is doing wonders for D Y S P E P T I C CON-
SUMPTION. supposed to be on the verge of tbe g rav r . 
The Scientific Evidence npon which it is based, h m 
the highest degree CURIOUS amf l lEMARlCABLE. 
SCIENTIFIC E V I D E N C E ! 
BARON>LlEB!GIn his celebrated work on Animal 
Chemistry, savsi " A n Artificial Digestive Fluid, 
analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepar-
ed from tbe mueous membrane of the stomach of the 
Calf , In which various articles of food, as meat and t j 
e g g s , wi l l b e sorTKscco. CIMIORO. PIORATRP. JCST 
IX TIIR B I.MR MA .^tKR A9 TURY WOI LD BR |R TUB Rt'-
s m s i a c u . " 
ft>Callon the Agent, and get a De^r ip t i re Circn- .. 
lar grat is , r i r i n g a large amount of S C I E N T I F I C 
EVIDENCE, slirilar t o tho above, to-olber with Re-
p. rts ot R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all parts of 
t he United States. 
A S A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has produced themnst 
XABVBfXOirs RrrRCTS, In cur ing cases of PKHIUTT, 
ORCUBB, and *r>vsrRrnc coit-
ju:*»rri"5. It is impossible to give the details of eases • 
tho limits this advertisement: but autbentlraled 
certificates have been given of i 
UKABLE C U 
»by thil 
•etly cured In le« than three 
Ihl.;' for thV*impli truth will rearh wh'rc polished B--
tion never can. If anv doubt the authrnlicitv of this 
«ialement. let them ca l l a t this office.—U. S . Military 
•nd Naval Argus. No 19 Cba-bamslrcct . N . Y. 
T E S T I M O N I E S O P T H E N. .Y. P R E S S . 
From tho New York Mirror. Sep. 2.1850. 
U r t r w w t ni-dTar .—Of the vlrjncs of Dr.^Rogersj 
i« n^dleranow to.speak : ii« eflleiey i-. speed ly rurini 
C"n*b«.C<jld«. anuo the r lung complaints, which tn< 
fjrnuentlv. ir negUctrd. result in Consnmptioa. s t-K 
w. II c|iablirbed in public confidence tu need eulogy 
A l a d y o f fashion . l o p p e d i n l o a s l i o p n o t 
l o n g . s i n c e n n d n a k e d t b e k e e p e r if h o h n d 
a n y " m a t r i m o n i a l b a s k e t s , " s b o b e i n g l o o 
p o l j l e t o s a y cradle». 
J. c. LIPFORD, 
G A D S D E N S T R E E T , C H E S T E R , S . C . 
r p A K E S p l e a s u r e in i n f o r m i n g hia f r i e p d ^ n d 
* - c i t i z eua in C h e s t e r , a n d n d j o i n i n g Di>*. 
t r l c l s , t h a t l ie i s n o w p repa red lo p u r c h a s e Cot . 
ton ( for C a s h ) o n the mos t l iberal t o r i u» to t h o 
p l a n t e r , t h a t t h i s o r a n y o t h e r a d j o i n i n g n v r k c i 
w i f r e f f o r d . . • 
H i s a tock of G r o c e r i e a l f n o w v e r y n e a r l y 
complo to , a n d consis ts in [tnrlrfSugar*, CoJ-
fees, Molasses, Racon, Lard, f^egar, Cheese. 
Mackerel, Liquors, assorted, !tc., ifc., t o g e t h e r 
with a l a rgo q u a n t i t y of Dundee and Gunny 
Ragging, Rope, T trine, Ifc., a l l o f w h i c h goods 
ho will dispose"»f fo r C a s h , a t a smnl l ndvanco 
above cos t , o r e x c h a n g e fo r al l k inds of C o u n t r y 
• P r o d u c e . J 
T h o P l a n t e r s and c i t i z e n s o f C h e s t e r in g e n -
e r a l , u r e r eupcc t fu l ly invited to call a n d ' e x a m -
i n e m y a tock be fo ro p u r c h a s i n g e l s e w h e r e , a s I 
am d e t e r m i n e d to sel l a t p r i c e s t h a t m u s t p l ea se 
p u r c h a s e r s . 
S e p t . 24 39-11 
tHo I'rem-milor 
Ropers' i re | an 
' tho curative pr 
.be'aiPricc alread-
ictedw-tb Con 
• make a tr ial of Dr. 
i s igned AMPRRW RnoKB« 
tbe steel Plate eugMvcd Wrapper r * 
and U sold wholesale and r e t a ^ b ^ 
113 Cbartres 
c General Agents far the Southi 
ich botlje. 
V I L t MEAD. 
. . than T W O HUN- :• 
D R E D R H M A R K A l l L E R E S , In PhlUdelpbla. 
Boston alone. These were nearly al l 
and tho cures were not only rapid nod 
I t l i . V m t j f E t t t ' O U S ANTIDOTE. «»J part lea-
larly useful for tendency to Bilious disorder, Livsr ;• 
Complaint, Fever and Ague./ .r bailly t re j ted f e v e r 
an<I Ague, and tbe evil effteU of Quinine, Mercury, 
and "Incr drugs upon the Digestive Organs, af ter » * 
long s feknes . AIH>, for excesa In eat ing, and tbe loe :< 
free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles l R i t r l ^ 
•..it!. iNT.Mrui.M r 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N , is prepared ia F e w . 
d c r a n d i n Fluid form—and in Prescription vials fbr 
the use of Physicians. .». , S> 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S for tbe use ef Pbysieiaw. ' 
inay be obtained of Dr Hoogbto-i or U s Agents, de- t 
scribing the whole proee<s of preparalion. and giving 
the authorities upon whieb the claims of this sew * 
.cmcdy are based. A s it is N O T A S E C R E T REM- ' 
F.DY. no objection can be raised against its use by 
Ptiysieians in respectildc standing and regular- prae- ' 
tice. Price. O N E DOLLAR per bottle. •*«: 
(*> O B S E R V E THIS!—Every boUls of the gen-
uine P E P S I N bears tho written signatnre of J . S . : 
HOU'GHTON.M D . sole proprietor, ITtlladelpkhs, t 
Pa Copy-right nnd Trade Mark secured. 
S d d by all DrugcRs . n d Dealers in M e d i c i M . 1 
AGENTS:—Dr . J. A R E E D Y . Chestervilte. 
Wholesale and Retail Agent for North Carolina, . 
FOX * O R R . Charlotte. 
20,000 PERSONS CUBED. 
NO RELIEF, NO PAY I 
THE P u b l i c . r . r a p « l l bias b>is .idopted tbe a 
lias introduced bis invaluable . • 
V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T , * 
On sals In the United Slates—now over S years. 
(X>- During tha t period, every bottle s<dd bos been-
warranted to givr RixiKr . if B-ed aecnrdiag to the dl- • 
n-. tii'i.s, or tue moiK-y would be refunded: and na l" 
Agent was allowed to have U on sale wiihotit he woald-
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
r p U E great remedy for Rheumatism. Gout, Pa in in 
I the f i d s . Hip, Back, Limbs and Jo in ts ; Scrofula, 
hinjr 's Evil, Whi t e Swellings, Hard Tumor*, .Stiff 
Joiuts„ond all Bxod pains whatever. \V here this Plas-
ter is applied Pain canool exist. 
ThcM Plasters poss;s« Ihe ndvantagos of bcins put 
up in a i r ' t i rh t boxes; bcnJfrthey retain their full r i r -
f rom t h e i r b a r n s , s p r e a d i n g i t o n t h o t o p of-
l l ie soil, w h e w i t g e n e r a l l y r e m a i n s u n t i l i u 
l>Ml p n r t i . I w t , nn . l i h c s o m e n U l k o f p u t -
T V * '» . u d p i c t u r e : d o e . h e w e a r w i l l - . t i n g o u t t h e i r m a n u r e | T h e y a r e l iUlo b e t -
m g c h a i n . , u d o n h e n o t h e l p h i m « l f l I f " • » » o t h e r ; , a . , 8 o f c o n r w m e e t w i t h 
i t i s h i . i n e r i t a b l e d e s t i n y , t h e n h e m u s t - u b - 1 b u t l i t t l e b e t W r * u c c . » \ n o r . h o u l d t h e y . 
m i u \ l t b e c o m e , t h e , g r i c u l t u r i . t , a b o v e a l l ! F e e d t h o e a r t h an . l i t w , l K f j * d y o u ; b u t 
n w n , t o a a b m i t t o t h e w i w b e h e s t , o f nn over - j i t m u s t b e fed p r o p e r l w 
r o l i n g P r o v i d e n c e . H u t is i t u n a v o i d a b l y his I T h e n t h e r e i* a n o t h e r c l a s s w h o k e e p in 
tmtinjt I t h i n k n o t . l i e w a y , if h e wi l l , ' m i n d t h e h e a d of ihi>» a r t i c l e , An*? w h o . p r f l k 
w o f k o o t h i s o w n de l ivc ranco . T o do *o, l i e . se rve a n d a p p l y evpity. r e f u s e a r t i c l e a b o u t -
b a a o n f y t o n a k o % a o l e m n a n d deq ided d e - | p r emise* , r e c e i v i n g in r e t u r n a b o u n t i f u l g i f t 
e l a r a t i o n o f BOMS un>*p*NDENCE. L e t h i m f r o m t h e l a p of m o t h e r . e a r t h . T h e y k n o w 
maVft a l l b ia D e c e n a r i e s a t h o m e : l e t h i m 
g r o w feu o w n g r a i n — o r aa D r . Ph i l l ip# ex-
p res ses i t — " L e e s c o t t o n , m o r e g t a i n l e t 
h i m ra i se b i s o w n roulea, h o g s a n d ca t t l e , 
a n d b i s o w n w o o l — t a n b i s o w n l e a t h e r a n d 
m a k e b i s o w n shoes . L e t b i m g o f u r t h e r — 
l^ t b i m m a n u f a c t u r e h i s o w n I r o n , a n d m a k e 
h i s o w n tools: l e t b i m , i n s t ead o f e n U r g i n g 
h b c o U o n fields, l a y o u t h i s sn rp l t t s ^ftpi lal in 
m a n u f a c t o r i e s o f y a r n a n d coarse c 
g o o d s , a n d l e t b i m b e Bis o w n c a r r i e r : c a r r y 
o » a D i E * 0 t " T * 4 D * s w i t b E u r o p e , a n d t b e 
I N T E G R I T Y OK C H A R A C T E R . — W h o e v e r 
p o s s e s s e d i t t h a t d id n o t d e r i v e u n t o l d ad-
v a n t a g e f r o m i t f I t i s b e t t e r t h a n the g o l d o f 
O p h i r ; it i s o f m o r e v a l u e t h a n d i a m o n d s a n d 
al l p r e c i o u s s t o n e s . A n d y e t e v e r y m a n m a y 
p o s s e s s il.' T h o p o o r e s t m a y h a v e It a n d n o 
p o w e r c a n w r e s t i t f r o m t h e m . T o y o u n g 
m e n , w e $ n y w i t h e a r n e s t n e s s # i d e m p h a s i s , 
n y e a r c a r t o u t t h o offal j l ° o k a t i n t e g r i t y o f c h a r a c t e r w i t h the b l e s s -
i n g s i t c o n f e r s , a n J i m b i b e s u c h p r i n c i p l e s 
a n d p u r s u e s u c h a c o u r s e , t h a t i l s b e n e f i t s 
m a y be y o u r s . I t i s a p r ize so r i c h , t h a t i t 
r e p a y s e v e r y s a c r i f i c e a n d e v e r y to i l n e c e s * 
s a r y t o s e c u r o i t . S u p p o s e a m e r c a n t i l e 
c o m m u n i t y c o u l d b e f o u n d w h e r e e v e r y in-
d i v i d u a l w a s k n o w n a n d a c k n o w l e d g e d t o 
p o s s e s s s t r i c t a n d u n c o m p r o m i s i n g i n t e g r i t y , 
t he r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f e a c h o n e w e r e in s t r i c t 
a c c o r d a n c o w i t h t r u t h ; h i s w o r d a s g o o d 
a s h i s b o n d ; s u c h a c o m m u n i t y w o u l d 
h a v e a m o n d p o l y o f tho t r a d e , s o f a r a s t h e y 
h a d . t h e m e a n s o f s u p p l y i n g t h e d e m a n 
T h e t r i c k s o f t r a d e , w h a t e v e r ' m a y b o t h e i r 
a p p a r e n t a d v a n t a g e s , i m p a i r c o n f i d e n c e a n d 
t h e e n d in jur© t h o s e w h o p r a c t i s e t h e m f a r 
I ding 
. . need of Its heal! „ . 
no t yet tried it- For their sakes w. 
what i t has done in thousai 
will do for tbcin when tried. 
thousands of cases, at.d n b a l il 
t h e ful l v a l u e of t h e i r IJarn n n d y a r d m a n u r e * , 
aod t h e y a l so k n o w t h a t a l o a d t h e r e o f is , 
b y the * i m p l o a d d i t i o n o f a b j u h e l o f b o n e s . 
, i , , ..L ' , ' m o r e t h a n t h e y b e n e f i t t h e m . I t i s a s h o r t 
ba r re l o f iwbos, o r f i f t e en p o u n d s w e i g h t o f ; ^ 
o ld c l o t h or lea ther , ! m o r e t h a n d o u b l e i t s 
v a l u e . T h e y k n o w , t n o r e p v e r , t b a t t h o d r o p -
p i n g s o f t b e pou l t ry y a r d , fo r g a r d e n m a n u r e , 
is b e t t e r t h a n a n y o t i j e r , a n d t b a t i t c o s t s b u t 
l i t t le t o p r e s e r v e it. E v e r y t h i n g i s s a v e d a n d 
p u t i n t o t h e i r l a n d . T h e y , " f e e d t h e e a r t h 
a n d it f e e d s t h e m . " i 
I n connec t i on wi t l i t b e a b o v e , l e t m e a s k , 
s i g h t e d , a s w e l l a s a g u i l t y p o l i c y , t o s w e r v e , 
u n d e r " a n y c i r c u m s t a n c e s , f r o m t h o s e g r e a t 
p r i n c i p l e s w h i c h a r e o f u n i v e r s a l a n d eve r -
l a s t i n g o b l i g a t i o n . L e t a m a n m a i n t a i n h i s 
i n t e g r i t y a t a l l t i m e s , a n d h e w i l l b e s a t i s f i ed 
t h e r o is a b l e s s i n g in i t , a n d n b l e s s i n g flow 
i n g f r p m i t , a n d a b lessfn 'g a l l a r o u n d i t . — 
P h i l a d e l p h i a B u l l e t i n . 
a © » A VOICE F R O M G E O R G I A . 
Read the fJtoicing testimony fiom a Phytiei 
.GsXTl&XRtt—Your Hebrew Piaster haa cured me of 
pains of which I hare suffered for twelre years pas t . -
Uuring ibis period I labored under an affliction of in; 
loins and side, nnd tried m i n t 
medic.il cxpcricueo suggested, but wi 
relief. At length I u*»l your Plaster, 
its good effects entirely cured. 1 wiil 
Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to al l wboare suffering 
from eootraetl»n of the muscles, or permanent pains in 
the side or back. 
The people «>f Georgia baro but to beeome acquaint-
ed with its virtues when they will resort to its u>e. 
Yours, truly* M. W . WALK Ki t , M. D. 
Forsythe, Monroe County. Ga. 
T o Messrs. Seovil &»Mea<J, New Orleans, La . 
J K W ' D A V I D ' S O R H E B R E W P L A S T E R IN 
N O R T H C A R O L I N A . • 
M n v u v S c o v n . k MEAD: I b a r e been troubled 
with the chronic rbctfftiatfsm for tbo Isut twelve ye 
On the l»t of July. 1SH9,1 was so bad that I could 
turn myself In bed, and- the pain se severe tba t I had 
not slept a wink for six d a j s . At this time my attend-
ing pbysiclaafrreseribed the " Hebrew Plas ter ," and it 
nctcd like a cunrm ; the pain lelt me, and 1 slept tnor 
than half of tbe night , and in.three days 1 was able t 
ride out . '.I consider the " Hebrew Plas ter ," tho bes 
remedy for i l l sorts of pains, noW in use. 
' G . W . M ' M I N N . 
Hentlersonville, N . C., Aag. 10,1850. 
Beware of eounterfeiti and base imitations ! 
£S>Tbe genuiao will in future have the signature of 
E . TAYLOR on the sMel plate Engraved label on the top 
of each box. 
Purchasers are adrlsed tha t a .mean counterfeit of 
i, and by our agents 
-and no pedlar is at-
—-.7 " Y , i-—chasers generally are 
cautioned against buylne of any b a t our regular 
agtnt*, other" lie they will be impo<cd upon with a 
worthless article. SCOV1L It MEAD, 
IIS Cbartres street, N . Orleans, Sole General Agents 
FURNITURE. 
J. I . P A R I S H , h a s j u s t rc'ceiv-, e ed a t h i s old atnnd bc lowj 
M r . A i k o ^ s Cot ton Gin F a c t o r y , 
n I urge lot o f W a l n u t a n d M u h o g n n y Vinnenr s , 
M a h o g a n y P l a n k , , & c . Also , Cu i l t M o u l d i n g 
fo r P o r t r a i t s , L o o k i n g Glnsnf i : P i c t u r e F r a n c e s . 
L u m b e r a n d nil kindn o f C o u n t r y P r o d u c e 
taken in e x c h a n g e fo r F u r n i t u r e . 
C O F F I N S of Ci ty s t y l e f u r n i s h e d a t a f e w 
h o u r s n o t i c o . 
.Sept. 10 . 37- t f 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
I I E s u b s c r i b e r of fers a t p r iva t e s a l e h is t r a c t 
of R i v e r Lnnds , s i tua ted in York Distr ic t 
on C a t a w b a River, 8 miles b e l o w t h o b r i d g e o! 
t he C h a r l o t t e & S . C . Rai l R o a d . T h o T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 984 a c r e s , abou t 2 0 0 o f w h i c h a r e 
r i v e r nnd c r e e k b o t t o m s , a n d a b o u t COO wood 
hind, wel l t imbered . ' T h e p l a c e i s w e l l improve* 
wi th t w o s t o r y f r a m o d w e l l i n g , good out- l iu i ld : 
i n g s , Gin H o u s o , &c . 
Tho plantat ion is a v e r y des i r ab le one , a n d t h o 
s u b s c r i b e r would b o ptenscd t h a t a n y one w i s h -
i n g to p u r c h a s e would ca l l a n d oxa in inn it. 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oct . 8 41-tf 
%*Fa i r f i o ld Hera ld copy 4 w e e k s a n d f o r w a r d 
a c c o u n t to t h i s office. 
all order applications I 
Wherever it has been introduced i t hss superseded 
f*ery other Liniment, a n d . with »earce!y anxadver t i s -
ing, hasqui- t ly w«>* public confidence Now, there 
hundreds «>f fjmilies tbat are nerer with'ont i».— 
Orlean*. j *rhi« ha» been done by private rec« mmei dation, chiefly, 
te*. to whom , f f O C . those who have been cured by i t of obstinate Di*-, 
i n must be ; ca*e». • . 
When every other remedy hai proved inefettval. 
fclbcocu. l o r t . i l l . - I .. I I r r ( [ l b e j i rMi io , . . , n a ir TO. Jo.not ' 
J ; , , ' l* " '• ir»t rvliared, your roonev will.be retarned.' .More, l 
* r Q D ^ t j-f , e o r f c r n o ! esk no re 
ration. All tba t is asked is a fair t i i a l ; then 1 wipipiaa, o benefit I ask no remane< t fair t i i a l ; then 1 am in-sured there will l>e no dissatisfaction. A I T I S W A R R A N T E D T O C U R E 
Cholera. Colic, Dysentery, Cramp. Vomiting, 8ea 
Sickness, Chronic Rbeqmatism, Sore ThroaU, C u U , 
llnrns. • Chilblain*. Swellings. Old Sores, Jlruisee 
Courh*. Croup, Mumps.Charped Hands, Wens . Corns, 
M ^ r i t o Bites. Warts , Polpitatioa of t h e , l i e s r t . 
Weakness in tbe Limbs, Back, and Ches t ; I*atas l a 
the Joints, Hemorrhage. &c. 
L A D I E S 
ean find no artiele tha t will so quiekly and harmlessly 
remove Pimples'and Blotches from the Neck, Fee* ant |£ 
l t a f c C R O U P . 
•hieh carries off hundreds of Children aBDnally, ean 
• V E G E T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
Lii.imer.t If parents 
j when the eyes are heavy, or the breathing n ight ly 
thick, they woald rub the neck and chest well with the 
liniment, they never would have to suffer tha t d i i t r t s s . . 
. ing complaint. I 
C H R O N I C R H E U M A T I S M , - ' 
I it cures.as certainly a s i t is applied. Bnt infiaaimato 
; ry requires the aid of a physician as Internal t r ea tmen t 
j Persons suffering from Weakness or Pains in t h s 
Back, Chest or Limbs, will find relief In a few applies* 
• It opens the Peres , beside^ 
inrarmoiy ot 
I For sale by 
I' J a n . 21 
Music! Music!! . 
T H E fo l lowing M u s i c j u s t rocc ivod 'an i l fo r 
Kile cheap, b y t h o subscr iber , t i l : 
I m o u r n t h e e , b u t I l ovo n o m o r e ; C u c k o o 
G a l o p . : J e n n y Lind P o l k a ; Golden d r o p V o l t . ; 
T i p T o p P o l k a ; Q u a d r i l l o o l a l l n a t i o n . : S p a n -
i . b G a l o p a d c : O i u c t t c P o l k a ; C a l m l y t h o d a y 
i . d v i n s ; ' T h l h a L u t R 0 . 0 of S u m m e r : F l i r -
tation P o l k a ; M e r r y W a l t z ; M i d n i g h t W a l t z ; 
T h o S u m m e r " . S u n f a s iu t h e S k y ; S e r e n a d e 
P o l k a ; O b . fo r a h o m e b w i d e t b o H i l l . : B o w 
t h y Boat l i g h t l y : S u s a n n a P o l k a ; M a i d o f M o n -
terey A f a r from t l i e e ; I II t h i n k o f t h e e w h e n 
m o r n i n g l i g h t : T b o a h a s t w o u n d e d t h e . p i n t 
t h a t loved t h e e ; L e S a l o n ; I m i M t h e e f rom m y 
ride b e l o v e d ; . C a r r i e r D o v e ; A m o M m e n U of t h o 
C i t y ; P o l k a W a l t z ; T o l e g r a p h W a l t z e s ; I d 
m a r r y h i m t o - m o r r o w : S u k e y Lane ; Rose ^Al t* J 
V io lc t t a W a l t s ; Gov. S e a h r o o k ' s Q u i c k S t e p ; 
Fash ion G a l o p o d o ; C a r o l i n a P o l k a ; Ne l ly w a s 
a L a d y : I 'vo p l e n t y of Lovers . 
H o w e ' s School fo r tho F l u t e , C i a r i o n e t t , Vio-
l in a n d Accprdcon . 
J N O , M c K E F . . 
(ltd by Pipitiiuu of High Sluding, 
These BitTKRS r»more all morbid secretions, purify ! drops of Linimenl 
the blood. Rive Rreat tone sad »«ROT to the " " * 
-be lag RTaleful to the »o.t delicat. wlcmacb. u a re-
markkble tor their cheering. InrlgoraUog. «tr*BRthen-
I OR, end restorative properties, and on laraluoble and 
wre remedy for V 
DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORMS. 
Also. Mrer ComjUinU. Jaundice. Heartburn. Co»U»e-
»*i«. Ftintoeif. Ditordere of the Skin and Liter. Loss 
of AppeUte. Low 8plrits, Nerrous Headache, Oiddlneas, 
falpiution of the Heart. Sinking and Fullneee of Weight 
pure state of the blood, liver, eto, which Uad te dehUt-
tate and weak«a the syaten. 
F E M A L E S 
Who aoffer from a asecbld and tuaalaral eohdllion wUI 
find thl* Medlolne.of 
INESTIMABLE VALUE. 
rnitfc c a n ot O E N U A L DEBILITY, thU Medieiae 
ACTS LIKE A CHARM ! 
T H O U f l A N D S 
Hare twted it* efleacy.anJ 
yet b « n reported. Voloawe 
eaUe of thoee who have been ) 
Can o n tlM Agent, a n d j e t 
Coatololng the CertlScatee of Rraarkable Carea. aod the 
klgb etUmaUon Im which this Medietas is held by the 
fnblie Pretii caa be hod of the 'Agents, ire*. 
Sold by Blithe 6«xaiae Medjdae Defftt* l a the UsHed 
a»l la tefy stripped by i t . and lvbcn 
retain medicine or food, take 3Q . 
half a wine glass lull of water— 
then nothing will be eiee' ed. 
C H O L E R A and D Y S E N T E R Y w« re cored l»l»orf« 
_*«ds of cases, when la»t la tb l s country, by tk« i l a e . 
ly u 'oo l tbis Liniment. 
I t i s also warranted saperior to any thing else tba l l e 
riato and ca re . •' A ' 
C U T S , B U R N S , O L D S O R E S , S W E l T L l N G S . k i 
[CT Depot No . 228 Urecnwlchstreet , N*w York. 
Priee 29 andMecn t s per bott le. \ 
Th i s Uniment i s an Internal aswell as external R e m . 
edy, aad l.« warranted barmltss . • V 
0 ^ - See tbateverv Bottle has Dr . Tobias* written s l j » 
nature, as no other Is genuine. 
J . A R E E D Y . 
Wholesale and Re t a i l Agent , Chester, S . C . 
No r . 12. -
South Oaiollna---Oheiter District. 
I s E g u l T l . 
D . G . S t i M o o , A d m ' r . , c l aL 1 B l l l to M . « h a U 
u n . C « d . V 
a re h e r e b y noUBed u> p r e . e n l . n d e n . b l i . h t h c i h 
d o m . n d . be fo r e t h o CoramiMioner of M i d Dlfc 
u i c t , OD or before t h e 10 th day o f M i r e h n e x t ; 
a f t e r w h i c h d . y t h e y wil l bo b a r r e d . 
NOT. 2 5 K 3 H E M P H I L L c . « . c . D. 
D c c . 3 • | 9 - 3 n ' ° - 1 
Cotton Osnafoirgs. 
W i 1 " " 
h . o d a l a r g e 
I V V O s n a b o r ; . m . n o f . c t o r e d In 
Distr ic t . 8 . C . W e o f f e r t h e m to M 
low or l o w e r t h a n t h e y can bo h . d 
W e m u s t aeU t h e , . n d t o M e i i t a n i I f , 
A U l i S P A G A N . & CO, ' •' " % 
